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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 

Mond.ay, 7th. April 1947. 

~ Aa$6mbly met. in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at ;Eleven 
of th&-Olock, Mr. PresIdent (The Honoura.ble ~r. 0:. V. ~a.valanka.r) in the Chair. 

,.{EMBER SWORN: 

M:r. JL ~. Aml>egaokar, :M.L.A. (Government of India: Nominated Official). 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND AN.SWERS 

(a) ORAL ANSWERS 

TRAINING O~' INDIAN GEOLOGISTS 

1411. ·Sjt. _. V. Gadgil (on behalf of Seth Goyind DU): Will the &ecretary 
of the Works, ;Mines and Power Department be plea.sed to state: 

(8) if Government are aware that there is a shortage of competent and 
,experienced Indian Cteologists and lack of university departments to train 
young Geologista; 

(b) if GovernmaDt are aware that the knowledge of Indian mineral resources 
:is still incomplete and is a hindrance to post-war development; and 

(c) ~he steps that Government' are taking 'to encourage training in Geology? 
1Ir. B. E. Gokh&le: (a) Yes. 
(b) Yes. 

• 

(0) Government appointed a. committee to report on the improvement of 
geological education in Indian .... Universities and its report is now being carefully' 
examined. . 

Government also propose to reorganise and expand the Indian School of 
Mines, Dhanbad, aiming at increasing the output of qualified mining engineers 
and geologists to 21 times the prescnt outturn. The Reorganisation Committee 
is expected to .,nbmit its report Rhortly. 

I would abo like to add that a few scholars are being sent abroad for training 
in Geology. 

Shri Sri Pra.kaaa: With reference to the Honourable :Member's reply to par. 
(b) of the question, could he tell us if there is any department of human 
endeavour in which knowledge is complete? 

][r. President: It is a. hypothetical question; it need not be answered. 
Sri ][. ADaDthasayanam Ayyugar: 14ay I Bsk the Honourable :Member wha. 

,differenee therp if'! in the course givpn in Dhanbad 8.S opposed to the instruction 
~rjvell in any university? , 

IIr. B. K. Gokhale: UniversitieR give 1\ degree whereas Dhanbad gives a 
Diploma. • 

Sri II • .A.Danthuayuam Ayyugar: Are any arrangements made or cO'?-tem-
plated by the Government of India 80 8S to give th~ addition!1'1 tr~i.ning that· is 
given in Dhanbad to those persons who tuke degrees lD the Umvenntles by allow-
Ing them access to suitable mines closeby? 

IIr. B. K. Gokhale: J helieve these points are under eonsideration of the 
Rt'IJI'gllniRation rommittee of the School of Miotls. 

'( 2977 



297 X LEGISLATIVE ASSEMJU.Y [7TH Al'U!L 1947 
EMPLOYMENT m' A TOWN PLANNER FROM ENOJ,AND FOR DEVELOP)lEl'IT OJ!' 

NEW DEI,HI • 

1413. ·Slt. 5. V. Gadgil (Oil IJtlhutf of Seth Govind Da8):. Will tbe Ht't'rehll'Y 
of tilt' "·!ll'ks. l\Iil1ef.; lind POWf'l' DepHrt.IlWllt ill' pleRRed to ~tlltt': 

(II) wlH~thcr Governlllent lue aware that a . town planner' from England haa. 
.bet·il lllllployed for tlomdime in comiectioll with the future developinent of New 
Delhi; if so, what his nllme is and what are his emoluments; and 

(IJ) wheLhel' this post was advertised in India? If not, why not? 
JIr. B. It. Gokh&le: (8) Mr. E. W. Harknf'ss was appointed as Town Planner 

in the Central PubHc Works Department 011 contract for a period of three years 
from 1st December 1945 on a salary of ,Its. 2,000 p.m. Ur. Harkness died on 
the 19th ~o\"ember 1946 lind the questioll of appointment of a successor is now 
\mder cOllsideration. 

llJ) The POl't was ut first advertised in this country but· as no suitable 
candidnte waR available, the post was advertised in the United Kingdom on the 
advice of Federal Public Service Commission and Mr. Harkness was appointed . 

• 
Lala DeahbUl4hu Gupta: How do Government propose to fill up this post? 

Ill. B. K. Gothale: The matter is under consideration but the propossl is to 
fill it up in India by promotion of one of our OWll men. 

, " 
Sri •. Ananthu&yanam AyJ&llIar: May 1 lmnw haw mnny applications 

there \\'E're for thh; pORt-from T "dian" in HJ45? 
Mr. B. K. 'Gokhale: There WIIS no ~\litl1hltl nppliellnt. 

Sri •. Ananthuayanam An'qar: I wnllt to know the number of applicants 
\\' ho ""plied for the po~t. 

1Ir. B. It. Gokhale: I want notice of that qnestiol1 ... 

Sri •. Ananthaaayanam Ayyangar: What steps have been tniceu to create 
such suitable number of qualified men here in Inrlin'! Are we to go on inrlentiug 
from fOl·t·igll eountries? 

JIr. B. It. Gokhale: The whole questioll of architectural educatioll is under 
consiciel'ation, but it is not ~IlSV to fiud 1\ solutioll. There is only olle !:.Oehool of 
atchitcetllre at present in India, und that is in Bomhay. The OI;tput is limited. 
Tht> qup~tion waR recentl~ considered inforlllflily At n meeting of I\l'chited)' .. but 
no I>oll1tioll halo! yet bet'li fOllnd. 

Sri •. Ananthalayanam Ayyangar: \VII,.. !H.t en~1l the PI'illcipnl/1f thi" ~l:llOol 
found c"llIl'etent for this post.; was he found wlIlIting ill knowledge? 

Ilr. B. It. Gokhale: r said that only the applicants were considered lhl=,uit-
lihle. I do 110t know wlwthel' the Principal of thi!::' ~chool upplied for the poat r 
or HOt. 

I'URGHASY.~ UJ:" ~HIPPIS(l BY Tiul OOVERXJrl~XT OF INDIA IrOn .boDUN MERC.o\N-
TII.I!! MARI~ E 

1414. "'Sjt. 5. V. Gadgil (on behalf of Seth Govind .D&8): Will till" HOHour-
able t 11" l'ollllJlerCe ~It'mhel' he pleased to tltute: 

, (u.J tht'. total. tonna.ge of shipping that the Government of Intiia pt'opose to 
pUl'chase from the Umted States of America and other forei/..'ll C';.)untries in order 
to 1lJ Ike /Illditiolis to tilt' Iudiun Mercuritile )[(U'ine in ]94'i~ 
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(b) whether Goverument are aware that a number' of ships have already been 
llUrchused from the United Rt,atf'~ uf _\merica, and if so, their tonnage and 
cost; 

(c) the !'It!'!.,; thu(; llI'e being taken b,Y Goyerument, to enc:oumge the Ship 
Building- Indw!tl,y ill this count",\'; und 

(d) whother !IU," indi~eIl()US i;Ollcern has begun the manufacture of ships for 
the W,t~ of our DIlY\, Rlld whet.lwl' GO\'f:'l'llI'Jlent pronose to place uny Ol'lli'I'8 with 
Buch eoncerll? • -

The Honourable )[r. I. I. Ohundrigar: (n) Government do not propose tl) 
purchase allY ships on their account frol1l the C nited Stllte~ of A llw\'i('11 and other 
countries unless Indian Oompanies experience Rn~' difficulty in makiug purchases 
through private negotilltions, ' 

(b) YeJo;, As far as OovermllPllt 'ure awnl'e, two Com\l!Lnit'~ have so fur pur-
cha!'ell el~'\'el1 ship" of about H t.o 10,0(}0 ton<; each Il.t IUl approximate total cosfi 
of ten million dollars, .. 

(c) Government have !'IE't tip n Pam'} to im'estigate the development of the 
Ship-building industry and its l'eport is awaited, 

((I) Since the out-hrt'lik of the second world \Val' several new ships have been 
built ill Imliu for the Roya.l Indian Navy, In the e,rent of mOl'e fillip!'! of the 
same type aud claRs ,heing l'equired, orders may be placed with firms having 
facilitieil for building ships., 

Sri •• Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: May I know why Il pauel i~ IteeE:'ssary 
when already during the Will' ... 0 many ship~ wer~ built fm- the n,T. N, ? Is there 
nny lIew il1\'est.igtttioll eltHerl for? 

The Honourable :Mr. I. I. Ohundrig&r: Those ships were vcry SIIIU II , IlIJd it 
was lWCt~ils:tr:\' to cOll:-;ideJ' wlit'ther bt,tt('r ul'l'!IlIgements could ho UUl.llt' fOl' Lmilding 
bigger "\lips, ' 

Sri Jrt. Ananthaaayanam Ayyangar: Was not a shiplHlildillg ,Yitrd establiNhed 
in Vill:Hgaplltalll, nt' hUB it sillt't' heen dis('olltinued:l If so, why:J 

The Honourable Kr. I. I. Ohundrigar: TIlt' shiphuilding ,vnrd lit Yizngupntam 
hilS I!Pt'1I "tartI'd h~' olle primh' com Jlllll,Y , 1111(1 it iF! not being discontillllt'd, 

Sri II. Anantilaaayanam AyyIDgar: I" it producing Ull,Y "hip", alHl !llll'ing the 
past OIW yeur how I1HIll," "hip~ IIllH' !,L'en built? 

The Honourable Kr. I. I. Ohundrigar: So f:n' :IF! Government, are awarl', they 
8re huilding two shirR and they ure !'It ill under construction, 

REMOVAL FROl\1 VOTING LIST THE NAMES OF INDIAN LABOl'RERS BY G-AMPOLA 
DI8T'RICT REGISTERING O}"FICER, CEYLON ~, 

t1415. *lIaharalkumar Dr. Sir Vijl,a Ananda: (u) Will tht~ HO!lCHli'able 
Meu.ber for I~xkrnlll Affairs be nleal'led to RtutP' whether the uttentiOll of Gov-
ernlllent hu" heen clruwn to a I't'POl't, ill the Hiudu, datt\d 16th FelH'lIl1ry 1947 
thut the Gampolu District Hegistel'iug Office I' in Ce.vloll ht.1l remo\'ed from the 
voting li!>t the llalJle~ of the Indian lubolll'erS already registl'red, thereby insigt-
ing on propel't,'y quulificatioll even in CflReR w!wl'e the clflirnllnt~ nnr! their pnrents 
were hoi'll in Ceylon? 

(b) If ~o, do Governmf'nt !)roposc to tllke !-1t(ms to semll'e their enrolment on 
the votin~ litlt!l 7 ' 

The Honourable Pandit lawaharial Nehru: (a) Ye", ~il', III the (tulllpoll& 
Db;t.l'jr't oiljediolls have beell l'Iliserl on behnlf of pl~O!'pcctjy(' cnntlidut.?l' under 
t-leetioll 1~ o{ tIll! ('(',\'Ion (l'u\'linlllt'lltnry Elt'etionl') Ordt'r ill Coullcii. HI4G, to 
the illl'lll"io\l of tlll' lIlImel'! of IIhollt :i,047 persoll~ in the I'rt'1irninHr~· list and the 

t .\n_wel' to thi~ (lUI'~tioll lRid on the table, the questioner being abIent. 
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bulk of these refer to Indian labourers. It is uot, however, known whether all 
these objeotions haye been upheld and whether the numes have ill filet been 
removed from the lists. 

(b) The Representative of the .Government of India has alreaqy impressed OD 
the Government of Ceylon the difficulties which the labourers experience in 
meeting such object,ions j but as the Jaw stands at present the only oourse open 
to the voters is to appeal to the ;Revising Officer against the decision of the 
Registering Officer. It has since been understood that only one such appeal was 
lodged in the Gampola electoral district before the period for appeal closed and 
thf'! decision of the Revising Officer on that aPl>eal is awaited. 

ApPOINTMENT BY Rl'RMA GOVERNMENT 01<' A ])JPLOMATIC REPRESENTATrv. 
A~D A TRADE COMMISSIO~ ER IN INDIA 

l'US. ·Pandit Sri KriahDa Du&.t Paliwal: Will t·he Honourable Member for 
.Commonwealth RelationEl be pleased to state: 

(8) whether ..Burma Govemmf'!nt have appoillt.f\d (i) a Diplomatic Representa-
tive and (ii) a Trade Commissioner in India; and _ 

(b) whether Government propose toO appoint a Diplomatio Representative in 
Burma? 

'!'he Honourable P&Ddlt lawalwtal .ehru: (8) No, Sir. 
(b) There is already a Representative of the (Jo\"emment of India in Burma 

who is duly accreclitt'd to the Government of the count,ry. 

REPORT ON THE ]<~:SQ.l'IRl: INTO CHARGES AGAINST NAWAB MAHBOOB .ALI 
POLITICAL AGENT, MALAXAND 

Ul'1. ·P&Dd1t Sri KriIbDa Dutt P&llwal: Will tbe HOJXNl'able Member for 
External Affairs be pleased to state: 

(0) wht'tht<1" .\lr. Justice Clark of the :\Ilidrn,; High Court htl" submitted his 
report on the enquiry into the charges against Nawab Mahboob Ali. Former 
Politiclll Agent of Malakand in connection with the incidents of 21st October 
1946; und 

(b) if so, the action taken by Government on the report'l 
The Honourable Pandit lawabarlal .ebra: (a) Yes. The officer haR been 

l'XOllernt,\·tl in the report,. 
(b) The nece~"lIuy I't.epfi: are being taken by GOyenmlent as a result of the 

rqJOrt. 

Pa.ndit Sri Kriahna. Dutt Paliwal: Will the Goyernment lay a cop~' of the 
rt:'l'ort 011 the til hIe? 

The Honourable P&Ddit lawabar'lal .ehru: I should imagine that it is not 
customary to place such reports of departmental enquiry on the table of tho, 
House. I cannot give any assurance on that point, but my first reaction to the 
question is that it is probably not desirable but if the House is insistent, I caD 
reconsider that matter. 

lIr. llaau Subedar: May I enquire whether it would be desirable to establish 
such precedents of publishing departmental enquiries and placing the illAme on 
the table of the House? 

JIr. President: At IJresent that question does not arise. 

8JIri Sri Prakua.: Will the Honourable Member give us an idea of the re-
commendations of the report? . 
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'I'lle lloDourable PUldlt .Taw&bar1a1 .ehru: There is 110 question of any 

recommendations. The point was that certain very undesirable incidents took 
pInt'£' nnd how fRr the officer cOl1eerned was responsible for the incidents which 
took pIlle-e. ,TU!!tiee Clnrl, held that the officer in question was not responsible 
for the incident!;. 

DEMAND OF THE A1.AD H1NJ) SANGH IN GERMA"NY }"OR AN .1'~NQUIRY. INTO THE 
CONDUCT OF INmAN SECURITY U:SIT 

tIUB. *lIahara.Jlmmar Dr. Sir Vija,a Ananda: (a) Will the Honourable 
ME'mber for External Affairs be pleased to state whether the attention of Gov-
ernment has been drawu to the demand by the members of the Azad Hind 
8angh in Germany, published in. the HindvBtan TimB8 o! 31st January, 1947, 
·who recently returned to India., that an inqui~ be made into the conduct of tho 
Indian 8ecuI'ity Unit also known as the IndIan Military MiBsion who ordered 
that Indians in Germa.ny be arrested and treated as 'Security Suspects' and 
that. India Rhould appomt her representative to tbe Allied Administration in 
Genuany? 

" (b) If so, what steps do Government propose to take ir. this direction? 
The Honourable Pandlt .Tawaharlal Behru: (a) and (b). Yes. 
The lndiull SI>curity enit were acting under the orders of Suprellle Head-

qUllrt-eI'S Allied Expeditionary Forces in arresting certain Indians in Germany 
who were suspected of collaboration with the Nazis and were therefore treated 
as security suspects. Government sel' no necE'~sity to order any iurther enquiry 
into the conduet of the Indian Security Unit. 

'fhe Indian Securit,v rnit h; not and never has been known as the Indian 
Military Mission, which is Il separatE' organisation created early in 1H4fl, to 
reyresent the Government of India and operate under its instructions. Tht 
Indian Securi~y Unit W8S disbanded on the 31st March 1946. 

''l'he Allied Aclmini~trRtion;; of Germany is under the control of four powers, 
namely United Kingdom, U.S.S.R., U.S.A. and France. The Indian Military 
Mission in GermBllY maintains liaison with the Central Council. 

WITHDRA.WAL Oll'- INDIAN TROOPS }l'ROH RUR))A ~ 

tlU9. *.&ha.rajkumar Dr. Sir Vija,a Ananda: (a) Will the Honourable 
Member for Commonwealth Relatiolls be pleased to state whether it is a' fact 
that Indian troops were used to suppress the rebellion in Yamethin distric~ in 
the Central plains of Burma in the middle of January 1947? 

(b) If so, do Government propose to withdraw Indian troops frQm ,Burma, 
in view of the ill·feelings likely to arise between Indians and Bumase as II 
result of the use of Indian troops there? 

The Honourable Pandlt .Tawaharlal Behru: (a) Therp hilS lwcn no l"1,hellion in 
Bunna. Serious del~oitie8 have. however, takelJ pltlC(' especiAlly in YHlJlethin 
District. All types of troops inelllding British Tnilian, Gurkha and Burmese 
troops have heell llsed from time to time during recent mOllths ill Iluti-da('oit:v 
operations in yarious parts of Burma. including Yamethin District. 

" " 

(b) Govenlment have no information that the presence of Indiau troops is 
causing any m.fepling hetween the Bunnese and IndianR or that such troops are 
being miSllf>ed. It is the policy of Government to withdraw Indian tl'OOpS from 

, all places abroad, including Burma, and this is progressively being given effect 
. to in consultation with the parties concerned. 

t Answer to this question laid on the t.able, the quest.ioner being abst'nt. 
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SELECTION OF PERSONNEL OF THE TRADE DEI.EGATIONS BENT ABROAD 

lao. ·Slt. 5. V. Gadgtl (on behalf of JIr. Vadllal LaUUbhal): Will the 
Honourable Member for Commerce please state the number of Trade Delegatiolls 
"ent abroad by bis <iepartment t-o participate in various international conferences, 
the pel'sonnel thereof, and t,he basis of their selection? 

'1"Ile KClIlGG1'&bl. JIr. L I. OhUDdrlpr: Three delegations have been sent to 
participnte in lntel'ndltional Conferences on trade. A statement giving particulars 
of the perlO~nnel of these delegations is l~id Oll the table of the House. 

The non-official memben of these delegations to whom presumably the 
Honourable Member is referring have heen selected from trade communities Bnd 
from businessmen 1.'tlpresentntives of t.rade and industry in MIa country in consulta-
tion with the interest concerns . 

• ~t4tflmf'lIt IIIUlWh'9 tlte personnel of ~1~regatio"8 8ent by OO1lpnerce Department 
to InternatIOnal Cotliel'enl:e8 

1. IJelegotion to t~ preparatory Oommi,lion oj 1M lnurnational Oonf8renee 011 Trade Gnd IDmp 
ment held in Oolober 1916 ~n LOndon 

Official RepreMnlmif)U: 
1. MI'. R. K. Nehru, I.C.S., 

.Joint Secretary, Commerce Department Leeder. 
~. Mr. B. N. Adal'kar, 

Deputy Economic Advi!Je1' to the Govemment of India, Com- Member. 
meroeDepartment. 

3. MI'. Y. A. Mulky, 
Under Secretary. Commerce Department • Secretary. 

Non.oJficial Rtprumlati!·tI! : 
4. Dr. P. S. Lokanathan, 

Editor, • Indian EconOIDist ' 
5. :Mr. B. N. Ganguly, 

Profell8or of EcomomiclI, Hindu College, Delhi 
~. Dr. A. I. Qureshi, 

• Mernber. 

. Member. 

Economic Adviflllr to the Go\'enunent of H. E. H. the Nizam 
ofJlycJf'l'ahad . llember. 

7. Mr. D. G. Mulhf'rkar, 
Secretary, }o'ederation of Indian Chamber of Commerce and In· 
dustry . ~. llember. 

S. Mr. H. S. Malik, C.LE. O.B.E., I.e.s., 
Prime Minister, Patials State . l-Iember. 

2. Dlde!/(dion for the lJMftifl{} Com'1liltee "f 'h~ Intem"llion'J.! OOllfennec 011 Tt/ede and Employ-
ment heM i1l ,J'lnlw.ry 7917 in. Nell' York 

Offu;ial Hepre"elttul'~'8-
). 111'. B. X. Adurkar, 

Dv. F,r.onomic AdviMer to tIlt" Oovernin'lnt, of In(lia, Com· 
merce Depurtmcilt 

N 01l."jfic-inl Repre'tnffltit,~ : 
2. Dr. A. I. QI1I'aKhi, 

Economic Advil'ler to the Government of H. E, H. The Nizam 
of H~·(Ip,rl1hl1'J. 

3. Dek!Jflfimj 10 OU' 8el;onti 8~"ltiQa "f 11i~ /""parator,!/ Commitflll! on Trad~ and Employment to 
be held ort th~ JfJ/h April l!Jl7 at Gen~ua. 

Bole D .. le;!llle "'lIl "e(/(l~r of the J),·1t'!lllli'JIi : 
The Honourable Mr. IsmRii I. Chundrig'u, 

Commern.> M"rnh",r. OovArnment of InrJill. 
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S"bMi",u ~ : 
Sir Raghavan Pillai, K.C.I.E., C.B.E., I.e.s. 

SeCreta.ry to the Government of Inciia, Commerce Department 

OJJiciGl Repre'f'IItative :.-

Mr. M. Ikramlllloh, C.I.E., I.C.S., 
Jt. Secretary to the Govemment of India, Commerce Depart. 
ment . . . . . . • . . • Member·Delegate 

Nr. M. P. Pai, I.C.S., 
. Jt. Secretuy to the Government of India, IndUBtriM & Sup. 

pliM Department 
. Mr. S. Ranganathau, I.C.S., 

SN'R'tary. Central Board of Revenue & ex·officio Jt. Secretary 
to the Governmet of India, }i'ina.nce Department 

Mr. M. R. Ajuja, O.B.E., 
Indian Government Trade Commissioner, Canada 

Mr. B. N. Adarkar, M.B.E .• 
Dy. Economic Adviller to the Govemment of India 

Mr. S. M. Y UBuf, l.e.S., . 
Dy. Secretary to the GOVl'InUllent of India, Food Department 

.Mr. B. N. Bauerji. M.B.E., . . . . 
Dy. Secretary to the Goverwnent of India, Commerce Depart.. 
ment 

lIlr. M. A. Mlilky. 0 

... 
.. 
.. 

" 
U oder t!ecretary to the Uoverwnent of India, CommefOe De. 
partment . . . • • • • • 0 • Kember Seoreta17 

Non.o.1ft;:iGI. Rel,re,entatj,veII : 
Mr. H. A. Sattar Soth, l\f.L.A. (Central) 
Mr. D. P. Karmarkar. M.L.A., «""antral) 
Mr. H. S. Malik, C.I.E .. O.B.E., 

• ·Member.Deiegate 

'Prime Minieter, Patiala State 
Mr. Habib Ibrahim RaliilJltoola, 

Federation of Muslim Chambers of Commerce & Induetry 
Mr. G. L. Mehta,. . . . . . . • 

Federation of Indian Chambere of Commerce & Industry 
Dr. P. S. Lokanathan. 

Editor, Ea/tlem Eco1lomi.e. New Dl'Ilhi 
Dr. A. 1. Qureshi, 

Ecclilomi" ,\d"i~f'r to HoRH. the N~am'e Government. Hyder. 
abad . • . . . • . . • • 

lIr. D. O. Mulherkar, 
Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce & Industry 

Dr. B. N. Gauguli 
Economio Department Delhi University. Delhi 

MI'. ~II.Heer Ahmed Shaikh, 
MiII~ !lltel F ... ..tol'if)~ (l\\'ner, Lahore 

Sal'dar K. D. 'fnhadik; 
Comlllt>rl'\' 'fini~t!'r. (1\. alior. 

" .. 
" 
" 

.. 

.. 
.. 
" 

NUMBER 01>' ApPOIXTMT<:XTS MADE' IN THE COMMERCE DEPARTMENT 

• 

1421. *S1t. N. V. Gadgn (Oll behalf of Mr. Vadllal Lallubhai): Will tho 
Honourable the Commerce ~~ember please sta.te: 

(a) the number of nt::w appointments made in his department during the 
periods (i) frOUl 2nd September 1946 to 26th October 1946, and (ii) from 26th 
October 1946 till 14th March 1947; and . 

(b) the date of each appointment, the designation and the pay scales there· 
of, the number of Q,ppointments made from each community to these posta 
separately for the periods mentioned in (j) aDd (ii) of part (a) above? 
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ft. Honourable Mr. I. I. Ohund!tpr: (a) Ten appointments were mad. 

between 2nd September 1946 to 26th October 1946 and 48 appoin1lments bebween 
26th October 1946 to Slat ~Qrch 1947. 

(b) A statement is placed on the table of the Houle. 
Statenlent 8howing the date of (£p})OinitnfHlt, the tie Rig nation, the BcaleB of pa1l 

etc., of new appointments in the Department. 

Date of 
Designation Bcale of Pay appointment Community 

RM. 
A.Period Jttd Be'jJUmW 1946-

2leh Oolokr 1146. 

Joint 8eoref,t· ry , 3.000 p.m. (fixl'd) 7·10.~6 Christian 

(i) A'ftH"" Of' t1nHU A 01«'1:8 . 
(European). 

• A.' Grade Clerk, 100-10-200 1'-'-~8 Hindu. 

Aellietant 1'0-10-310-·16- 1"'·9.46 lndilin Chrl .. 
• 00. tian . 

(ii) Grath B 0'-' •• 

I 'B ' Grade Clerk 60-5-100-10 -120 14-'-46 (A. N.) Hindu. 

Do. Do. I 23-11-48 Indian Chria. 
tian. 

Do. Do. 3c).D·"6 Siklt. 

Do. Do. 1.10.'6 lIullim. 

Do. Do. 14·10·46 (A. N.) Hindu. 

Do. Do. 19·10·46 .. 
(ill) SUnograpMr. 

Stenographer 126-5-300 6·'·'6 (A. N.) • .. 
Ptriod 11th oceobtr 1I48-DGU 

Joint Secretary 3,000 p.m. (flxl'd) 31·12·48 (A. N.) Kllillim. 
I 

PrivaM. Secretary to H. K. • ' Serior time 80&Ie of 30·11·~ tAo N.) .. 
pay of the I.e.B., 
pluI Be. ~ p.m. 

Deputy 8eoretary Do , 24·3·"''7 

Ofticer on Special Duty (Exhibi- I 1,600 (fixed) '·12·46 , .. 
'ion). 

Do. 1,000 (fixed) '·1.4'7 Hindu. 

Do. Do. 1-3·('7 Mq~lim. 

Offioer on Spodal Duty 860 pltu '60 I.p. 10·3·47 .. 
Do. 1,000 (fixed) It·2·47 Hindu. 
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Dtllignation 

Statistioal Research Officer • 

(i) A.NIa"t. or Gralle A Olet. 

• A ' Grade derk 

Auistant • 

• A' Grtlde Clt'rk. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

.AuiBt!\nt . 

, .A ' Gradl' CIE'rk . 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Alaistant 

rade Clerk 

(ii) B Grade Oleru. 

• B ' Gnde Clerk 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Date of I 
appointment I Community 

I I -------li-----I---------· ... 
625 15·2·47 I Hiadu .. 

1l·1l.-i6 100-10-200 
i 

140-10-310-16-: 16·12·4,6 
400. I 

I 
" 

100--10 -100 I IS·l'.48 (A. N.) : MuslilD. 
, 

Do. ! '·1·''7 

Do. :Z0·1·'" I 
Do. • • 117.2.46 

14,0-10-310-15- I 28·1·47 
400. ' 

100-10-200 

I Do. 

Do. 

I Do. . 

1 140-10-110-15-
. 400. 

1100-10-200 

1 3.2.,7 

6·2·"7 

10·'·4'7 

20·'." 
22·2·.'7 

16·3·'7 

.. 
; Hindu. 

• I , •• 
I .. 

, , 

r 

. i Hindu •. 

I r 

I 60-6-100-10-120 14·11·46 

18.11·46 

22.) 1·4" 

I 

I Do. 

Do. 

Do.' 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

I 

1·12·46 

20·1·4'7 

23·1·47 

1·2·4'7 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

7·2·47 

110.2.47 

I 17·2·47 
I 
: 19·2·"7 

, Mwdim. 

i Hindu.-

(A. :S-.) i ' , 
i Sikh. 
I 
I 
I Hindu. 

Muslilll. 

HindI!. 

Muslim. 

Hindu. 

" 
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--~----------------~,---~----~,-------

" Date of 
n.ppointment 

I 
Community 

----'''''------ ---1---
. • B I GrM" ('Jerk 

Do. 

Do. 

Ilo. 

(iii) S'87UIfrapl .. r. 

;lIt~nogr"pber 

'Do. 

P. A. to H. JI. 

I ~! 

69-6;-100-10-120 /20-t-'7 ! Jlulllim_ 

Do. I 1·'-'7 

Do. I SOot·'" 

Do. i H·'·" 
! 
i 
I 

! .. 
I 
: Hindu. 
i 
1 :Muslim. 

1 
, 125-:1-300 30-11-" (A. N). ! MUBlim. 

Do. : 1001-" • j Indian 
tian. 

I Muslim. P.lY ~·t't to h~ fix"d, , 

Chril. 

SIt M. .lDanthuaYIDAIIl Anangu: May I know what clasBes of officers the 
Honourable Memht\r himself appoints and what ClaBBeB he leaves for the Federal 
Public Service Oommission? ' 

The Honourable JIr. I. I. OhUDdrigar: The question of the Federal Public 
Servioo Commission comes in when a person who is notl in (}ovemment service 
is to be reCl·uiten. But transfers between the various department!' and Rppoint-
ments of persons who are alrelldy in Government service are not referred to the 
Federal Publie Service Commission. 

Sri M. Ananth&layanam Ayyangar: Is there any committee of the Cabind 
whieh is looking into t.he cases of individuals who are promoted? In such cases 
does the Honourable Melllber hirnt:elf tal,e the decision, or "are they dealt with 
by fL separate cnnlmittee? 

The Honourable Kr. I. I. Ohundrlgar: Different rules apply to differen. 
appointments, but mmall:y it is the :\fember in charge who does it. 

Sri M. AI1antbasayanam Ayyangar: Is it a fact that most junior officers have 
bet'T1 promoted in the 'Department of, the Honourable Member to the posts of 
Secretaryship. and the senior officers have been supersed~d? 

The Honourable Kr. I. I. Ohundrigar: No person has been appointed to the 
post of a Secretary in my department exceIJt that the AdditionalSeeretary is 
acting for the R~·(,Tet8.ry ouring hill nh!!encp on onty outRide India. 

Sri lI. Ananthasayanam A1Yangar: Is strict ReDionty being observed or is it 
a mutter of selection? 

The Honourable Kr. I. I. Ohundrigar: It is a matter of selection. 
Lala DUhbaD.dhu Gupta: May T know if the Honourable Member has 8eleo" 

ed some incumbents fOT thf" Pool Ser"ice for the Commerce Department? 
The Honourable Xr. I. I. OhUndrigar: People are 8elected whenever i~ ia 

found necessary to do 80. 

Lala DeehbuuUa.u Gupta: Is it a fact that the Honourable ;Member has sen_ a 
recolnmendation to the Hononrable the Finance l\!:ember containing 17 names of 
officers ~ho are to be selected, lind all of them belong to one particular 
community? 
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'!'he HOII.Ourable Mr. I. I. OhUildrlgar: As the particular commullit~, Wi.IS 

',mder-repl'esentedin the 1'001 Services the letter written to )he Finance Depart-
"lnent suggested that t.hese people may be int.ervieded and considered to ti1l(1 out. 
whet.lwr IIIlV of t.hem l!<>tIld he rt'('.ruitecl in t}lt'· Pool. None of them WIIS askt'd 
to be rec1'uited without an examination. 

. Lala DelhbaDdhu Gupta: Is it a fact thltt the officer!; for these .. ervicl'!' lire 
:-as a rule essentially selected on meirts from different provinces? 

'l'htlloDour&ble Mr. I. I. Ohundrlgar: It is not tl. question of mel'it,.; hut one 
-of suitabilit.v 111 the Pool Service and that is all that the Finance Department was 
.-eqllested to consider. 

REUUCTJOX OF RRITI811 EMrlRB IJRE}'I!RE:srE TABJF}' R~']"1!:!5 
tU22. ·Pm. 1(. G. B.aDga: Will th~ Honourable the Commerce ~lclllber he 

pleAsed to Rtute: 
(a) whether it is a filet tha&t the Government of the United States of America 

care favouring the reduction of British Empire prt'ference tariff rates; 
(b) whether it is a fact that Sir N. R. Pillai said in London that the 

Commonwealth Trude Conference was eXlUllining these proposals and that he 
-considered them to he reasonahle: 

(0) whether the Government of Jndia propoge to tlODAult the Agricultural, 
Industrial and Trade interests of India before our deJellation leaves India ·for the 
(hlneva Conference; aDd 

(d) whether Government propose to include the representatives of Agricul-
:tural interests, as represented by t.he Federation of Rural People's Organisations 
in the preliminary talkR slIggf'stf'd and. ill the nl'legntion? 

'!'he Honourable Xr. I. I. OhUDdrigar: (R) Y e~. 
. (b) It is a fAct thnt the GOllullonweal.th Conference in London is exammlDg 
propoRals fO\' the reduct.ion of British J~lIIpil'e pl'f'.ference tariff rates. Govern. 

'" ment have hO\\'l;!ver 110 infOl'mRtion RS to the statement !laid to" have hN'U Dlade 
by Sir Raghunm Pillai. 

(c) The various interests concerned with matters likely to arise at the ('on-
terence have been consnltf·d. 

(d) It ill regretted that owing to shortness of time it haR not he en po;.;sihle to 
include n f(·pl'p.!!E:'ntatin· l'xC'It1!'liYf'ly of nwip. 11 It.Il\'1I I intE:'rests. The HOJ]Olll'Ahle 
Member can III' :t!!!!lIrerr ihnt, I\Pveral merniler,.; of the dt'legation fire qlllllifif'fl to, 
and will flnfpglllml, the intere!'1tR of agl'i(,lIlt\lrist~. 

ATTEMP'l'S BY ErROI'EAX AND THE GOVlm~ME:ST o). RHOD};SIA '1'0' TT<RN 
NEUROES ANn OTHER COLONIAL PEOPLE AHAl:'\ST INDIANS ~ 

t1423. *Prof. N. G. Ranga: Will the HOIlOllrnhle Menlher for Bxtel1lal 
Affairs and Commonwealth Relations be plea.sed to state: 

(a) whet.her Government are aware that Eutopenns and the- Government of 
Rhodesia hll.vP been attempting to turn the Negroes a"nd other Colonial peoples 

-of that State against Ind~lll1s who are generally business-men and shopl;:!:'e};erR; 
(b) whether Government are aWlI.re that there is actually a 'Boycott the 

Indian Shops' movement in existence und that Negro eustomers are being 
prevented from patronising Indian shops; 

(c) whet.ber GovernlIlent hlive advised or propose to advise the South African 
Indian Congress to enquire into this matter and bring about a settlement 
between India.ns and Negroes iIi Rhodesia.; 

Cd) whether Government have tried to . ascertain facts from the South 
African ]lI(lian (leleWllt·s to t.lIl· Jllt.eJ·-Asiflll Conference: and 

(e) what steps Government propose to take t,o stop this new development? 

t A.n~wcl' to t.his flllf·~tinJl luif\ on t.hl> tablf'. t.ho> (1I1p~tioll(,I' 1,ping" nh~pnt. 
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The Jloaourab1e P&IlCIit .Tawabarlal .ehru: (8) and (b), The Govemmenb 

of .India learn from th~ Government of 'Sout.hern Rhodesia t.hat there is no founda-· 
tiun lor theRe allegutiolls in rel'lpeQt of SOlltht'm Rhodesia. As regnrds Northf'Ml 
Rhodl'sin the position is as fo11ow8:-

There has been for sonw weeh II ho.v(~ot,t in two towns of all shops (lea ling' 
with African trade. The boycott is bv Africllns and is suid by thl'lIl to be un 
acconnt of high prices. The~e has been indication also that it "is directed parti-, 
cularly against Indian traders on the alleged ground thut Indians have treated 
them unfairly in their trade concerns. Tht're was some attempt by' Aft-icans at 
one time to picket shops in order to prevent. ot her Africans froUl bu.ying hut thiR' 
\'I'as stolJped iinmedintely by Government as .. oon as it oC(lurred. The Govern-
ment of Northern Rhodesill have iuformt>d the Governuumt or lndill that there' 
is no tl'uth whatever in the suggestion that that (loverllluent hilS influenced 
Africans in the course t.hat they have pursued, nor is there any evidence t.hat anv 
non-Africans have be'3n in ani 'Way ~oncemed in the boycott: • 

(c) nnd (d). No, Sir. The South African Indian Congrei1s is 'not concerne(f 
,,·ith Indians in Northem Rhodesia which telTitory is not a part of South Africa. 

(e) The q\leAtion of making i1uitable representations to the Government. of 
Northern Hhodesia is under com;ideration. 

REPAIR OF FRENCH BOMBER AIRCRAY,'TS A1' THE Hnml"STAN AJRCBA'FT 
}<'A('TORY .4 T RANOA HIRE 

106. -Sri V. Qaq&raJu: Will the Honourable Member for External A.ffairs' 
be pleased to state' 

(a) whether the attention of the Government hilS been drawn to the letter' 
of Mr. A. Z. SheriJI published in Blib, dated the ~lId MoIlrch; 

(b) whether it is 8 fact that nearly-20 French Bombers are sent for repain-
or over-hauling to the Hindustan Air Craft Factory at Bangalore; 

(c) whether Government are aware that the Fr~nch Bombers are given: 
priority; 

(d) whether Government are aware that the French Bombers 8re meant. tor 
the suppression of Freedom movement in Indo-China; and . 

(e) if the answer to (c) and (d) are in affirmative, whether Government, 
propose to consider the advisability of stopping this practice which is against the. 
wishes of the people of India? 

The Boaourable Pandlt .Tawaharlal B'ehru: I Ilnderstand that. thi~ question 
will be answered hy the Department of Industrie!! Rnd Supplie!\ on a s\lb~equent 
date. 

JIr. Jlanu Su}Mdar: 'fhe part which relntp!; to repairs will he answered Oll 8 
subsequent date. WhefJier in view of the dt'C'lamtions of sympathy of this 
country toward .. t.hoilt' whom the French (tovemment want to force' into sub-
missio~. will the Honourable Member tell thif: House whether he wouM 1001, into 
such cases wherever the previous de('IRrations t.ried to remain neutral and not; 
help one side or the other, particularly the aggressor side in cl1se their equipments 
come here for repairs? 

The Honourable Pandit .Tawaharlal .ehru: I am afraid I have not been able 
to· grasp the Honourable Member',;; question, hut on the general trend of his 
question, I may be pennitted ~) infonn the HOURC that we have been exceedingly 
careful that nothing should h(~ dOlW on hebal£ of the Govcrllluenl whieh might 
lead to help heing given t.o the French ill carrying on any military operations in 
Indo-China.. So far as I cnn flnv off-hand, there were one or two caSM of' 
hospital planes being sent for repairs to Bnllgalore. T am not personally aware 
of a single cnse of homber heing sent for J·epuir. In pursuance of an old standing 
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"l'ontrltct, some months ago a hospital plane had to be repaired and that could not 
'be refused. In Bny event we could distinguish between hospital plane and 
fighting plane. To my knowledge not & single fighting plnne was allowed any 
:facility. 

SCHEME OF SOCIAL INSURANCE FOR INDIAN SEAMEN 

l~.. *Jrlu Jlantben Kara: (a) Will the Honourable the Commerce Mem~ 
'ber be pleased to state whether any member of ~he International Labour Office 
"Was invited by the Government of India in 1945 to prepare a scheme of social 
insurance for Indian seamen? 

(b) Is it. a fact that Dr. Bodmer came to this country nt the cost of thA 
oGovernment of Indio. to collE-ct the neceKsarv data for the social insnrance 
:scheme for Indian seamen? .. - . 

(c) Have the Heport lind the scheme been submitted by Dr. Bodmer to the 
oGovernment of India? If SQ, when was it submitted? 

(d) What steps have been t.WUlD by the Government. of J IIdiu t.o give efftH~t 
10 the scheme prepared? 

(e) Do Government propose to give an assurance that the scheme for social 
lnsurallct_ CO)' Indiun Sellmen will h,~ hroll!!ht Iwfnrc thiR ROtlRe for dis('u!\sio!1 at 
~ eli1"ly date? -

(f) Do Government propose to consider the desirability of circulating a coPy 
..of the report of Dr. Bodmer to the Tmde Union Organisations with a view to 
inviting their opinion and suggestions on the scheme ',J 

The lIoDourable :Mr. I. I. Ohundrlgar: (a) No, Sir. The Government of India 
lllld requtlt>tt'd tll(~ International Labour Office to send to India an official 
llcqutLinted with tht· !;u"jel't of Seamen's Insurance in order fu assist them in the 
elaboration of H Scheme of Social Insurance for Indian Seamen which had been 
prepared tmrlier by ProfeRsor B. P. Adakar. In response to this request Dr. 
-(Miss) 1.311ro. Bodmer WBS deputed for the purpose by International. Lahour 
'Office in Septemher 1945. 

(b) No, Sir. :Except small incidental expenses, all expenditure incurred in 
,(!onnection with the deputation of Dr. (;\fiss) La UI"Il Bodme)' WIlS borne by the 
III tt~mll tional LtLbour Office. 

(c) A Joint Be.port by Dr. OoIiss) Laura Bodmer anll Professor B. I'. Adarkar 
()n the Scheme of Social Insurance for Indian Seamen was submitted to the 
,Goyernment of India in December 1941), 

(d) The authors of the Scheme of Social Insurance for Indian Seamen and 
the Report thereon were definitely of the opinion t.hat success of the .insurance 
scheme would largely depend on a simultaneous organisation of recruitment, 
involving a reduction of tho number of those admitted to sea service, and a system 
.,f rotation for seafarers whr. are not in continuous employment. The Govern-
ment of India,'therefore, intended to appoint a Committee on Recruitment with 
n view to exploring the possibility of bringing about an improvement in the 
-t'xisting system of recrui'ment of Indian seamen prior to the institution of the 
80cial Insurance Scheme. In view, however, of representations from the 
interests concerned (viz., t,he ~hipownerR find seafarers) that they should be given 
u chance to evolve 8 machinery to remove Rome of the evils in present system of 
recruitment, the Government of India postponed the setting up of the " Recruit-

-ment Committee for the time being. The Shipowners and seafarers have formed 
a hi-partite Maritime Board at Calcutta. and are reported to be investigating the 
l)Ossibility or reorganising the present system of recruitment. A similar Board is 
being set up in Bombay also. The Government oil India are watching the work 

,of these Maritime Boards with interest. AIJ soon as the system of recruitment is 
re-organised the Government of India will take the necessary Rtep~ wit.h 11 view 

-to instituting the SodAl TnC::lIrnn('~ Scheme for Indian ReRme~. 
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t.heJ'l·on l'equire further examination in. consultntion with the interests concl'l'lwd, 
Tltt' (TOH'rlllUent of Illdia will plnee the Hclwlllt' of Sociul Insurnnce for JlIllian, 
St'aJlll'l\ I,t~fore thc HOllSI:' 1I)ol ~O()II fLf; p088ible, 

(i) Cnpietl of the Hociul ln8\1l'uJI('p, Seh~,tIIt' for lmlillll HI:'UIlJeIl uncI the Hl'POl't 
thcn'oll Ita\'t! nIT(·ad,v Ilt'ell drt~ulHted to nil tht, intt'I'I;'8ts (Ioncernecl, in(lll1din~ the 
Tmtlt' l'nioll Organisation, for lilly (,Ollllncllts thllt thuy 11m," wish to oitt"', I 
Ill)olu liI,Y II cOPJ on the table, i ' 

Kias KanibeD. Ian: Tn vie,,: of the fllel. that thl' report hus nIt'endy been 
liuhmitted to the (;iovernmeut of Iudia by Dr, Laura Bodmer who carue here 
at thc· express desire of the Government of India in December 1945, do Govern-
Dlt'llt not· think advisable to immediately set np an organisation on the basis of 
TripnrtitE> labour machinery, with a view to improving seamen legislation for 
reC'ruitmellt. wages, accommodation, etc,? . 

, Mr. Preaicient: That is asking for opinion. Whut is the illfol'matioil that the 
HOJlournhlE' Mf'm\wr requirel'l? 

Kiss Kaniben Kara: The Honourable Member snid that Government had 
iutelllied to start Ii mnchinery for recruitment, I want to know ,,'hi:lther they 
are going t.o estahlish this committee immediatel." with a "iew to improving the-
cOllllitinn.;: r)f lnbour in sen. port tru!'\t~ Ano docks? 

The HonOurable Kr. I. I. Ohundrigar:. The ~utbors pf the relJort themselves 
BIl:" : 

"The success of any insurance scheme f01' seafarers "'ill very largely depend 
on silHIIUaneous organisRtion of recruitment invoh-ing Q reduction in the number 
of thfr:e admitted to Sl'/I service and a 8vSteW ~I! reduction for st!ufurers who are 
not ill continuous employmenfl." • 

Tht'.lInthors themsf'lves say that as lOll" ~,; the lIulIIber of seurnen is not 
rf'OIl('t,d it is not. possible to work Ollt a schelliP of social ins\ll'ancc~, It ig with, 
a vip-\\, tu l't'ciul'e their number that (}oYenmll"nt wllllted to appoint II recl'uitult'ut 
committee_ Bllt at the request both of tllf.' t'hipo\\'nC'l'8 fl!ol \\'£'11 fI!' thl;' lahour 
union..; ,If seamell. (lon>1'I1II1£'lIt postpol1ed tht' settillg up (If F;lIch It committee 
becllust' they wanted to try the ,setting up of a voitmtnry organisation, a bipartite-
orgnni.;:ation of tht' N>prf'sentath'e of the ,shipowl1l'rs and seafnrers; and (lon-rn-
ment wanted to givE' a trial to that Rcheme, 

Kiss KaDlbeJl Kara: I nm not insisting on the social insurance scheme itself. 
I want. to know whether the Honourable Member does not think it advisahll:' to> 
Bet up tI. t'I.'ipartitc ll1oC'hinery consisting of GoYernment, empl<;>yers and employees 
to consider the question of the condition of seaID8ll'. labour, and varioll>\ other 
labour legislations, 

Mr. Prelldent: I helieve thot hns beE'n replied to. This is a IepetitiOll, 
Kr. N. J[. 10lh1: May I know why they toon. 17 months to circulaie the 

report to the legislature when it was printed llDd made rea.dy in 1945? What was 
the l'ea:';OIl for the delllJ in publication? Secondl~'. will the Government of India 
at leal't now circulate the rf'pOI't to thl:' members of the legislature? 

The Honour&ble Mr. I. I. OhUJldrigar: I have nlrendy said that th(· orgnlli~a.
tion,,: ('ollt'f'ml:'cl. both of shipowners Uf'I well UJ; of JlLbour, were supplied ,rHIt a 
copy ,j{ the report a~ soon a8 it W8S rl~8d.v Rnd n copy was laid OD the tahle of the 
How.:,· today, If it is "esired thnt it should be cireulatNI to the Menlhers of the-
Houlte T "hall do so, , 

Kills lIaniben ltala: ~aJ I infoml thf> Honourable Member that the I'eport 
h'ls III~t heen Hent til th£' Mnritimf' rni011 of IndiA. w~ ·c.h i!i1 An orgalli!i:ntioll 
r('c()gnu;e • .l hy t.ll!:' Govl'l"nment of Indin? 

1 ~'" ,.,-il!tefi in thl'",' 1'"I::ltl'~. A ('f)'y pb.(t'd in tI'l' LilJrul'Y of the HO\l~e,-Ed, 01 D •. 
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The Hoaourable :Mr. I. I. Ohundrl,ar: Arcording to my informntioll it was-

circulated to all organisation concerned with this q llt'stion. 
lrtr. :N ••• Joeb.i: Is it the practice of the GOH'rmnent of Indio to trent this 

le-gi;;luture 1\\,\ of ~econdary importance to the orgnni!>ations of different illtt'rl-'st~:.' 

The Honourable llr. I. I. Ohundrigar: The!"\: call be no t'olUpurif;oll 01 tlw two. 
Tllt· 'j\\l'.!';tion 1S that bE-fore GovprnnlCllt mnke tlJl their mind the~- IIlust kllow ihp 
vic\\",; of thtl persons affected. 

Kr. N ••• Joshi: M:ay I know why Government did not circulute thtl l'Cp'oJrt 
to Members of the legislature before making up their mind? 

The 1l0ll0urable 1Ir. I. I. Ohunclrlgar: 'fhe question of Government mal.ing 
up their mind did not arise because of the offtlr of the orgal1isation~ concerned to 
set up a voluntury organisation.' 

AORI-HoRTICULTUBAL GARUEN NEAR I~oDI COLONY IN NEW DELHI 

U26. ·Sri V. o. VeUiDJirl Gounde.r: Will the--Secretary of the Works, Minel. 
and Power Department be pleased to state: 

(a) the annual expenditure incurred '011 the upkeep and maintenance of th.~ 
Agri-Horticllitural Garden near Lodi Colony in New Delhi giving figures for the-
Establishment and Garden separately from the year 1929 onwards; -

(b) whether Government are aware that the garden is not properly kept; 
(0) whether there has been change in the working hours of the gardeners; 
(d) whether there have been eomplaints about the inadequacy of rations and. 

the non-supply of sufficient and suitable implements for gardeners; and 
(e) whethel' any suggestions have been received by the Department for 

improvement of the garden and if so, what action Government propose to take 
thereon? 

Kr. B. It. GoldIale: (8) Presumably. the HOllournble :Mell1h~1' i~ l;efe",:ing to 
.lool' Hugh NUl'litlry. On this assumption a statement is laid 011 t,he ta\)le giving 
iuforuiution which is available from Hl34-35. 

(b) No; Sir. 
(e) The worldng hours have been reducl-'d to ·ti hO\lr~ Il \\'el'\'; during H\lImller 

Rwl 4:! houTS 1\ week in Winter. 
(Ii) ~o e()Ull'luiuts about the illildeq\lt\l'~' of I'atillu:> han~ heen l'ecein'cl. 
(l\) Tlwrc have been some cOIllplnillts "egurdillg the supply of iIIlplemellt~ and 

the mutter is receiving attention. A prop(l~!l1 to trRn!o;fer tlw n\l";;el'~' to iI site 
Ileal' tIl<' Hllluayun Tomh is under l'ollsiderat,iull. 
Stat I'Itlf:1I t of l£;r.ptmditu1''' on the upkeep (mil »wildenan(;(: of Tree Nursery at 

JOO1' Bogh 

Yl'ar EBtabliahm<'ut 

Rs. 

11J34.33 17,:116 

11l3r~36 17.iH3 

1;;.3;;1 

Oth,l' 
,.harl(es 
"",,t(l', 

~undrie. I 
IUa. \Urt'. et.'. I 

Total 

-- -----1-----------
RR. Re. 

11'0.42:; 36.341 

16.7211 :i",239 ' 

1 0.' ~fl 31.177 
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0"-' 
Yf'ar E8tablishm8D~ 

ohMges 
water. Total 

811ndrie8 
-ure. etc. --_ ..... 

Bs. B8. Rs. 

1937-3S . · · 14,4.11 11.'118 39,13' 

1938-39 · · · 14,881 16,911 29,851 

1939-'0 · 1',869 11,839 ~8,'708 

19'0·4.1 · · · · 15,011 U,901 211,912 

11'1-'2 · · · · 17,008 11,6'10 211,683 , 
1942-43 · · • 22,293 14,099 36,3112 

1943-" . · · · 26,100 la,087 '1.11l7 

1944·'5 · · 29,7'70 16,"' 46,:%4 

9'5-46 · , 36,lU7 1I,61111 52,915 

-
Sri. V. O. VeIliDIIri GoImder: With reference to pari (b), may I know if the 

Honourable ;Member has himself ever visited this gardeu? 

JIl. B. It. Gokhale: Yes, Sir, several times. 
Sri. V. O. Ve1liDglll GoImder: Then it is slll'))J'iaiD& that he ea.nno' sa" 

whether it is properly kept or not. I submit that ~ je such. neglect ..... 
JIl. Preltdent.: The Honourable ~ember cannot 8J'I1ie on th.e answer.; he 

call only ask for further information. 
Sri V. O. VelUDgirl ~er: J)id the Honourab~e Member notice any defects 

in the conditions tbere? 
JIl. B. E. Qokbale: Whether the garden is proJl8rl1 maintained or not is a 

matter of opinion. If we can spend several lakhs on it. we can maintain it like 
-a park and beautifully too. But it is not a park; it is a commercial proposition 
and the amount of money which we spend is limited to what; we can get out of it. 
l\Ioreover, there is a proposal to transfer the nursery fIom its presenfl site to 
another site·and that proposal will mature very shOl'iq; before the next rains. 
1::)0 we do not want to spend money on a garden whlch ia png to be dismantled 
tUld transferred to another site. 

Sri V. O. Ve1liDgil1 GoaDder: Is any catalogue or list of seeds vegetables and 
flowers, etc., maintained for the benefit of visitors? 

JIl ••• J[. '(Jokhale: I am not aw~ if a catalogue is maintained, but there 
is an office in this garden and I am quite certain that office has full information of 
what is available. 

~ri y. O. VelliD&iri CJounder: For a big garden like this it; it not nectlssary t~J 
mamtam a J!roper record of seedR and vegetables, etc_, and of its activitieti so 
that the llllhlic may know about it? • 
~. Presi~ent: That is a matter of opinion. aDi apinions may differ on thi,., 

que8tJOn. 
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Sri V. O. VeWDg1r1 Gcnmder: Is it not necessary to maintain a record? 
JIr. President: The record is already there. 
Babu Bam Narayan SiDCh: What is the valuation of the present garden and 

what· is the probable cost of transfer? . 
JIr' B. 1[. Gokhale: The cost of the transfer has not. been estimated; it will 

be a few lakhs of rupees. The valuution again is a matter of opinion. The main 
reaSOll for the transfer is that the existing site consists of very valuable building 
land which is essential for our building purposes, while the new site between 
Humayun's Tomb and the Purana Qila is in the green belt whieh will never be 
built upon an.d which is therefore vel! suitable for a nursery. Also the new site 
is said to be more suitable for a garden. 

INCREASE IN THE EXPORT QUOTA FOR COTTON 

tU27. ·pror. N. G. BADIa: With reference to the answers to supplementaries 
urb;iug from starred question No. 1191, asked on the 26th ;M;arch, 1947, relating 
to the proposed change ill the ceiling price of cotton, will the Honourable the 
COIIIUlt'rce Member be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware that most of the Textile Mills have on 
hand stocks of cotton to last for six months and that there is much surplus 
cotton in India; and 

(b) whether Government propose to consider the advisability of increasing the 
export quotas for cotton, so as to encourage peasants to find remunerative· 
markets for their surplus cotton? 

The JJonourable JIr. I. I. Ohundrigar: (a) and (b). The Government art' 
awartl of the stock position of cotton and have therefore pennitted the export of 
eight lakhs of bales of cotton during ;May-August period instead of five lakhs 
of bales permitted by them during the previous January-April period. 
REPRESENTATION BY THE CHITTAGONG HIU. TRACTS PEOI'LE'S ASSOCIATION 

re THE1R OPINION ON TH FUTURE CONSTITUTION OF INDIA 
107A. ·Sree Sat)'apriya Banerjee: Will the Honourable the Leader of the 

House be pleased to state: 
(a) whether Government are aware that there is a' strong feeling among the 

tribal people of the Chittagong Hill Tracts (Excluded Areas) that they are not 
allowed free expression of opinion regarding their position in the future constitu-
tion of India; 

(b) the policy of the Government ill the matter of ascertaining the opinion of 
the tribal people of the ChittA.gong Hill Tracts and other tribal areas (Excluded 
Areas) of the Country regnrding the future constitution of the country; and 

(0) whether the Chittagong Hill Tracts People's Association have made a 
representation to the Govenur.ent regarding the matters referred to in parts (a) 
nnd (b)? 

The Honourable Pandlt oTawaharlal Nehru: (a) Government are unable to sa, 
wh(~thcr there is such .a strong feeling or not but they are aware that such views 
hu\'(' been expressed. .So far as Government are concerned they would like to 
t'JH'lJllrage full freedom of expression of opinion. 

(b) This matter concerns the Constituent Assembly rather than the Govern-
lUent of India. . 

(c) Government received a copy of the resolution adopted at the ~nnual 
meeting of the Chittagong Hill Trac~s People's Association held at Rapgamati 
on 10th December 1946. The resolutIon was forwarded to _Constituent Assembly. 
It is understood that the Sub-Committee of the Advisory Committee of the 

t ~ ... r to thi. qUlltion laid on the table, the qu~tioner beill, a.bIeat. 
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Constituent Assembly concerned with Excluded and Partially Excluded Areas is 
at present touring the Chittagong Rill Tracts and have the resolution under 
consideration. 

MOTlO~ :FOR AD.JOlJRNMENT 

CO!\lMI'XAL PnOPAGANDA BY Ma. ISP~IIANl, LEADElt OF THE INDIAN 'rRADK MISSION 
TO TilE MIDI)!.!·: F.Ml'l· 

lIr. Prt8ident: I have received uotice of an adjournment motion from 
Mr. V. Gangaraju to discuss a definite and urgent matter of public illlvortanc~, 
narnely:--. 

"The communal propaganda indulged in by Mr. lapahani, the leader of the Indian Trade 
Mi~sion to the Middle Eaat aa admitted by him in hi. ltat~ment to t.he U. P. A. corre.-
potulent a.t Tehl'llll on the 318t l'hl'.;h, 1947, published in the Indian !txpl'eas and othtll' 
I..eading Indian newlpapers." . 

I should like to make au observation with reference to adjounlment motions 
of this type. Honourable Members should make such motions self-contained 
sud definite, instead of putting them in this vague manner and trying to include 
various things by reference to the newspllpllrs in which the particular news may 
have been published. In the first place I must say that the alleged admiB8ion 
h~' ~fr. Ispahani seems to be not in his direct words but is alleged to have been 
made to the correspondent· of 110 press service. That is what appears to be the 

. case from the form of the motion which says: "IlS admitted by him in his 
statement to U.I'.A. correspondent." One tIoes not, really know how far this 
admission is reliable so far as the party in question~ is concerned. Assuming 
that it is, then the question arises, so far as admiRsioll of this motion is COII-
CCl'Ilcd, as to whether Mr. Ispahani carried 011 that kind of propaganda during 
the course of his official duties or in other words, under an.v instructions given 
to him by the Government of India or he was giving his own views during his 
spare time or at a time when htl was not actually engaged in his official dutieR. 
I /'p(juire clarification on that issue. 

Sri V. GaDgaraju (East Godavari Ilnd West C"lodavarLcum Kistna: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, in his statemenu he say,; "that he was sent by Mr. 
Mohammad Ali Jinnah and the Government of India's Trade Memb~r (Minister 
of Commerce) who is a Moslem Leaguer principally to strengthen Mo!':lelll 
bonds between India and the Middle East." 

Mr. PrtIi4ellt: I am not concerned with the merits of what he said. He 
rosy or may not have said it. This is what the U.P.A. correspondent says that 
.Mr. Ispahani said. I do not know whether he really said so to the U.P.A. 
(!orrespondentJ or the latter understood him to say I!O. There is a good deal or. 
difference between the two. Whatever it is, the question is whether this state-
ment, was made by Mr. Ispahani under the authority of the Government of 
Indin or any member of tlhe Government of Indio.. That is the relevant point 
so for as the admilsibility of this motion is concerned. . 

81" •• v, Gadgll (Bombay Central Division: non-Muhammadan Rural): 
'rhf're is a reference in the newspapers to the Honourable the Commerce Member. 
We should like to know exactly whether what Mr. Ispahani said was sllid llndt'l' 
f he instructions of the Commerce Member as such or otherwise. 

JIr. Pnli4ent: Let us then have the relevant factlll which are within the 
knowledge of $he Commerce Member. 

1Ir. Kulaammld lfaUJDaD (Patna and Chota Nagpur cum Orissa: Muham-
madan): Sir, when It. man goes on a delegation......... . 

1Ir. I'reIldmt:. I do not want to hear arguments on the rights of people who 
go on delegations: 'that will take us nowhere. Let us first be clear on the facti. 
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JIr. lIuhammad :l'auDlUl: He has expressed a personal OpInIOn, which is 

absolut.ely different from the opinion that he has to express as a delegate on 
behalf of (}ovemment otherwise on , certain matter......... • 

¥r. Pre&tdellt: I am trying to have the facts clarified. If tlhe Honourable 
Member will hold himself in patience he will have the clarification. 

The Honourable IIr. I. I. Ohundrig&r (Commerce Member): Sir, the Delega-
tioll consists of four members. The Delegation. has been sent with the object 
of exploring the possibilities of developing trade between India and the various 
countries of the Middle East which they are visiting. From the very nature 
of the Delegation I do not know how any member can entertain any doubt that 
M,r. Ispahani had any other brief bhan the one of developing trade between 
India and these countries of the Middle East. But, Sir, as you yourself very 
rightly remarked, outside the' scope of his duties as the Leader of this Delega-
tion, if he hal got any spare time and if he discussed any qUl:'stioJ] with lilly 
parties he is free to do so. '" 

IIr. Prlllldlllt: I take it that M;r. Ispahani was not doing so under the instruc· 
tions of the (}overnment of India and whatever he may hllve done is unconnected 
with the Delegation, which he was leading. Therefore T do not see how this 
adjournment motion is permissible on the floor of the House and I disallow it. 

ELEC'l'ION TO STANDING COMMITTEE :FOn HEALTH DEPAH'fME1':'L' 

IIr. Prea1dellt: I have to inform the Asst'lllbly that upto 12 Noon on Thursda~' 
the Brd April 1947, the time fixed for receiving nominations for the Standing 
Committee for the Depa.rtment of Health, ten nominations were received. 
As the nunlber of candidates is equal to the number of vacancies, I declare the 
following members to be duly elected to the Committee for the financial year 
1947-48:-

(1) Mr. Madandhari Singh, (2) Mr. Sas811ka Sekh!r Sanyal, (3) Sjt. 13. S. 
Hiray, (4) Mr. P. B. Gole, (5) 1.1110. Deshbo.ndhu Gupta, (6) Mr. Nagendranath 
MUkhopadhyay, (7) Mr. Leslie Owilt, (8) Haji Chowdhury Mohammad Ismail 
Khan, (9} Mr. Habibur Raillnull, and (10) Choudhury Md. Abid Hussain. 

ELECTION TO INDIAN OILSEEDS COMMITTEE 
Mr. Prellidellt: I have to inform the Assembly that upto 12 noon on Thursday, 

the Brd April 1947, the time fixed for receiving nominations for the Indillll 
Oilseeds Committee, four ncminations were received. As the number Ilf 

oandidates is equal to the number of 'V8cancies, I declare the following memb&~ 
to be duly elect-ed to the Commit1lee. (1) Sri V. Gangaraju, (2) Mr. Krishna 
Chandra Sharma, (8) Mr. Mohammad M. Killedur, and (4) Sardar Mangal 
Singh. 

- .... :--. 
SUMMARY OF PROCEEDINGS OF NINTH MEETING OF STANDING 

LABOUR COMMITTEE--.LAID ON: THE TABL~. 
JIr. B. 1[. Qokhale (Government of Indio.: Nominated Official): Sir I beg 

to lay on the table of the House " copy of the summnry 01*proceeding8 of the 
I1lntil Meeting of the Standing Labour ComroitJtee held at :New Delhi on the 
.,h Rnd 26th July, 1946. 

tNot printed in t.be Debates. A (OpY placed in t.be Library of the HO\lse.-JlJd. 01 D. 



CAP.l1'AI-J ISSUES «)O~Tl~liAN()~ O~' CON'I'ROL) BILL 
PRESENTATION OF THE HEPOItT OF I::)ELBCT COMMITTEE 

The BOIlourable Mr. Liaquat Ali Dan (Finll.llCtl Mtnubet·): Sir, I pre!:wui 
the report of dle Select ()ollnnittt'c on lite llill to provide for t.he continuunce 
o! control over issues of capital. 

INCOME-'l'AX A~lJ ~XGEI::)I::) l'UOJ.<'ITS TAX (AME~DMENT) BILL 
SlU'i JlohUl,Lal Sakleu (Luclwow Divisiou: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 

Mr. President, when the House udjo..urned the other day 1 was making SOllie 
personal remarks II.lld 1 tried to assure the HonoUl'llble the Finance Member 
that there was nothing in my speech that warranted the inference the.t" he bad 
drawu that I had .attributed.any dishonest motives to him. I um glad that he 
made the categorical statemeut on the "oor of the House that so long as h~ 
is there he will consider the iuterests of the whole country aud not of any 
Jlarticular commwlity or cll1ss. 1 believe that be meant what he said. But 
1 would like to Ul8kt~ u further submissioll that this does not take us very far, 
for surely there must be Cllses with ill your knowlt'dge, Sir, (and I can also ciw 
inatancea) where individuals had been actuated by the best of motives and still 
through lack of experience or foresight or through faulty or hasty judgment or 
even over-entlbusiuSIU. a lot of iujur~' hss been dOllE' to .the CRuse which they 
professed to servl'. That being 100, when we suggE.'sted that we have to pro· 
ceed a little more cautiously we did not question his bona fides. He made a 
complaint that we on these benches saw Pakistan in everything that he said 
or did. I submit there is no justification in the statement that he has made. 
If you just consider the facts as they are you will imow, Sir, that when the 
Budget Statement was made none of the members of our party denounced the 
Budget as such. In fact it was welcomed by several members of the party 
and it was welcomed by the so-called Congress press. Not only that. Wh~1l 
motiona for reference to Select Committee were made we allowed the Bills to-
be referred to Select Committee wit.hout speeches. We did so because there 
was much common ground between the Honourable the Finance Member and 
ourselves. We agreed with the social objective which he had laid before himself. 
We also agreed with the proposition ilhat no more burden should be imposee; 
on the poor classes. In fact we wanted, if possible, to remove the existing 
burdens and that taxation should be imposed on those classes and sections of 
the community which could bear them. Therefore in the Select Committee we 
tried our best to examine the measUres on their merits. We also were prepared 
to ofter alternative suggestions for making up the deficit. If you see the minute 
of du,sent you will see that at orie stage when a statement was supplied to UB-
by the Finance Department which showed that by the imposition of E.P.T. 
at the rate of 88 1/8 per cent the Honourable the Finance Member would be 
receiving more money than by B.P.T., we accepted the suggestion, though 
it was made by a member of another party and not from among ourselves. But 
to our great regret and surprise the next morning we were told that the 
Honourable tAhe Finance Member was not prepared to consider it. And one 
of the members of the Select Committee holding a responsible position in the 
House told us that he was agreeable to that suggestion. He was supporting 
us. But he .told us the next rnoming that he could not support us. It WtlR 
all political and he said tbat:we were just attacking the proposals of the Finanee 
Member because we w.anted to drive him out of the Cabinet. Nothing waH 
farther from our minds. It was he who suspected our motives. 

'!'he Bcmourable JII. Liaquat .All Dan (Finance Member): Who, I? 
Shrl JIohaIl Lal Sa1IIeDa: I re1er to the gentleman who said that we were 

actuated by political motives. We have no such motives. You will find in 
this Report that we have expreued. that. it was not so. I wanted to say Git 
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this because the Honourable the Finance Member himself has said that w. 
on the Congress Benches saw Pakistan in everything that he said or did. As 
a matter of fact I think the boot is on ~he other leg. Whether it is Quit India 
loesolution or the Asian Conference, they are supposed to be parts of a conspiracy 
organised by the so-called Hindu Congress to defeat Pakistan. So much for 
this. 1 111ay assure him once again that so far as we on these Benches are con-
cerned we wanted to examine tlhese proposals on their merits, I am glad that at 
last a compromise has been arrived at and 1 welcome it. But I want to tell 
the House that whatever we have said in our Minutes of Dissent we stand by 
every word of it!. As a matter of fact if we did not want to press it it is 
because we hope that the points that we had raised would be considered and 
would be accepted on their merits. 

o One point raised by us was that Departmental officials should not be Members 
of Select Committees. I am glad that in the motion that the Honourable the 
Finance Member made in regard to one of these Bills none of the Departmental 
officials was included in the Select Committee. 

Sir, there was another remark made by the Deputy Leader of the Muslim 
League Party. He quoted a Persian couplet by which he suggested that the 
Congress members said one thing on the platfoml and another thing in the 
Select Committee. My respectful submission to him is this. I will refresh 
his memory that so far as we are concenled, what.ever we said in the Select 
Committee is public knowledge but whatever he did or said in the Select Com-
mittee is not known to the public. We said in the Select Committee what we 
are saying now and what we. said in public. What he said in the Select Com-
mittee will remain secret,. He also threatened us with the consequences of our 
action. He said that we are supplying to our opponents, the socialisUo, t.he 
Communists and others an in9t,rumenil which will destroy us. He warned us of 
the consequences. Sir, we may tell him that this is not. the first t~me that we 
have not kept an eye on the electorate. We know what would serve the best 
interests of the people. You know, more than once, on these communal qups-
tions we have been blamed. We have been accused of being partial, of following 
a policy of appeasement towards the Muslim League. But we have withstootl 
all those criticisms. Elections have shown that though once or twice we might 
have failed the electorate has stood by us and by whatever we say or do here. 
Thl~ one consideration which guides us is the welfare of the people as It whole, 
the welfare of the whole country and not, one section or another. I am quite 
sure of my electorate and I assure him that J will stand by every word of what 
1 hnve said in the Select Committee or what 1 am saying here. And I know 
thnt the electorate knows me much better than he perhaps knows my electorate. 

Coming to t,he presenti Bill I do not wnnt to repeat the points which have 
already been made by my friend Mr. Manu Subedar. I want only to read two 
ext,mcts from t,be Report of t.he Select Committee. They are: 

"Though the Bill is baaed upon American precedent" we are afraid that the authorities 
hR\"(' not made a full study of the circumstances that justify its opera.tion in America, 
(lr of the hi.tory of ita administration. No informati~n on these points haa heen made 
a\·.i1ablfl t.o UB beyond the t.ext of the law on the BubJtd. From what we ha.vlI been able 

1.0 !l:8theT however, American experience in this matt·er, and the periodical change. in tile 
1'el""ant. I~w effected there, should have a bearing on the ronaideration of the present. proposal. 
T,ikewise the British view should be given adequate importance. In the absence of mudi-
llee.ied i~formation on t.hese points, we feel very mut·h handicapped in the consideration of 
thp Rill which briRtle8 with /!omplexitieR." 

And in the end we B~id: 

"We are convinced that an expert enquirY' ~ould be mad~ iD~ aU ~hol8 complex problema 
and their implications on the structure of bUllneal and lOClety In thll country should fully 
be examined. In any event, Buch a measure which is foreign to the Indian tax structure, 
.holllll not be rushed through in itl preBent form." 
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[Bhri Mohan Lal SakaeDa] 
Now th~t the compromise has been arrived ab the Hill is going to pass tJuoUlh, 

I ~ould still re,quest the. H?nourable the Finunce Member to appoint a Com-
Jruttee to examIne the DIll m the manner suggested in the Minute of Dissent. 
j<'urther t in regard to the provisions of t,he Bill 1 would draw his attention to 
clam.e G. There is a proviso where it is said: 

.•• Proy~ded that the tax lball DOt. be payable by an allellee in respect of any prollt.e or 
game !U"1Il.Di from the 181e. exchange or tranafer of a capital ..... t. being property the income 
of which 11 chargeable under .. ctiQD 9 and which bas been poIseBBed by the .I.el,ee for Dot 
leu than Beven 1eara . before the dAte on which the sale, exchange or transfer took place." 
That means tho.1; If an assessee has been in possession of u residential boUle for 
seven years and if he sells at a profit he will not be assessed to tax but there 
muy be a case in which the assessee himself may not be in possession. His 
iather or predecessor in interest might have been ill pmn.;esllioll, 80 I undet-
stand that under the present1 wording of the clause as such a person who has 
inherited from his father or someone else who is his predecessor' .in mttu881i will 
not be covered by thiJ! clause. So.. I hope that when the occ~8ion comes the 
Honourable the Finance Member will accept an amendment to that effect to 
clarify the position. I am lure that is also his object that those peraons who 
have inherited the residential property should also be benefited under the pro-
visions of this clause. With these words I support the consideration of the 
Bill. 

Sir Oowujee "IbM.". (Nominated: Non .. Officials): It is not safe to 
try experiments with the financial proposals of a great country, which is 
more a continent than a country. That is exa('tly what is being done with 
this Capita.l Gains Tax, Il tax which was examined ono rejected by EIijtland, 
a tax which is being impOtled without investigation wit..'l regard to its incidence 
or repercussions. I repeat it is not safe lind why it Hhould have been done is 
inconceh'able. The only country, it appears. where such a t.ax exists, is 
America and it is Imrprising to find that t·he department that framed this Rill 
did not know the exact terms of the Aet in America, its latest terms and they 
still have made hold to draft (t Bill for thif;; eountry withollt, 11 precedent before 
them. 

Mr. President, 1 should havB t.hought that the Honourable Member wO\lld 
have insisted upon a proper examination of this question before it. was brought 
before us and that at least the safeguards that are contained in the only other 
precedent that exists in the world should have been embodied in this. Bill. Sir. 
when we copy a particular tax of a part.icular country. it is as well that we look 
at the background of the system of ta.xation of that country. Now, I am 
informed that in America monies that Rre ploughed haek into indu~try or 
business are free of tax. I am only giving it R~ an /:,xllmple to show the want of 
knowledge of the background of the American r;ystem of taxution. when this Rill 
was framed. There are other facilities given to the as!'les!'lees in America which 
do not exist in England or in India and yet you take this one example of an Act 
and bring it into India without any of the Rafegllardl'l, In America they tuke 
good care to see that there if,; a dilltinction between f\ hona fide long term invest-
ment and a short term Rpeculative gain. Has un;vthing been done in this Bill 
for that purpose? In America they do all in their power to give an meenti'Ve 
to long term investors of scrip. Here .vou are doing all you can to discoura~1t 
long term holding. I have no objection to discouraging speculatlon. If :vou am 
to copy the taxation of a country, why not copy its good points also. Why go 
out of your way to discourage the holding of industrial scrip, If you are going 
to nationalise every industry in this country within the next two years. I do 
not care what you' do but you are not in a. position to nationalise and you will 
not do so, and then to discourage in this way the further expansion of trade and 
industry is noti wise in the interests of this country. Sir, there have been many 
who have held scrips year in and yea.r out, through good times and bad, who 
have held scrips in industrial concerns when they have received no interest nt 
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all. There Ilre many who have had to sell scrips nt 0. loss, because they could 
not hold them any longer. May I ask the Honourable Member whether he wilt 
take 8 Ahare in those losses as he wants to take 0. share in the profits. Hu; 
answer will be in the negative. If he ~oes not desire to take a share ill t·he 
losses, if he wants 0. share in the profits, then I consider 'it illogical not to 
include in this Bill a clause to tmeourllge long t,errn investment as it is in 
Ameden. 

Bir, 11 b'Ood delll hilS been sairl ahout thi8 Bill /Ill over India. and we clln only 
hope and pray that wisdom will dawn on the department at IIt!!t. The wisest 
man in the world is not infalliablt'. He makes Ii mistake and we have to bear 
the eonsE'qmmces of s.uch mistakes. But fL wise man dof's not mnke A. mistake. 
twiee. 1 will Ray no mOl'e. 

Now, Sir, as you know very WE'll, under the iucome-t(lx law in England lAnd 
in India, if an industrial concern or a business concern makes a practice of 
selling and buying scrips or prop('rties or ony other (issets as 0. business, they 
pay tax on the profits. 'l'hey nre allowed a rebate on the losses. It is only n 
casual b~le thatl is being brought, under the mischief of this Bill, the cllsual 
sale that tnllkE."S 11 JJrofit. 'rhe casuul sale thnt, mnl{E."s 1\ los8 is not taken notice 
of. It i~ only the cHsual sale t·hat makes n profit that, is affected by this Hill: 
The large numbers of people who trado in properties. who trade in scrips lind 
in other nsseb, are cuught already under the lnw in :England and in Iudiu. 
Therefore let us not forgeij that this Bill affH·ts ollly profit on casual sulcs 
and for that purpose ;;;n~egunrds are introdliCt~d in the American Act which ure 
missing here. The saf('gunrd hilS been extended to relll properties, not to land. 
That was a conceS8ion mnde by t,he Select Committee and accepted by the 
Honourable the F'inanee Memher. It doe!'; not include llnv land in a citv. 1 
would suggest that if this Bill is to be equitnhle ill 1m,\' me'RSUre at all without. 
further investigation, the sRf(~g\ll\rd shoulrl nppl;v to all Il!'!;ets that cOIDe within 
the mischief of this Bill. 1 will move sllch nn nmendment for the acceptance 
oC the Honourable the Finance Member and this HOIl(O;t'. because iti is the onl:v 
amendment that can mRke this Bill accept.flhle. ,., 

Now, Sir with regard to the last financial Bill thnt we discussed, the Business 
J'rofits Tax Bill, 1 readily ndmitlt.ed that it had been improved out of all recog-
nition by the Select Committee and we expresRed ollr gratitude to the Finonce 
M~mber !or hRving it so amended. But We nlso reminded the FinAnce Memher 
f,hat I\lthough that Bill, us it now stRnds, appcllr~ to 118 to he fair and equitllhle, 
the (~\Inl\lllltive effect of all this t.axlltion has ~nllsed the great depression that 
] 2 N C'xisf.!; in India todny. This Budget. (,lIIn(, nt; I\n inllppropriate tiJtle 

OON ",hE'n there was depression due to politieul CRlIses over which the 
-Pinal we Memb(·J" had no cont·rol, bllt mnking tll(',,(' tnxution measure!; of such 
11 very drnstic ehnractl'r at this ps~'chological monwllt: hns had a di8a8t-r01l8 
effect and they will continue to have it.. If tradp nIH} industry is not to he 
elll~ourllged in this country. let us know. Ll'vUS lmow where we are and pf'op1e 
will know whllt-it is that they have at stllke. But if it. is the object of Goven!-
rtIent. to eneourage trade Rnd in.lm:try nnd to expanded trade and industry, then 
the policy of the (:'-rovemment will have to be different. Not only the polic,\" of 
GOVE'mment will have to be diff('rent, hut mav I IWlV ruther in sorrow t.hRn in 
Imgpr tlmt, the speeche8 of front Renchers mURt also' be different. 

We al'p nsked whllt hns cause(l this pnnick.v feeling? It is this tnxation of 
36 e:rores and nlso the spee('heFl that, support that taxation. Some of thtim 
were completely illogical, as J sairl before. T am glad to soC' thnt the Hailway 
Member is present here today. I hlld nn opportunity to critichll;' him, I regret, 
in his Rhsence. 

Sri •. AnaIlthalayanam Ayy&ngar (Madras Ceded Districts Itnd Chit.hlor. 
Nou-Muhammdall Rural): Do it now. 

Sir Oowaajee oTehangir: I cannot repeat all T have said. His was the most 
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illogical speech that did the greatest, dllmage to the trade and industry of thi" 
eountry. 

The JIoJiourable Mr. Llaquat Ali DaD: You are now repea.ting whab you said. 
Sir aowujee lehlll&ir: I am only summarising what I said for his benefit 

antI for your hem·fit in pllrtiIJular. 
Well, Bir, I do 110t wunt to take up the time of the House. I only ask that 

this question of trade and industry and the encouragement of trade and industry 
be given more careful considerution at the hand", of the Honourable Membl·rs 
~f Government. And if their policy is to change, they should let us know. 
That is all we l\8k. I do hope und tnlst that the Honourable tJll' Finallctl 
M£'mber will seriousl~' llOllSid('r the limendment I hUYe put on the order paper. 
I may teU him thnt if that mnemlment is &ccept1ed, it will go 11 gn-at way to 
meet public criticism. 1 will IIsk for his careful consideration of that amendmeJlt. 

Mr. P. B. Gole (Bersr: Non-Muhammadan): Mr. 'President, Sir, this is the 
new form of taxation which is being introduced for the first time and with great 
haste. As has been observed by several speakers, this kind of tax is unkonwn 
so far as the Uni~d Kingdom is conc~med. Its incident in America is being 
copied here for the first time, although we do not know exactly how this capital 
gains tax is impostld in America. In fact, we do not know what the AmeriClUl 
const.itution is. "INe know our constitution and we have got to consider all the 
taxe", we can. impose aceorning t.o our constitution. I find that in this case the 
Finance Member or the Finance Department do not appear to have taken into 
consideration the Government of India Act, whereby weare authorised to levy 
taxation. I do not know whether under List No. I of the Government of India 
Ad, 1935, such taxation can at all be levied. I do not know whether it has 
escaped his attention but I have got my own doubts and I would like to place 
my difficulties abollt the levying of this tax before. t.he House. List· No. [ is 
the Federal List and according to which alone this House now bas powel" to 
levy taxation. There are two items with which we are concerned, items 54 and 
;)5. Hem 54 is taxeR 1m ill('onw other than 19riculturRI income. ThAt is, of 
course, mentioned in the Income-tax Act. Thi; Bill is sought to be 8n amend-
Ulent of t.he Income-tax Act and income has not been defined here, but capital 
assets have been defined under this new Bill. Now, let us see whether this will 
full Willer income whieh is Rllowed to he taxed under List I, itt'm !i4. J suhmit 
that so far as the law goes, income me aIlS not the capitaL assets because so far 
we have not heard of any such taxation before. Then. there is item 55--taxes 
Oil the capital value of ~ssets, exclusive of agricultural land and of individuals 
and companies. Taxes on the capital of companies is one thing, but the ques-
ti~11 is wheth('r the tnxes nn the eapitnl value of assets cnn also be considered 
taxes. I submit that they should not be considered as taxes, because, af~r 
•. 1I, who has to pay the tax. It is the seller who pays the .tax generally. Of 
course, in certain eases it is also the buyer who has to pay. But generally it 
is t.he seller who has to pay because he earns the profit. And these taxes 011 
the capital value of assets in this class are the taxes which are now sought to 
be levied on account of the transfer of assets,_ which, in my opinion, is not right. 
'('hen, there is another difficulty. It may be only my difficulty, and I am open 
to correction. That difficulty relaks to the Provincial List. In this Provincial 
List. t·here are two items which ought. to he noted. namely, taxes on lands ~nd 
f,'uildings, hearths and windows, Rnd item 48, taxes on the sales of goods and 
on advertisementfl. Now, Bir, here ccrtain buildings are sought to be taxed. 
aow can that be allowed if it goes to the Provincial List? There is also Imother 
item in the Provincial List, taxes OIl the sale of goods. Now, this is a particular 
tux on the sale of goods. Here J find from the definition of capital Ill'lseb'l that 
ali kinds of goods are included in this. Capital assets mean property of any 
kind other than agricultural land held by the assessee whether or not connected 
with his businf'ss, profession or vocation, any kind of property held by him as a 
cnpital asset within t.he definition of this section 4-A. If that is correct, then 
thh; (!Onfli(·tf; witll 11art II of the Provine-illl LiFlt, namf'ly, t.o'Ces on suIt> of 
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goods. 1'herefore ally property whicll call ue called goods which are soJd and 
()Il which the provincial government alone can levy & ~ax, this Central Govern-
ment has no power to tax, because this is an exclusive list for the provmoos, 
wherells List No. 1 is exclusive fOJ" the Ce~tral Government. I do not under· 
.stollnd how this is to be reconciled. What does the Finance Member mean by 
levying this tax on sale of goods, by this he wants to take certain portion~ of 
profits, whatever the perceutage. I have no quarrel for the present with the 
prillCiple of the Bill. Here the provincial government is allowed to levy a tax 
{)ll transfer, whereas his Government has not got the power because it comes 
within the exclusive list No. II, within the provincial list of taxatioD. I have 
.also tried to bring to t.he notICe of the Finance Member that the E'ederal Liss 
item 55 cannot cover such taxes at all, the taxes on capital value of assets. 
Now, Sir, thiB is not a tax on eupitHI value of assets. I can understand a man 
who owns a crore worth or property, becaust.' his propertj- j", valued nt ODe crore, 
then he has got to pay a certain percentage. I can understand this kind of 
taxation; but because he happens to &ell that! property or part of n, and then 
to say that he Illude certain capital gains, therefore we can very wdl come in 

and tax him under item 55 of the Federal List, I very much doubt this argu-
ment. When such a kind of taxation is sought to be levied, the Government 
,.hould have given really speaking longer time to consider whether this tax 
should oe levied or not. What will be the effects of this tax on· provincial list, 
what will be its effect on the fl.del'ul list.? All theBe points have to be eOlls;del·en 
before any such tax is levied or at least before any Bill. is introduced in this 
House. Whatever may be the case, I know last year when the Finance Mem-
ber introduced the Death Duties Bill, there also after introducing it, he cir-
culated the Bill for eliciting public opinion thereon. Although similar death 
duties have been levied in U. K., still the :Finance Member thought it advisable 
t(, circulate the Bill for finding out whether people liked it or not, what will be 
effect of such duties on commerce, indllst,ry and trade and individuals in the 
°country, and he wanted to ascertain public opinion and therefore he circulated 
it. This is 0. new kind of tax which is sought to be levied. What does he 
expect to get out of this tax"! Two crores. Suppose the budget, were not 
bfllanced to the extent of two crores, I do not think heavens would have fallen. 
\v'hen the Finance Member wanted to introduce such a tax of far-reaching impor-
tance, with which the people ill this country nre not familiar, he should have 
circulated it for the pmpose of elieiting public opinion. Instead of that, in great 
haste and rush, he wIlnts t.o get t.hrol1gh thi" measme in the House and put it on 
the statute book. It is goillg to cause great harassment t.o the public. I will try 
t.o show how it will ("/1'18P lHI1·tlship HIlO harassment to til(' public. Capital ~aim; 
have not been taxed upto now. 10\1 will find they Ilre being taxed in othdr 
forms. For instance', in the provinces when property is transferred, then stsmp 
duty is levied, registrntion fee is levied and a1\ these taxes are collected when 
property is transferred. In addition to these provincial duties, the Central Gov· 
ernment wants to come in with this new tax on property. The same propt.'rty 
is now taxed on account of tl·nllsfer. What does this mean? On the same 
property there is to he pl'oviJll'inl duty as well as central government duty. 
That is the object of the Rill. I would have expect.ed the Finanef' Member not 
to tread upon the provincial list. It is really the business of the provinces to 
tax Rilles or transfer of prQIlert.v in one form or another. The Finance Member 
now pounces upon the same property. I would dra:w t.he attenti?n of t,he 
Finance Member to certain remn,rks madt.' by Mr. Smith. He has g'lVen t,here 

certain principles of tllxation. This is what he says: 
"While property re~ain!l in the p.o8~e~Rion. of th? same person, permanent talle. imposed 

O()n it. have never beell ITltended to dltnml~h Its capital ,oulul". but onlr part of the revenue 
arising from it, but when property ehanges hand~, Kueh. taxeR have frequently been imposed 
upon it as neeessllrilv take awav Borne part of Its capital value. The t.ransference of all 
80rts of property from the llead .to the ~iving, and that of immoveahle property .from the 
Hving to t.he living, are transactIon8 WhICh cannot be C'oncealed. . S~lch transachons may 
be taxed directly. The transference of movpl1ble property from the hVIng to the living may 
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be ta~ed indirectly by requiring that the deed contaiJ1ing t.he obligat.ion to repay .should 
be wrltte~ upon pape~ or parchment ~bich hu paid a lltamp duty and that it IIlIould be-
rlll'orded III some pubbc or private reglst",r Bnd by impIIsing duties on regi.tru.tion." 

This is the WII~' ill which tht' ",~th(ll' point." out how the sule of P"O)ll'l't,y 
cHube taxed. You can levy stamp duty, registration duty and in this way tax 
on capital could be levied. But here a novel method is suggested by the 
Finance Member for levying tax on transfer of certain capital gains, as he terms 
it. 1 would try to show that this Bill will cause a good deal of harassment. I 
have got many difficulties. Of course I have given notice of amendments. But 
those amendments do not affect tht· principle of the BjIl. But 
they do show the difficulties that arise in rushing through !luch Bills. I will 
give you one or two instances. Here exemption is sought to be made in the 
case of buildings or house property which .was in possession of the assessee for 
more than seven years before the sale. Now, Sir, the wording is so vague. 
Supposing before thp. expiry of seven years, say one month before the lapse of 
seven years, the assessee's father dies and the assessee succeeds. Then th~ 
aRst>ssee would be considered to be in possession of the property only for one· 
month as really speaking it has descended to him by inheritance. lIere under 
the la.w as it stands today unless it is amended, the assessee would mean the-
assessee and not his predecessor in interest, namely the father or any othel' per-
!'Ion toO whom he succeeds. Within the period of seven years the assessee must be 
alive. Suppose that man dies and the assessee succeeds; then that assessee is 
not entitled to the benefit of exemption that is made in the case of property in 
lJossession of the assessee for seven years and more. Now, this is a very glaring 
injustice. 1 do not understand how it escaped the attention of the Select Com-
mittee, nor do I know specially when the Finance Department insists that the-
IIssessee should mean the 8sSessee himself and not predecessor in interest I 
meRn that predecessor by way of transfer but by way of succession. Supposing 
there is a man toO whom the assessee succeeds. If the property is in the posses-
sion of the asseRsee or hill preclecesRor in interest, DI~mely, father or brothel' or 
uncle to whom he succeeds, that whole period should be considered in giving 
exemption. I have given notice of an amendment which will at least give eRect. 
to the intention of the exempt.ion that is sought to be made. 

Mr. Presldent: In the case just cited by the Honourabie Member, he per-
baps includes even transfer by way of gift? 

Mr. P. B. Gole: Not only gift but exchange also. 
JIr. Pr881cleDt: In his argument the Honourable Member was referring to 

succession and he said, "not by way of transfer". 
Mr. P. B. Gote: Yes. 
Mr. Pr8lldent: Therefore I was pointing out whether he would not in that. 

argument include transfer by way of gift. 
JIr. P. B. Gole: I will show that tral1l!fer by way of gift has been specially 

!-'xclwif'cI. Rut in this new clause the wording is like this: 
"The tax shall be payable by an aBlleBeee under the head 'Capit~l Gains'"in respect of 

any pJ'ofit!! 01' gains arising from the sale, exchange or t.l·ansfer of a capital aBBet ,etc. 
T can understand !lale but I do not understand exchange and transfel'. The 

words 'exchange' and 'transfer' have a specific meaning under the Transfer or 
Property Act. Transfer would include mortg~e, lease and also gift.. 'Ex-
change' is another word which is sought to be mtroduced here. Supposmg ~ 
Ulan exchanges his hOllse for certain jeweller.y, this will come under this cate-
gory and the Income-tax Officer will call on both the tr~nsferor and the tran~feree 
t.o show the original value of the house os well as the Jewellery and both Will be 
liable to tux. Is that the intention? If a man exchanges his house for a field. 
both he and the owner of the field will be taxed. The vRlue of the HOllse will 
bo assessed according as it existed on 1st January 1939. Although it is only 3ll 
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elrchanQ'e and tluroro iii DO profit liS sucb, tbe Income-tax Officer will value the-
bouse a.t such &ad Buch a rate and impose a tax beca.use he will say it is a 
capital gain. Thia will caulw. unnecessary harassment. Then I do not under-
stand what is meant by "tra:~fer". Transft'r, as I said, includes mortgage· 
because it has been defined in the Transfer of Property Act as transfer of an 
interest in immoveable property. So if a mortgage is executt'd will it be taxed?' 
It is after all a debt which a mall wants to incur because he is in distress. 
Will tbe Income-tax Officer come down and tax this mortgage because he gets 
more money tban he would have got in 1936 or 1937? If that is t·he intentio'l. 
I must oppose it. There is no gain; it is just a debt. . 

Sir Oowlljee Jeh&11p: Does the Honourable Member interpret those words. 
as making &: mortgage also subject to taxation? 

1Ir. P. B. GoIe: Yes. If you go to a lawyer or 11 judge he will say that. 
mortgage is included in transfer. The gains in this case will be ascertained like 
this. If a propert;v is valued at Rs. 5,000 in 1939 and it is mortgaged ~or' 
.Rs. 7,000 in 1946, there will be a. gain of Hs. 2,000. Or, a. property valued at 
Rs. 50,000 in 1939 may be mortgaged for a lakh in 1946. There is Rs. 50,000 
more, and that may be taxed. 

Sir Oowaalee JehaDglr: What is the legal position of the property when it; 
is mortgaged~ . 

JIr. P. B. Oole: The mortgagee is the legal owner; even in the case of pos-
sessory mortgage it is tbe morigagee. 

S(J transfer by itself is 80 vague that it may include mortgage also. And it 
will also include lease. Suppose a lease is given for 99 years, they will say it: 
is a sale and so the man who gets the premium will be liable to taxation. Why 
introduce these worda 'AYf'.hange' ~nd 'transfer' in a legislation like this? Th& 
Honourable Finance Member said that this is going to be for 011e year. 

The Honourable Mr. Llaquat .All Khan: I did not say that. 
1Ir. P. B. Gole: Then is it going to be permanent? 
Th., Honourable Mr. Liaquat .All Dan: Yes, of course. 

Mr. P. B. Oole: That is all the greater reason why we should be more cir-
cumspect about this legislation and not rush it through. We must weigh every 
word and consider tbe effect on the tax-paying, public. For the sake of two-
crores to rush this Bill through will be injurious to the people affected. I shoulcl 
like to ask the Finance Member whether by using these words 'transfer' and· 
'exchange' he intends to tax both the transferor and transferee in the case of 
exchange and whether in the case of mortgage and lease he wants to tax the 
lessor and mortgagor. It is reall;v n case of distreR!; and that is why a lOan 
wants to part with property. As my Honourable friend MI'. Gadgil tells me,. 
you can call it a distress tax; it is not a gains tax. Why not have this I dist.ress· 
tax because all people are in distress today. If at this time the Finance Mem-
ber comes up with a. Bill to tax the distress money, I can understand it, hut it 
he says that he is going to tax the capital gains, then certainly the way in which 
he wants to do it is open to objections in more than one ways. 

There are certain principles which seem to have been violated by this pro-
posal for taxation. Heally speaking, tax has been defined and some of the main' 
prilwiples of taxation !In' t.J1Rt it shwld he e:l!;i1~' understood, it should be 
ellsil~' l'lllculable, and it should be easily payahle. Tn the case of these capitnl 
gains where the property is in the hands of a. person for more than 50 years 
and he sold it in 1945 or 1946, on what basis is the value of that property to 
be C'aleulated in order to assess the profits? It has been stated in this Bilt 
that the 1st of January 1939, will be taken as the hasis for calculation. What. 
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is that basis? Are you going to give pf)wer t.o the J neome-tax Officer to ascertain 
the value of that property as on the 1st January 1989, and then calculate the 
profits. I would humbly submit that that would be very injurious. 

The HCIlOUrable Ill. Llaquat Ali Khan: For how long did he have this 
property? 

'Kr. P. B. Gole: 50 years. 

'l'he Honourabie Ill. Uaquat All Khan: 'fhen there is no capital gains. 
Mr. P. 3. Gole: That is in the cllSe of house only, but not in the case of other 

~.property. Even the outlying land, barring of course the courtyard you will tax 
,if it is not an agricultural land. ' 

The BaDoarabl. Mr. Ltaquat AU Jthm: Any land that is with the House i. 
incJuded in the House. 

~. P. B. Gole: Yes, but supposing he has got a piece of land which is not an 
agl'lcultural land and which he wants to tum into building sites and he sells 
that, how are you going to 8ssess the profits? On the basis of its value on the 
1st of January'1939? 

The BOIDOUrIble Mr. Llaquat AU KbaD: Yes, that is so. 
Mr. P. B. Gole: Why ~a.ve you fixed that date? We do not know why the 

1st of January 1940 is not taken as the basic date. This date is arbitrary. You 
wflnted some da,te, and you hl!'ve fixed the 1st of January 1939 as the basic date. 
If a man possesses land and he wants to aell it .beeause he cannot make his 
both ends meet, he is t.a be assessed. I concede one thing that the Honourable 
the Finance Member has been very slow in levying this tax; he has proposed a 
tax of one anna. in the rupee. But the principle is wrong, and therefore when 
you want to tax the first thing which will be extremely hara88ing to the assessee 
will be to ascertain the value as it stood on the 1st of January 1939. If a man 
.possessing a lot of property wants to sell a part of it, he has got to ascertain 
the value of it-barring of course house property which has been exempted-and 
that power is to be given to the Income-tax Officer or the Assistant Income-tax 
Officer. This is an instrument in the hands of the Income-tax Officers and that 
-should not be made an instrument, of harassing the assessees as it is going to 
-be, and I shall presently show you how. 

There is another difficultv which the Honourable the Finance Member does 
not &ppear to have noticed .• A man with a lot of-property has got C'.ertain things 
ill reserve; for instance he may have got certain materials-bricks, timber, etc. 
--stored in the House, and he feels that he cannot make use of them ~nd sells 
that material. Now in the definition of personal effects it is not included, but 
he is expected to keep an account of it. The tax is for what has happened in 
the past. If the accounts are to be kept hereafter, people will take care to 
maintain such accounts but those who have sold property during t·he last two 

-or three years have not kept any accounts of tha.t. And the Income-tax Officer 
wiIl pounce upon sl1ch people and will a~k them to show the accounts, Bnd if the 
accounts are not ahown then of course either they are liable to be taxed heavily 
and they are liable to be prosecuted also for not giving proper information to the 
Income-tsx Officer. 

The 1IoIlourab1e IIr. UAquat All Khan: Mav I point out to the Honourable 
M(·mber that this tax will .apply to profits made between April 1946 and April 
H147. It has nothing to do with the profits that were made before. 

JIr. P. B. Gole: I agree. Rut my argument still stands, namely, that tho~e 
I 'l') ,.;om: who did not anticipate thi~ tax did not keep fmy accounts of theIr 

.disposals. 
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Mr. P. B. Go1e: Yes, and any other property. What will happen to .then.? 
'I1ey will be called upon to produce accounts and if they fail to do so, they will-
be punished. 'fhe Honourable the Finance Member wants two crores of rupees 
Imd for this all these assessments. They may be called upon to produce an 
u.ccount which they may not have kept. This is very harassing, and as I have 
suid, although the tax which has got to be collected is very small, it is going to· 
cause ";0 much of harassment to the public. 

Now, 1 would draw the attention of the Honoul'uble the Finance Member to 
certain words in clause 6. He may consider whether it is necessary and why i~ 
hus been put in there. In the first proviso to sub-clause 2 it is stated: 

"Provided that where:.. pel'80n who acquired i. capital asset. from the Mlleaee, whether 
by sale, exchange or tranllfel', ill a person with whom the al.elBee i. directly or indirectly 
connected, and t.he Income-tax Officer ha. reaBon to belie\'e, etc., etc .... 
J hll ve not been able to understand why the words 'directly or indirectly' ha \'e 
bt!ulJ pllt in there. 1 do not understand the legal phraseology, but I know that 
it is withilJ the discretion of the Income-tax Officer to ascertain whethc~' II 
per,,;OIl who acquires a capital asset from the assessee is 'directly or indirectly' 
cOliuected or cot, If there is no direct connection, tbeu he may be take~ as 
indirectly cOlwected. 

Another wording which is very curious and which occurs in a Bill of this 
nature is "he has reas011 to believe that the sale, exchange or transfer was 
effected with the object of u voidunce" . 1 know the Honourable the Fiuunce 
Member is also conversant with the Indian Penal Code. The phraseology l;sed 
in this legislation is not I-cally uuderstuuduble. As soon as an Income-tax om-
(ler suspects that such and such 11 thing has happened he calls upon the assessee 
to explain and if he does not, he will be liable to prosecution. This is anot,her 
handle givcu to the Income-tax Officer to harass the assessee. In Ii legislation 
of this natul'e a phraseology which is generally used in the Indian Penal C,?de 
has beell llsf'd. 

If un Income-t·ax Officer has reason to believe that a transaction has been 
ef[cctt\(l with the object of avoidance,. that is not sufficient. The inspeoting 
Assistant COLlmissioller has to give sanotio11 for the prosecution. Supposing 
tho Iucometllx Officer commits a mistake and an appeal is made. In the 
appell&t."'. court it would be at once suggested that the inspecting Assiataut 

. Commissioner has already looked into the case and sanctioned the prosecutwll. 
The appeal therefore will be useless. In a simple legislation for raising 2 crores 
of rupeei such " kind of phraseology should not be used and -as the Honour-
able tho 1";n&nce Member just now said this is going to be Ii permanent mea.>Ul'e 
on tha statute book. In these circumstances 1 do expect that legislators should 
be more circumspect. They must weigh the effect of each word upon the 
a88~ssoe or the person tQ be affl·cted by it. Unless that is done such a kiud of 
legislathn ehould not be rushpd through and it would be highly dangerous 10 
t h" public. . 

The Financl.' Member was kind enough to exclude house property and r'f!r-
sonal eftel~ts. Why has he not made that distinction with regard to othr1r 
prol'erty? I could have understood if he had restricted himself to the trans-
actions on the stock exchange. The transactions which took place during t.he 
laat yel\r wouM have easily got him 2 crores. Every transaction that takes 
place thE.'re '",ill be liable to tax as soon Il's profits are earned. After all in 
a transaction on the stock exchange whereas one party might lose, another 
partv is sure t(' gain. Therefore his tax is certain, whether the shares go down 
or g') up. Some~ody has profited and someb,ody has lost. Those who have 
profit~d will be h~b1e to tax and you _c~ eaaily. calcu~a.te th~ ta:z and coUecu 
it. . But in order to get 2 crores all the auesaees m India are hable to suspicion 
undJr this tne88ure and they have to render account for every transaction that 
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.they rnsko during the year. And they have also the sword banging upon them 
.oi U pOf;iliblc prosecutioll or a possible penalty. 'fhis ia not really nec':13sary 
at thi., I:ltagtl. After all the ]'illWlce Member wants ouly 2 crores and for this 
purpose a legislation of such a far-reaching charllcter as this Olle is should not 
Ll" takt.ll Iolp even 101' consideration at this stage. 

"\Iluthll' difficult'J which seems w have been lost sight of by the ]'ilHUlce 
Mcmlll'l' is that there is no basis for the Government to ascertain the market; 
value, and the gain8 011 property which has been sold in 1945-46 are to depend 

".>11 the market vulue which exil:ited in Imm. LelfVing aside the wtocks !.nd 
sburcs ou tht' stock e~challge. with rcgW'd to other property what basis is there 
iol' t.h" Government to nscertnin the market. value of any property in Janullry, 
1\l3V, unless of courSe so far us goods are concerned the value may hII'Ve h\Ml 
:l)l'blished in the Gazette of India. With regard to other property I submit 
that the Government has !lot got auy basis. After aU this is going W be by 
way of I)pplO~imatioll and. the Incometax Officers will be tempted to under· 
-estimate thE' value of property in order to show that they are efficient. peoplf'!. 
P~rhaps it will .a180 open the floodgates of corruption. I do not know whetner 
all that is lIe(~('ssary at this stage. After all we a1'e experimenting for the 
fil'st tirue. We have got an Indian Finance Member and he wants to make 
~xIJcrimeuts in taxation. 1 have no objection to that provided he had given 
sutticieut time to the public and this House to consider the possible effects of 
such tflxntion Oll the ordinary incometax-payer. Instead of that it creates !.·ew 
il1l>truments of harassment and gives wider powers to the Incometax Depal t-
ruent. This should hllve been avoided at this s~e at least. 1 do not know 
why the ]'iD&lJce Member is enamoured of this capital gains tax at this stage . 
.so fur (13 tte general public is concerned they are very much afraid that they 
will he hrltE:11 by surprise. At any stage they may be called upon to account 
ior all 1he transactions that t.hey carried Oll during the year and very often 
di.strf·8s money will be charged, as my friend Mr. Gadgil pointed out, it will Le 
distI'f'!46 tax, HOj. capital gaills tax, I think it will fall heavily on the general 
public. As u compromise hils been arrived I am not, going w object to the 
.prilleiplll of tht· Bill. I rlo find that there are cE'rtain very material defects in 
-thl' Dill and they should be removed if the Finance Member wants to give 
effect w his intentions. I have given notice of certain amendments and 1: 
hope the FinaJlcJI Member will take them into consideration and make the Bill 
less vague than it ia at present. 

Sri JI. Allanthuayanam AYY&l1l-r: Sir, al:i J'egllrds tl'I:LDsfer, it applies ollly 
to actioDabl(' claims. ] do 1I0t understand how the Capital Gains Act can 
1lppl,i with respect to mortgage. There is no question of gain 80 far as 
tnOJ!tgnges are concerned. My frit'nd hilS rai!led unnecessary alarm where 
TfjulI,v tbtll't~ is 110 cause for it. If my HOllourable friend is asked to redraft. 
the Bill be will Ule tht' same word .. trallsfel''' 

:Mr. P. B. GoIe: I can understand the expression actionable claim .......... .. 
Sri JI. An8ntnatlaY&!lADl AnlnlU: Transfer of I1n actionable claim sale 

-of imn:oTablE! property, sale of an asset aud so on arE' O'ener8'1 expl'(>~sions 
""hich apply mutatis mutandis. Sale, exchange or transf:r are compendieus 
expJ'eB!.'ioDs where property belonging to oue party is conveyed to another in 
some form or another. Mortgage al80 is a. transfer. It comes under the 
general term. It does not come under capital gain because there is no gaill.. 
Let us wait till the next session snd my Honourable friend can then question 
whether this is flO or Dot. 

Then my Honourable friend is trying to kick at every taxation measure. 1 
Iml not prepared to do that. Up to Rs. 15,000 it is exempted. I.et us .ot 
walk into tthe lobby supporting Mr, Gole under the impression that it affects 
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thl~ poor man. That man is not poor who by. transfer of propertv get·s a 
net gain of Rs. 15,.000. Then this countl'Y will bl;) the richest country in t.he 
wh )ie world. 1 am not worried about thut. But how it u.ffects the gpnerai 
ill~l1stry hils to be noted. It is. true that the rich U1Bn only hils only 1.0 pay 
Hus. nut I hl:t'Ve a few suggestlCll1s to make both regurding the fomI and the 
substance of this measure. Hegardiug the form of the Bill you wiII see that 
in clause 8 tht; rates of tax urI;) given. This is un umendment to the lneon1c, 
tux .Act. ·Thllt fact C8nnot be escaped. Ordinary income is taxed under the 
ll'(:onle·tux Ad. Capitll'l gains Ine also 110W sought to be taxed. Thereiol'tl 
this must be an amendment to that Act. The rates have been given for this 
plll'ticuinr year These must apply for this particular ,venr Ilnd not for (til 
time t(. como. 

The Honourable JIr. Ltaquat Ali Khan: They wilJ apply fol' all time to 
'Come till an amendment is made in these rates. 

Sri •• Anan\haaayauam AJyangar: I am trying to point out to the Houour-
.ahlt! MembEr that the rates themselves ure included here. l"llease see cillmm 
·8 wh':r.! it is stated that where such amount exceeds Rs. 15,000 but does not 
exceed Rs. 50,000 the rate is one unna. in 'the rupee. I am not taking I'xcep-
.tiou to this having included it in this Bill. But I say this is thtl Finnuce Bill 
for th\! currE:DL year. I would suggest to the Honourable t.he Fiulll1ce Member 
thnt thil> may be restricted for this year. 

The Honourable JIr. Ltaquat Ali Khan: This Bill is not restricted for one 
partieular year. This Bill is an amendment to the Incotne~tux Act and there-
fore it will hecome a part of the Income-tux Act. 

Sri •• Anaathuayanam .Ayya.ugar: Evidently I have not made myself cle&r 
to th·:! Hc.·nourable Member. I agree that- this cOllsists of two portions. One 
is n substantive amendment to the Iucome-t.ax Act so as to make capital gains 
al80 liable to tax from year to year. The Income-tux Act makes particular 
kinds of iucome liable for taxation. That is 1\ general tax. But. each year the 
Hon(',urable the Finance Member introouc'es a }i'inance Bill specifying the rates 
·01 the tax. Last year's rllte may vary from this year's 01' other year's rates. 
Likewio;.e I would also desire that the rates that have been given this year 
should b3 confined, so far as clause 8 is concE'rned. to this year only. lie 
must incorporate it in the next finllucial year along 'with the other slabs Bnd 
rRies with rt'llpect t() Income-tax. It is not two crores, it may yield 20 crores. 
It is possible that next year we may have a deficit and We may have to change 
the rute accordingly. Let U!l not change a permanent Act like the Iucome-tax 
Act. Let this come before the A8semblv in the form of a. financial measure 
from yerlT t() year. ThRt. i!l my submission with respect to the form of thl~ 
Bill. 

Thd 1 as regards companic·s. clause 8 says: 
"Where the total income of a company includes an'; income chargeable under the head 

'Capital gaill8', the lIupertax payable by t.be company in any year shall be reduced by all 
amount ('omputed on that part of it. total income which consists of such inclusion at the 
rate of super· tax (excluding the rate of additional super·tax if any) ...... etc." 

The small company should not he hit and should be excluded from the opera-
ti')l1 of this. The slab ~ho111d apply to companies also. That is the ;uggestion 
I would make. Instead of imposing a five !Ulnas super·tmc: over. all kinds of 
incomes I would suggest f.he slab system. If it is n company which has got 
enormous t)rofits, say over Re. 5 lakhs. then it, m:iy be done. 

Let us see to what kinds of incomes this Act would apply. So fnr aR 
agricultural lands are concemed it does not apply. So far as house property 
is concerned, if tl:e house has been ()ccupied for seven years it belongs to him 
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audthis does not IlPP~y. So 1'llr II.S th~ r~prcscutu.tivc of Ull interest it; COllCCl'll-

ed 1 ?~ not agre~ with my Honoul'able fr!elld. An ussesst:'e mealls U l'epre-
sentatnl' of the Interest. If the f&ther dies fresh proceediugs need not bo 
ta.k.m up . 

. Mr. Pruideut: I believe, if the Honourable Menlbers will refer t the 
definition of 'assessee' i!l the Indian Income-tax Act he will find that it c~eurly 
S8Y:S that au aSSE:lilsee IS a person who pays the tax. Th&t"ls the difticuliy. 
whlcl; Mt. Gole finds. 

Bl1 .• ' ADaa~1&D~ .A~: It means a person, his heirs or repr",-
sentatJves. That IS my lDterpretatlOll unless there are particular decisions 
upon this poirJt. 

\VI:: hav') dispot;eu of both asriculturtll lauds and housel. Then to what. 
~iuas .or i~co.mc!' docs this. apply? If a persOIl is a ~ick-layer rrnd goes 011 
mduJgmg 10 It us l\ professIon he comes under the Act. Similarly a jewdh.:r 
COUl··S undl'r the Income-tax Act. If he deals iu stocks and shares he comes 
under the Income-tax Act. EYen though it might be against all canons d 
fiuauce I would hllVe liked that the Honourable Member must have taxed all 
the war profits gains. A uumber of companies, for instance some of the 
uewspapers, changed hands. The amounts were }{s. 69 lakhs, 70 lakhs uud 
so OIl. For (Intl or two years whatever gaius have been mude by capital t.ralJs" 
fers during the period of the war may be taxed and the whole amount might. 
have been fUlAded. Vuless there is a war hereafter there will not be so lDany 
transactiona, the gains of which will accrue to the e·xohequer which my Honour-
able friend wants to fill as early as p08siD1e. 

All this argument is for leading to thilisuggestion. 'I'he suggestion is thi'!!. 
In the case of landed property, in the case of house property,. for a period of 
seven y'~llrs you allow an exemption. 1 would like sales to be taxed likewi'!lt'. 
Hereafter whatever sales take place, if a person is ill possession for a. peri<xl 
of four years aud then sells, this ought not to apply. If he purchases for the 
purpo>se of Dle~ly selling, then he is speculating so that ~e may make a rrofit. 
But if h(: keE-ps it ,for a period of four or five years then it may not be for 
profit. III' may sell it on acoount of extl'aneous circumstapoes. The Hon,)ur-
able Member may kindly consider th&t suggestion. 

Above all I am anxious about industries-it is not with respect to the rich 
man, but iDdu!ltries as a whole)n the country. I am anxious that uo t&'XIlt-iem 
meBSUl'~S rdlouW so affect the iiidustrialist as will make it impossible for hiin 
to enter upon some new ventures. There are U HUlDber of new ventures fCll'" 
which money has to be thrown blindly. It ma)' end in a loss in which ~ase 
th.) Government is not going to give it. But if there is a profit Government 
would tox it. In either oase he will be at a 108s. Until we indust.rialise or 
until the! Honourable Member appoints a number of Committees in val'ioll!~ 
DepartJnt'Dt& to industrialise I would submit to the House t·hat we have to 
go cautiously. That does not mean and it ought ~ot to ~e open ~o an~' f;l!C-

tioll of the House or outside to say that we are agamst taxmg the rloh. ALso-
lutely not. The rich alo?e ClIO pay. I am adaressill~ myself to ~nothl.·r 
aspect. I 1\.jJ1 give one lDstance. I was told, and reliably, tha.t durlOg the 
war:.. number of our young men who had had training in electrical, mechanical 
an:! other kinds of engineering were asked to prepare a. number of secraphones,. 
carriers, which were used during the Hme of the war ip the r08tal Depart.-
ment. Atterwards they have closed that seotion .. They a.re Dot producb~ 
any more &e'·T'..lphonea or ~niers. They are ver.v . v~luable. If ~hat indus~r'l 
is to be developed it; can be done only as a state mdus~ry. Caplt;~lista?~ .m-
~triBliets DlIlY he8ita~ to risk, "Qpon the ven~ure .. It. ~ f~U of poasibibtie~ .. 
'l'he robot machine and the radar which were used m the war were dlieov",red' 
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by persons who had had training in such directions. Cables can be manufac-
tured, automatic telephones call be manufactured. Somehow the persons who 
are in charge lire not interested in allowing our young men to make researches 
in t:h'~8.} dirH.:tions. Our Government must become practical in view of the 
iree~om for tht. country which is in sight. Hereafter we will have to address 
oUl'selvc·s to economic issues. Therefore I am asking the Honoura.b1e Member 
to baNe 11 kind of balance with respect to this matter. If he,~ along with the 
rm'll1\)er" of the Cabinet, has decided to start a number of industries, t.hat is 

1 P.II. 
tt different matter but otherwise let the industrialists be given some 
la1"itude so that they may embark upon new InnustrieR. 'Whether 

they sink or swim, some latitude is necessary. 'fhat is the' object with which 
I ha v... said Il few words. I suggest that he should proceed cautiously in this 
matter. 

Sir CowalJee lebangil': It is one thing for a uou-official member to explain 
the Hill and i~ is a different thing for an official 1iO 'do so. 1 would therefore 
suggest that Mr. Lai should get up and explain the position. 

Kr. Shavas A. Lal (Government of India.: Nominated Official): As my 
Honourable {nend Mr. Ayyangar has pointed out, the use of the word 'trans-
fer' is necessary in order tl) rope in sllch transactions as are not strictly des-
cribablt, 31:1 sale. He has given one instance. I would give another inSfilmC8 

,by referrin.~ to the third proviso, where transfer of iITevocable trust is exemp1il:ld. 
If tho:! truusf«.>r is revocable, it is nat exempted but such transfer cannot be 
described al' i'Kle. It can only be described as tro.nsfer. The use of the words 
'sale, €·xchllngc or transfer' is necessary in order to include or embrace all 
tho.s,~ transactions which yield capital profits. For instance mere mortgage 
does not yield any. capital profits. It will obviously not be included, becauae· 
before it can be included there must be profits or gains arising from the 
transfer. When a property origina.lly worth 5,000 is subsequently mortg!lged 
for 50,000, t.here is no gRin at that stage. It is just a borrowing transaction 
and a liE-curit", has been furnished,. there being no ca.pital profits or gains. A 
mere mortgage will not be hit but there are other transfers whioh, as I just 
now said, nre not properly describable alO sales but which all the same yield 
profit-i'!. 

Mr. P.B. GOle: What about usufructuRry mortgage? 
J[r. Shava A. Lal: Mortgage will not be hit. -If the mortgage is fore-

closl'd and then the profits result, naturally tha.t foreclosure is nothing bu. 
a flllln. At th~\t stage it will be hit. If there are no capital gmus, then there 
will be nothing to t.ax but the word 'trim!'>.Cer' is necessary. 

:Mr. P. B. Gole: Where are t.he gains in the case of a foreclosure? 
lIr. Shavali' A. Lal: You get tha.t property as mvner. 
IIr. P. B. 9Ole: Who is to be taxed-the mortgagor or the mortgagee? 
Mr. Shav.s A.. Lal: Whoev(lr derives a profit. 
Sir Dowasjae leh&Dg1r: Take the case of tl man who ha.s bOl'rowed money 

on mortgwge He gets no further money? 
Kr. Shavu A. Lal: If he does not get any further money, he is not ta.xed. 
Sir oowasjee leb&nglr: What happeI?-s to the foreclosure under the claule? 
IIr. Sbavaz A. Lal: If he does not make any profit, he certain1! would 

not bp. ]jablf' to pay. If the original vendor had made profit on that lie will 
certainly bt~ liable. 

'Blr OOwalJee .Teha1.lgfr: The whole thing is confused and ill-considered. 
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. Mr. Prealdent: 'I'he difficulty of the members, as it appears to me, is 

t~Ug .. SUl?pose property worth 5,000 is mortgaged for Rs. 25,000, because of 
rl~e. In prIces. I assume it is a. question of taxation of gains or profits. The 
orlgmaJ value IS lower than tho value at the time of mortgage, which is higher. 
He ~al:l mortgage? for 25,000 which .is foreclosed. Will the original mortgagor 
be liable to tux m respect of the dIfference of Rs. 20,000 (Ra. 25,000 minus 
tho original value)? That is the question which I believe Honaumble Mem-
ber~ waTlt to be answered. 

Mr. Shavax A. L&l: In that case he realises the money. It will be much 
more thun his original inves~ment and he will be liable. 

Sir Oowujee oTehaDglr: At the time of foreclo8ure~ which is the time of t.he 
actual sale, thl; rise in the value of the property is Rs. 1,000. Take the case 
the Honourable President has put before you. Rs. 5,000 worth of property 
is mortgaged fol' 25,000. The mortgagor cannot get his money. He forecl0se" 
and at that time, the value of the propp-rty is only 6,000. Tn~n what happens? 
Is the profit. }(fO. 1,000 or is it 20,000. 

The Honourable Mr. Uaquat AU nan: That fellow has got· 25,000. 

Sir Oowaajee oTehaqtr: He has got it through mortgage. That is a Ipgal 
point. The Finance Member is also a barristllr. He is a lawyer. The "point 
will be discusllEjd in a court of law. . ' 

Kr. President: The point is clear. The mortgagor having received the 
benefit of the extra Re. 20,000, whatever the value of the property may be at 
tluJt time. he will be liable. That is the position. 

Mr. Manu Subed&r (Indian Merchants' Chamba: and Buteau: Indian Com-
meref'): If it is foreclosed the man is bankrupt How will Government collect 
the t.ax? 

Kr. President: Government may not be a.ble to realise the tax. 
Kr. P. B. Gale: I wanted some explanation from the Honourable Member 

Ilbout exchange. whether he wants to tax the trails fer. 
Mr. Shavax A. Lall: In the case mentioned by Mr. qole, jewellery will Ilot 

be hit but the man who PIlrts with the house in exchange for the jewellaJ'Y 
and makes profit on that house, be will certainly be liable. If it is a case of 
sha!"t's, the man who tl'ansfers the shaTes and makes 0. prolit--he will of co.ursa 
ha'n~ to pay the tax. Similarly, the man who gives the house in exchange, 
if he mekes profits,. he will also be taxed. It is not a double' tax, beCflU!;e 

·the taxpavers are two different persons. When both pRrlies make canitnI 
gains, why f>hould not both of them be taxed. There is no inherent reasoll 
why they should be exempt. 

Ilr. P. B. Qo1e: Take the mort~agor and the mortgagee. Both would hI' 
taxed? 

Kr. Shavu A. LaJ.: You referred to exchange. 
Kr. President: The property belongs to the mortgagor. That would be the 

answer. Suppose it is a transfer by way of lease. Lease of property origiOl!.l1y 
'Worth 5,000 is effected. It is a permanent lease and the premium is 10,000. 
l'he reversion is kept in the owner. How will the premium be treat.ed? 

Kr. Shavu A. Lal: It will be a t'1'ansfer I)f the lease. If the originnl 
lessee who paid a premium of Ra. 1,000 subsequently transferred that lea~e 
for 81 premium of one lakh of rupees, he makes a profit of 99.000 and he WIll 
be liable to pay tax on that, because that is a transfer of lease interest fronl 
A to B. If there is a profit, it is a capital profit. 
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Mr. President: The case which I am putting is this. A man is the OWUer 

of propert,y w~ch is worth ~. 5,000. The owner leases that property him-
8611 for· II 1'lorDlum of Rs. 10,000 and the lease is in perpetuity. For all practi-
CK~ purp?fje~ it is for all time .to come. ~ow will that be treated? In TI~y 
OPlDI~ll It I~ ~ legal transfer. (InterruptlOn.) My HOllourable friends may 
take It that It IS a cas,e of t.ransfer as defined in the Transfer of Property Act. 

Xi: ~&DU SUbedar: I rllised this point elsewhere and I was told that o'lly. 
when It 1& a transfer by way of sale it is affected and where a capital 88set is 
permanently leased out,. the question does not arise. 

Mr. Shavu A. LaJ.: In that case what he recovers is really & rent. Instead 
of churging so much reut per year, he takes it in & lump sum. That is the 
onlJ difference. All t.1ltl same, he is leasing out his property and he may 
be liable to income-tux. I will not answer that point. But whatever he gets 
as rent. he will be chargeable under the Income-tax Act. 

111:. President: We are not concerned with "the income-tax. 

Mr. Shavax A. "YOu: He may be caught there; Imt he won't be caught here. 
But if the le"see has obtained that for Rs. ,10,000, he will Le liable to pay. 

Kr. Jlanu Subedar: Supposing a man has leased a property at Rs. [J(1O n 
month aud he is holding the lease. In due course, somebody wants to possess 
this property and lease. The other man says: 'I will give you the benefit of 
my lea~e of Rf.. 500 a month on the basis that yoo give me a premium of, 
nil. 50.000'. It is tI. trunsfer from one lessee to Mlother lessee and he earns 
a (ll'Cljjiu!l. Gi Its. ,jO,OOO. That premium is neither by way of sale nor 
transfer. 

lIIr. President.: It is a transfer of lease-hold all rights. 

lIr. Manu Subedar: I would like to know whether that premium is regardeci 
a:l falling within this .category. 

Ilr. Pres1d.ent: It fall within this category. 

Mr. l'4uh&m.mad Nauman (Patna and Chota Nagpur cum Orissa: Muham-
madan): Sir, I had no desire to take part in this debate but a few remarks made 
by In\' Honourable friend Mr. Gole have proml'ted me to intervene in this 
debat;). I could Dot really understand the whole trend of hifl argument when 
he WIIS trying to impress upon the House that capital gains are probably the 
normal things and they arise out of normal conditions and therefore th~re should 
be no special tax on them. He forgets that these profits are not made m normal 
condit.',oDs nor was there auy effort on the part of the individual who hils been 
benefit.ed by the gains. They are incidental to 'certain conditions w~ch have 
arisen in this country and by which condition the Government of IndIa had to 
lose. Government had to be put to certain expenses due to those conditions 
a.nd those expenses had to be met by certain conditions which had made people 
earn certain over-triclc profits. It is this common man for whom Mr. Gole was 
arguing. -

Mr. P. B. Gale: A poor man is not liable to tax. 
Kr. Muhammad Nauman: My Honourable friend was using the expression 

'common man'. It is this common man who gains Rs. 15,000 and more. Even 
if he gains upto Rs. 15,000, the incidence of taxation is very small. 

lIr. PreIl481lt.: If the H9Dourabie ;Member is going to enter into another 
point, i;heD he might resume his spe~ch after Lunch. 



TAXATION ON INCOME (INVESTIGATION 

[PRESENTATION' OF TUE REPORT Ol!' SELI!:CT , " " 

The lIoDoarable Mr. Liaquat .All Khan (.Finance Member); Bit;::t:~. the 
repo" of the Select Committee on the Bill to 'Provide for an un!e.~OD into 
matters relating to taxation on income, " 

The Assembly t,hen adjourned for Lunch Till Half P81it Two of the:Clock. 

l:he Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the Clook, Mr. 
Pres1dent (The Honourable Mr. G, V. Mavalankar) in the Chair. 

INCOl\IE-'l'AX AND EXCESS PHOFITS 'I'AX (AMENDMENT) BILL-contd . 

. Mr. Kuhammacl lfa1lDWl: The point I was making was tha.t capital g&ins 
Wh1Ch are proposed to be ta.xed are ga.ins which have accrued to the assessee 
without a~y effort on his part. As a matter of fact as a result of the unprece-
den~d m1~ery of many millions- of people and 8S a consequence of infiatiQ,n, this 
cap1tal gam accrues to the assessee. I would not ask my Honourable friend 
Mr. Gole to be a party to that sort of thing where profit accrues to a man without 
any effort. It is only right that the State should step in and take a share 
thereof. This Bill ought to have been introduCed long ago and iii would have 
been very useful 'in fighting inflation. 

Shri Sri Prakua (Bt'nares and Gorakhpur Divisions: Non-Muhammadan 
:Elural): Why should not members of the Assembly part with a portion of their 
daily allowances? That is alRo flru'noo without any effort. 

111'. Xuhammad lfaumUl: My Honourable friend cOllld move in that way if 
he likes, if the allowance that he earns is without an)' effort on his part. I was 
just, saying ~at this tax was not introduced by the earlier Finance Members 

. because he is not interested in fightin~r in:tlation. Further the foreigners who 
were till now Finance Members did not want to disturb vested interests in this 
country and they never wanted thnt the State should take a share in the gains 
of vested interests people of this country. A lot of discussion was raised about 
mortgage. I think the Honourable Memb~r tried to clear the point. I can give 
one instance. In a particular case, a gentleman in Calcutta was owning teu 
houses an.i because of certain depression, he had to mortgage aU of them for a 
certain amount. When inftationa.ry conditions prevailed, he sold away one of 
the houses for the entire mortgage amount on the ten houses and thereby he 
redeemed the nine houses free from mortgage. In that case no question of 
capital gain would arise. Supposing a house is mortgaged for Rs. 5,000 and 
because of inftationary conditions supposing the same house is mortgaged for 
Rs. 50-,000 again. There is a distinct gain of Re. 45,000 in that case. 

JIr. P. B. Gole: To the mortgagor it is a gain. 
JIr. Kuhammad lIauman: It is noil perfectly clear whether that Ra. 45,000 

will be subject to this tax. The houlJe when iti was mortgaged lor Re. 5,000 was 
naturally valued at about :&. 15,000 and when it was further mortgaged for 
Bs. 5O,OOO-on account of iDftationary price-the house would have been v~ued 
at Re. 21"khs. This is a elear case of capital gain. I do noti know what roter-
pretation would be put on this. tr~nsacyion and ~ do no. ~ow wha~ Government 
would say on this point. ThIS 1S my way of mterpretmg t,he BIll before the 
House. 

Sri K. ADanthaMJUlam AnlDlar: God save us from this interpretation. 
JIr Kuhammad .auman: Of course, lawyers are there to argue in a coun af 

law. j submit this is a perfectly good tax and i' should ha.e been blOugbtl in 
( 3012 ) 
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ea;lier. I further think the Bill has been amended in a way in the 8elec~ Com-
nllttee as would be acceptable to the House and it would be unanimously ac-
cepted by the House. 

The Honourable Ill. Llaq1l&t AliIDL&n: Sir, I am indeed grateful to my 
Honourable friend Mr. Mohanlal Sabena for his statement that he did not 
intend to impute any motives to me. I accept that statement and I am very 
glad to have this assurance. Sir, I do not mind criticism. As a matter of fact 
8 debate without criticism is like food without salt. Just al salt has been made 
free, so is criticism free. . 

Shrl Sri Prakua: It is selling at a higher rate than it did before. 
'l'Ile Honourable Ill. LOquat AllIDlaD: So is criticism. Now, Sir, my Hon-

ourable friend Sir Cowasjee Jehangir, who unfortunately is not here has stated 
that this tax was rejected in England. The only country where a ~ of this kind 
is imposed is U. S. A. Sir, I do ·not go by what other countries do. As a 
matter of fact it ,bas been pointed ou~ by l8'feral Honourable Kemben Dat 
England has not accepted this tax. I am glad to find that Honourable Mem-
bers follow England so closely. But I am not concerned with whether England 
or any other country bas or bas not got this tax; what I am concerned with ill 
whtlther the tax is or is not a fair tax. 

Sbri Sri Praka.u.: 01' whether the State deserves it. Why do you want the 
tax when you cannot even maintain law and order? 

The Honouxable Kr. Llaquat All Khan: If men like my Honourable friend 
break law and order it is difficult to keep it. No Government in the world cail. 
maintain law and order with the forces under its command and the sooner we 
get rid of this idea the better; I think it is the duty of every' citizen to help in 
the maintenance of law and order. No Government eRn hllve a policeman 
behind every citizen in the State. 

Shri Sri Prakua: But they can take taxes all right. 
The Hemovable Kr. Li&qU&t Ali Khan: If I did not take the taxes my Hm}' 

ourable friend would not be here to oriticise the taxes. 
Shri Sri Prak&sa: I should be here alI right. 
The Honourable JIr. Llaquat Ali lDlan: oil'. it has been !.-laid uy lIly 

Honourable friend Sir Cowasjee Jehangir that when we introduced this Bill we 
had not adopted all the provisious of the Act in the U. S. A. But my Honour-
able friend forgot that the U. S. A. Act has been amendeJ, as far as 1 am aware, 
u t. least four times since it· was introduced. Conditions in every country differ, 
Hlld this is the firRt timE' that we are introducing u tRX of this ldnd; and T can 
visualise 8 time when it will be necessary for us also to amend our Act, from 
time to time in the light of the experience gained in its adIllinistration. 

AD .000000able Kember: Is it going to continue~ 
The HOII.Ourable Mr. Ltaquat Ali Khan: Yes, it is a permanent tax; I said 

that. 
Now, Sir, my Honourable friend Sir Cowasjee Jebangir stated that losses are 

not SEl,t off against gains in this Bill. If he had taken the trouble to read claula 
10 he would have found that losses in capital transactions are to be set ot! 
against gains; and it is not only for one year or two years or three years bu' up 
to six years. Therefore this criticism of my Honourable friend is based on 
ignorance of the provisions of the Bill. 

Sb!t Sri Prakala: Will the losses be deducted from the total income of the 
assessee? 

The Honourable Kr. Ltaquat .AU EllUl: No, oui! of capital gains. This is • 
separate accoun'. -If you do not wani! me .to tax this income al total income of 
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rMr. Liaquat Ali Khan., , 

the assessee you surely cannot expect me to set oft losses from his total income 
against this particular head of income. 

My Honourable friend Mr. Gole raised a number of points. He started by 
raising a. legal point; he was not quite sure whether thia legislature was em· 
powered to levy a tax of this kind. As a matter of fact this was pointed out to 
me when this Bill WAS heing frumed: and J am quite sure that it is within t.he 
power of this legislature to iDJ.pose this kind of tax. It is not a saleR tax: it is 
u'tnx on income 

JIr. P. B. 00le: May I know whether it comes under item 54 or item 55 of 
the Government of India Act? 

The Honourable .JIr. Ltaquat All ][ban: It is a tax on income and whatever 
item covers income-tax will cover this also. 

JIr. P. B. Gole: But under which of these items does my Honourable friend 
wa.nt 1;0 blas~ this? 

'!'he Honourable Mr. Llaquat All Khm: To me it is immaterial whether it is 
item 54 or item 55., 

Mr. Preaident: I think this discussion is practically of no use here because, 
whether it is 1lltra vires of this House or not is a point that will be decided el!;p-
where, if taken up. 

Shri Sri Pra.kaaa: If it is ultra vire8, Sir you also can give a ruling. 
Mr. PJeal,dent.: I do not propose to give it. I will err on the side of intra 

vir~8 ond will not take the risk of ousting thE' legislation; the decision will fall 
more appropriately within the jurisdiction of the courts. 

The Honourable Mr. Ltaquat .Ali Khan: It is not really a Rales tax; it is a 
tax on Income which is taken from a certain source. Therefore if my Honour.-
able friend Mr. Gole has anv doubt about it I have no doubt that either' hc' or 
some of those who nre affected bv it will not hesitnt-e to Rflend some money to 
have lakhs and lakhs and prove 'that this Act is ultra vire8 of this legislature. 

Then as far as the question of lease, transfer and mortgage is concerned. 
I need not deal with that because my Honourable friend Mr. Lall has already 
discU8~ed that. There was another point raised by my Honourable friend Mr. 
Gole: he asked why we have chosen 1939 as the year for fixing the value of the 
8sset. We fixed that because, as I have said on previous occasions, it is during 
~ht war years that the value of assets has grown without any effort on the part 
of the RRset-holder. And. as I have !;nid-nnd I repeat it agaiu-l thillk the 
State is perfeetly justified in getting a shure out of t.his \lIwamed iIlCl·PIlWllt· 
which people have msde during these years. Apart from that let me tell the 
douse that this Act will be applicable only to capital gains made from 1946-47. 
My Honourable friend Mr. Ayyangar said-and quite rightly because I entirely 
agree with him-that we should not confine it only to 1946·47 but should tax 
all thp profits or gains that people have made during the war years. All I can 
say is that I wish it had been possible for my Honourable friend Mr. Ayyangar 
to convert Honourable Members of this House to agree to that propositiotl. 

M.), Honourable ~iend Mr. Ayyangar raised another point and said that we 
should not do anything under this . Bill which would affect industries i:o any way. 
Ali 8 matter of fact the Bill as it hu emerged from the Select Committee ha& 
kept that in view, and wherever any machiner'y is sold with the object of buying 
other m,,"chinery to replace that there is no capital gain charged on it. There-
fo~e .we have tried to see that industry does. not s~fter in any way. on account of 
th18 tax.· But where people have· sold thell' busmesses at velI l~ profits I 
do not see why they should. keep the whole of it without the State getting a 
share of it. So it is not going to affect indu8~a1isation in . any way whatpvflr; 
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it will only afIect those who have sold their industries to other people and who 
have taken advantage of the present depreciation an~ made very large profits. 
Those who buy these concerns will not be asked to pay this tax; they are not 
liable to pay. It is only those who want to get out of this business and who want 
to make profits on account of the present conditions whp will be made liable to 
pay this tax. . 

Then, Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr. Gole, said that why I Hili ullxious to 
get this Hill pussed when I expect to get only two crore'Lof rupees from it. My 
Honourable friends cannot have .it both WIlYS. They eannot ta.ke udvuntilg(~ of 
m;y ('ni('ulutions in Olle instance and tulie advantage of thut experts l1ulculadous 
in nnotiIel'. Aceording to what has been stated on the floor of this HOllse by no 
Ipss II person than t,he Honourable Mr. :\lnnu Su'bedar the Government ~,hOlll<l 
get 20 crores of rupees, and as I stated at that time nobody would be happier 
than myself if I can get 20 crores of rupees. As I stated in one of my previow. 
speeches, it is indeed very difficult to make· any correct calculation because this 
is t,he first time that we are introducing a tax of this kind and unless we have 
worked this for a couple of years or so, we will not be able to make any correcti 
or nearly COITect calculation of the income that .we are likely to derive from this 
source.· 

:Mr. P. B. Gole: Why are we proceeding with so much haste with it? 

'rile Honourable Kr. Liaquat Ali Khan: There is no haste. My Honourable 
iriend has had this Bill for five weeks in his hand and if the Honourable Mem-
bers of this House cannot realize all the significance and all the tine points in 
this Bill after five weeks, then I can asSure you, Sir, ~hat they ~iJlllot be able 
to renlize it even after five years. It is not that 1 introd\lced t~:~ ~~11 yesterday 
end I am rushing it through today. The Bill has been very carefully examhieQ 
in the first instance by the Select Committee, after that it has been examined .:n 
an informal conferences and as the Bill is before the House today, it has gone 
through very. searching examination, but at the same time let me tell the Ron-
ourable Members of this ;aouse that it ha.s nevel· been: my desire, nor I hope it. 
will ever be my desire, to do anything which is not tight. I haye listened very 
,£81'efully and very attentively and I greatly appreciate the doubts that have beem 
expressed by the Honourable Members of .this Rouse, and it is my intention to 
appoint a committee of experts to examine this legiliJation and to recommend to 
the Government after very thorough and careful examinat'on ~hether there are 
ally defects in this Act-I hope it will soon become an Act-and what Ame.ild-
ments the Government can make to make this Act more effective and easy 'jf 
administration. I wish to assure the Honourable Members of this House that 
I shall always be willing to receive any helpful suggestions and I will never tum 
down any suggestion or any proposal which would improve any piece of legisla-
tion or any policy which we may be following. I want to ('arry with me, as ·far 
8S it is possible, every section of this House, because I do feel that it is not 
!'eal1y the responsibility of anyone individual member of the Government or the 
Government as a whole, but whatever we dO.in this House every Member of \his 
HOllse should feel and ta.ke responsibility for that act of ours, and therefOl'e it 
would be my earneRt endeavour and sincere desire to carry with me. as far as it 
iEl possible, every section of this House in every measure thati I put before this 
Assembly. 

J do not think there is any other point which needs any answer from me 
except I think Mr. Manu Subedar's point regarding new buildings to be put up 
in the next three years. If any individual is dealing in buildings, then he will 
really he paying ta;c under the Income-tax Act. and therefore le~ me tell you 
that he wlll be pnymg much more than he would he under this BIll, and there-
fore his C8se is not cove~d ?y th~s,. and it is oJ?ly in cases where 'some people 
who are not really dealmg In bmldmgR as busmess but who might construct 
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one or two houses and want to sell-it. I think, Sir, that there ia every justmca-
tion that they should pay some of the profit that they make out of this tranSIC-
tion. :For one thing it will be becnuse of the assistance that the Govtmuueut 
would give in giving permlt for building material, and so on and 80 forth, that any 
private individual would be able to liave any construction made during thi& 
difficult period and after having secured all those facilities from the State, I do 
not see any reason why all the protit that he makes out of that particular inn-
s8ction should be pocketted by him alone and he should not share some of iii 
with the State. 

Bhrl Srl Prakua: As this Bill is going to be a permanent measure as my Hon-
ourable friend has said, may we take it that this permit system is also going to 
continue for ever? 

The BoDourable Mr. Ltaquat .t.I1 lDLlD: I do not think 80. I am not saying 
anything about the permit system, and I do not think either that the present 
conditions where there are inflated prices of buildings and other materials will 
also continue, and in the ordinary (~ourse I do not think that anyone individual 
will make very l&rge profits by thestl transactions. These large profits have 
come because of the conditions, thut have been created on account of the war 
and its ",ftermath. 

81'i T. A. Jtam&liJiiam OhetU&r (Madras: Indian Commerce): Why not con-
tine this Bill to three years? 

The BOIlourable Mr. LlaqU&t All DID: Why should I confine i, to three 
years? The point is this. Is it fair and right 01' not that if a man IIlukp!,; uny 
profit on these transactions he should pay some of that profit to the Stute. Tha~ 
really is the proposition before the House, and as the Bill hal> emerged from the 
Select Committee, 1 do submit that the incidenoe of tax is very low. }'or one 
thing, with regard to the first 15,000 there is no tax, so that all your lower middle 
and middle class people are excluded from the operations of this tax, because I 
do not think many people would really make a profit of Rs. 15,000, and after 
that if anybody makes a profit of Rs. 50,000 then all that he has ·to pay is one 
lInna in the rupee, and. mind you, even if you make a profit of over 10 lakhs of 
rupees, all that you pay is five anuas or 1/3rd of the rupee. It is not really a 
capital levy; it is only a tax on the profits which you make by transactions, by 
exchange or sale or transfer of any capital asset that you may hold. 

Then, Sir, as I stated, I have agreed to accept an amendment to exclude 
personal effects from the operations of this Bill. That will I am sure save people 
from any unnecessary harassment by the Income-tax Officers as it was pointed 
out. I do not for a moment agree that the Income-tax Officers are such bad 
people that they go on doing nothing but harassing people. It is a very difficult 
office that these poor devils hold, because after working on these taxation mea-
SOfes for over a month they have all my sympathy for trying to collect money 
from people who really owe it to the State. At the same time, I have agreed to 
acoept an amendment to the effect that personal effects will not come under ~e 
purview of this Bill. 

LIla Delhbaadhu Gupta (Delhi: General): May I enquire from the Honour-
able Member what these personal eftects will consist of? 

TII,e BoDourable Kr. Uaqut .t.Il QAIl: If my Honourable friend had read the 
amtlndment notice of which has been given by Mr. Gadgil, he would have known 

what it consists of. When we consider that amendment w~ will be 
3 P.II. able to discuss this matter more fully. 

JIr. PreIldlllt: The question is: 
"That the Bill further to amend the Indian Income·tax Act, 1922, and the Exces8 Profit. 

Tax Act, 1940, .. reported by the Select Committee, be taken into cODJideration." 
The motion was adopted. 
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Mr. Mr.au Subedar: Sir, I beg to move' 

"That in part (a) of claUII8 2 of the Bill, for the propol8d claul8 (4A) of lection 2 of 
the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, the following be .ubitituted, namely: 

'(4A') "capital all8t" mean. property of any kind (other than agricultural land) heid by 
an a.aeMti8e, whetht'l' or not connected with hi. bUlineil, profe'lion or vocation. but doe. 
not include- -

(i) any stock-in-trade, consumable storel or raw material., held for the pUrp0ll81 of hie 
bUline .. , profelsion or vocation; 

(ii) peuonal effect. thaI! is to .y movable property (including wearing apparel, 
jewellery and furniture) held for personal UI8 by the Ulelll8e or any membel' 
of hiB family dependent on him'." 

In support of this amendment I do not wish to take much of the time 
of the House. 1'he difficulties of the income ta.x administration on one side 
sud the difficulties of the assessees on the other side olearly indicated that 
while large business assets and large transactions should come in and pay & 
purt of the gains which the Honourable Member has indicated, it was neither 
right nor desirable that personal eBects of an individual of the type which 
hns been described in this amendment (viz., wearing apparel, furniture 
jewellery, etc.) should become t,he subject matter of this head of income-tax. 
Fur one thing millions of I1ss~ssees in this country are not maintaining parti-
c\ll~rs and aocounts of these. Government h&ve no means of compa.ring 
what there was beforp and what was added. A double appraisement would 
nl'cessarily be involved in the operation of the main clauses of this Bill and 
that double a.ppraisernent would crea.te enormous difficulty with regard to the 
condit.ion and the vnlue of t,he various items of personal effect. This was 
lloint,t'(l out in the Select Committee when we we:re .considering the matter 
and J am happy that notwithstanding his stem exterior the Finance Member 
has t,he wisdom :m(l slu'ewduess t·/) take in the pssence of u sugg~stioll milde to 
him And he has very wisely listeued to us, for which I congratulate him and 
I 8m !'ure the member" of this House will recognise that it is not due to what 
certnin sections of my frieqds here (1 am sorry Mr. Griffith is not here) cull 
AS his weakness but it is due to his strength. He is a strong man who is 
willinp and able to take a suggestion made and to absorb it. It is not clue to 
hi!'; weakness, I regard it BS his strength that he in his exalted office .considers 
the points made out and responds to public opinion. As he said just now 
in clear te.rms (it could not be Raid in clear terms by any other man holding 
thnt. office) he will consider both the policy and the details of this measure 
t'Lnd it is his effort to take every section of the House and -every section of the 

- public out08ide, with him. This amendment therefore' mak£1s the administr-
ation of this law relatively lighter. It exonerates millions of people from 
unnecessary worry and a.nxiety and from having to maintain particulars and 
proofs and double valuations Bnd it is a sound amendment. I am sure 
every section of the' House will be glad that the Finance Member 
haR Accepted this. The amount of money which he might loose by accept-
inR" this amendment minus all the wO.rry which th., administration would have 
had will not be so considerable. whereas it would be better to devote the time 
of tlle depa.rtment to the large sections who have made profits during the war, 
profits in which unearned increment has entered -very largely, profits due to 
inflation and due to conditions outside their own exertions. I commend this 
Amendment to the House. 

Ill. PrtIl4ent: Amend'ment moved: 
"That in part (a) of clause 2 of the Bill, for the proposed claule (4A) of Bection 2 of 

the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922. the following be lubstituted, namely: 
'(4A) "cilpital a .. et" meanl property of any kind (other than agricultural land) held by 

an uaellsee, wbetb~r or not l'Onnected with his bUllinN', prof_ion or voeation, but doel 
Dot include-

(i) an,. .tock-in-trade, coDiumabIe Ito1'8l or nw material., held for the purpo1810f hi. 
buin_, profellion or .,ocation; . 
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(ii) perllon&! effect. that is to Bav mouble property (including welring a.pparel, 

jewellery and furniture) held" for perlonal ule by the assessee or any membel' 
of hiB family dependent on him'." 

I should like to know whether Mr. Gole wishes to move hill B~nendmellt 
which is similar to this amendment. . 

JIr. P. B. Gole: I would draw the attention of the Fina.noe Membe~ to 
my amendment. There 1 have excluded. property. held in trust .for ~ubbc or 
charitable purposes. The Income-tax Act IS not qUlte clear on this pomt. 

Ill.· PreBldent: There is another amendment by Mr. Desh~andh,! Gupta, 
which will come separately. If the Honourable Member restricts himself to 
that only ........... . 

Mr. P. B. Gole: In the IncoIQe-ta.x Act incomes from tnlsts held for charit-
able or relig~ous purposes are not liable to taxation. It ought·tQ.. be mad(· clear 
whether under this new enactment these charitable and religious trusts will 
be similarly exempt from this taxation~ This is not quite clea.r. . Theref~re 
I had given an amendment a.nd also Mr. Deshbandhu Gupta has gIven notice 
·of an ILmendrrtent., 

JIr. President: The Honourable Member does not wish to move amendment 
~o. 5? 

lIr. P. B. Gole: No, Sir. But may I point, out that I have given notice 
of another amendment, No.6 on the list. 

Mr. Preaid8llt: That "ill ('orne a~ amendment to thi" amendment. 
Lala Deahballdhu Gupta: Sir, I move: • 

"That in part (a) of clause 2 of the Bill. in the proposed claupe (4A) of sl"ct.ion 2 01 
.the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, the following be added at the end, namely: 

'ann propertit's ht'ld in trust. for public and charitable purpOJleS'," 
. Ill. President: Instead of taking it, as an a.menclment to the original clallse, 
I shall take it, as all amendment to the amendment. I understand tha.t this 
amendment has been accepted by the Honourable the Fiul:&nce Member. So 
I shall take it as an amendment to the amendment rather than 88 an indepen-

. dent. amendment, to the clouse. It is purel." a po:nt of procedure, As Mr. 
Suhedar's amendment is going to be agreed to by the GO"emment is it not 
better to have Lala Deshb8I1dhu Gupta's amendment as an amendment to 
the amendment rat,her than ali an amendment to the clause? 1 shall put 
it· as an :unendment to the amendment. 

Amendment to the amendment moved: 
"That the following be IIodded &8 c1anle (iii) at the end of Mr. Manu Subedar'. amend. 

'menL: 
'(iii) and properties held in trult for public and charitaJ.le pUrpoSM' ... 

Ill. P. B. CJoIe: I move: 
"That, in Mr. Manu Subedar's amendment, after the word '&IIlIe~lIee' the wordll 'or bie 

. prertecelllOOr in intf'relt' be inserted." ' 
1If. Prealdent: Amendment to Amendment moved: 

"That in )fr. Manu Snbedar's amendment, after the word '&MeIsep', the word~ 'or bi .. 
'predece!l~or in interest' he inserted." ; 

I may invit.e the attention of the Honourable Member to Qne little change, 
In his am~ndment to clause (c) he has put in .the wOrd8 "for public or charit-
able purpose,," while in the amendment of Lata Deshbandhu Gupta the 
·.WOl'dR are "for public Bud cha.ritable purp08es". What is it that is desired? 

Lala DelhbuLdhu GUpta: "or", 
JIr. Manu Subedar: The proper wording should be "public charitable pur-

poses" . If it 1s a sectional charity it does not count . 
•• PiitIclent: The' mattor m~y be considered. in t;he meantime. 
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JIr. P. B. Gole: Throughout this Bill the word • assessee' has been used. 

Ace.ording to the definition in the Income-tax Act 'assessee' would not in-
clude. a person to whom an assessee succeeds though I must confess that the 
amendment ·which I have proTlosed may include also the predecessor in title 
on account of transfer. What I mean is the person to whom the aBsessee 
tlUcceeds by inheritance-that is what I want to be conveyed by my amend-' 
ment. If the wording is not happy I am willing to change it. I would 
eubstit.ute the worcl8 'predecessor in interest' by the words '0. person to whom 
the. assessee succeeds'. My object is that the assessee or his predecessor 
entitled by succession should always be included. I want to restrict the 
amendment only to the cases of sl1ccesRion or inheritance. It ought to 
have been more precise. To be more precise I would suggest' for the 
words 'his predeoessor in interest' the words '0. person to whom the assessee 
succeeds by the law of inheritance'. If the amendment is accepted it would 
.carry out the intentions of the Finance Member." Sir, I move: 

"That after the word • ... 811_· the word. 'ora pe~. to whom the a8881_ succeeds' 'he 
inserted." 

111'. President: The Honourable Member wishes to have the wording chan-
"g@d. J would like to know if the Govenllnent ip. agreeable to his objective. 

The Honourable 111'. Llaquat Ali Dan: No. 

Mr. President.: Then t.here is no use wasting time. 

Kr. P. B. Gole: I want to know why the perl30n to whoru the aSSl';;see 
'SU(·('ee.ds is not to be tacked on to the assessee. It is nIl right for the 
Fillltnce M(lmher to say ·no'. Throughout the word 'assessee' ha.d been used 

llnd while 1 was making my observations in the course of the general discus-
aion I pomted out· to you that the property in the possession of the assessee 
for seven years or moro is to be excluded. Suppose t,he assessee's f&ther died. 
and the assessee succeeded him within those seven years and the assessee 

1Ie11s the property. Then the assessee is tlot in pos~ession for seven ;vears 
or more. Alt,hough the intention of the Legislature seems to be that the 
property in possess:on of an assessee or his father or his uncle, to whomsoever 
he may suceeed, should be excluded from taltation. I do not know why, he-
cause 'he succeeds the father or the uncle and- if he sells the property the 
profits are to be taken into consideration. He might have been in possession 
for two or three years but his father or uncle might have been in possession 
of the property for 50 years. It' the intention is really toO exclude such Il 

propertv from taxation, then why is it that the Honourable Member is not 
willing' to accept such a suggestion whereby his real intentions would be 
carried out? It would act as an injustice. In the case of persons who sue-
-ceed to the property by the law of succession or survivorship they will be 
liable to the tax as soon 8S they sell the property. It comes to this tha.t the 
-person must not die for seven years and then only th£· property will be ex-
eluded from taxation. 1£ that is t.he intention of the Honourable the Fina.nce 
Member then J have nothing to say. I should lilee to know why the Honour-
able the- Finance Member is not willing to accept the amendment. . 

Mr. Jlana Subedll': My honourable friend's point would be met and the 
IP-mbarrassment to the Govemn:ent would be ver~ much less' if they accepted 
the amendment suggested here 10 the second proVISO. to. .clause 6. I think the 
Govemment will have no. difficulty in accepting the amendment to the second 
proviso to clause ~and not here because in clause 2 it would create other com-
plications to. which I do. not propose to refer just now. But the Honourable 
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Mt'!mber's object would be entirely met if Government could see their way in 
accepting the alteration in the second proviso to olause 6. 

Mr. Pru1deD.t: The Honourable Member may well worth consider the poin •• 
All that he wants is a continuity of seven years. 

Mr. P. B. Gole: May I just point out to you that the word 'assessee' has: 
bpen used in several plaoes? 

Xr. President: The Honourable Member will see that the amendment to 
the ,presen.t, clnuse would seek to suggeBt'the general definition of oapital &88e •. 
That is not the objective of the Honourable Member. If that is no. his ob-
jectiYe. then the proper place will bt'! the second proviso to clause 6. 

Ill. P. B. Gole: All right, Sir. 
1Ir. President: I take it that the amendment is not pressed by the 

Honourable Membt!r. He might. speak on the old amendment relating to 
property held in trl~st for public or charitable purposes. I find in the Income 
Tax Act the phraseology is "religious or charitable purposes". But this is .. 
lloint for the HonouraLle Memb£'r !\nd the Finanee Member to consider. 

Lala DeshbaDdhu Gupta: I do not minu amending that. 
Sir lohn SlLelhy: (Govenunent of Inaia: Nominated Official): I do not 

\hink this amendment is necessary. As the Act stands, sub·section (8) of 
section 4 of the Aet exempts uny income derived fr~mproperty held under 
trust for religious or charitable purposes. Now capital gains are made in-
COtn(>. by this Act. Therefore capital gains from property held undf'ir trusll 
for religious or charitable purposes will be exempt . 

.IIr. President: There is already exemption. This is an amendmclnt to 
tbt:! Income Tax Act. By this amendment capital gains are made a BOIl'tI of 
income. I believe that is Item No.6. Therefore the general provision go-
verning the whole of the Income Tax Act will govern this also. If that i. 
the clear statement of law, I do not think there is anything to argue further. 

Sri S. T. Adityan: (Madura aud Ramnad cum Tiunevelly: Non-Muham-
madan Rural): On a point of information. In the Consolidated List, in the 
amendment to dauAe 2 moved by Mr. Manu Subedar, in pan (ii), the word 
'personnel' appears, instead of 'personal'. 

Mr. President: All t,hese obvious mistakes will be corrected when the law 
is finally passed. The President haR the power to correct such mistakes. 

I take it that the other two amendments are not pressed and the members 
who moved them would like to withdraw them. Have Messrs. Deshbandhu 
Gupta and Oole leave to withdraw their amendments. 

The amendments were by lea.ve of the Assembly withdrawn. 
Mr. PreI1dent: Then I shall put the other nmendment to the House. The 

question iR: 
"That in part (a) of clauae 2 of the Bill, for the p.ropoled claUD (4A) of lection 2 of 

the Indian Ineome·tax Arl. 1922, the following he lIubitltUted, DalDe1y : 
'(4A) "capital aBlet" m~anl property of an~' kind (other than agricultural land) held by "0 assessee, whether or not connected with hiB bUline.l, prof.,."ion or vocation, but doe .. 

~t include- . 
(i) any stock· in-trade, con.amahIe store. or raw materials, held for the parpoaes of hi. 

. bOlines., prof.,..ion or vocation j .,. 
(ii) rereonal effect. that i. to ."v movable property (lDcladlng wearlng apparel, 

jewellery and fumitare) held for personal aae by the &lllel8ee or anT member 
of hi. family dependent on him'." 

The motion was adopted. 
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1Ir. Prelldent.: The question is: 

"That claUI8 2, as amellded, .taad part of the Bill" 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 2, 88 amended, was added to the Bill. 
Clauses 8, 4- and 5 were added to the Bill. 

1Ir. P. B. Gole: Sir, I move: 
"That in clause 6 of the Bill, ill the pruposed .ection 12B of the Indian Income-tax Act., 

1922, the wOl·d. 'exchange or tranafer' wherever they occur, be omitted, except. from the 
third proviso to lub-section (1)." 

I am not satisfien with the explanation given for the necessity of putting in 
these words 'exchange or transfer of a capital asset'. My Honourable friend 
Mr. Ay"!a.ngar understood the word 'transfer' to mean. transfer of an actionable 
claim. In t·he case of a transfer of an actioTlllble claim, it j" a sale really 
spealdng, although the word 'transfer' may be used but tlw word 'transfer' 
here has a wider meaning, 8S I pointed out. Th •. point is whether it is neces-
sary to include in this legislation exchange or tl'8Q8£er. I poilltl'd out that in 
the case of exchange it is quite likely that theincome-tax officerll may call upon 
the transferor or transferee to submit his statement and he will ascertain the 
market vah}e of the things exchanged and both of them are lil(ely to be hauled 
up before the Income-tax officer for paying this capital gains tax. My view 
is th!s-that in the case of exchange, there is neither loss nOl' gain on either 
side. I do not understand why at this stage exchanges are sought to be roped 
in for levying this capital gains tax. The Honourable t.he Finance Member 
wants this whole tax to be examined by a committee of experte. If that is 
so, why is the word 'exchl1tnge' being introduced now. I would request the 
Honourable the Finance Member just to exclude this word. The Aot should 
be as free from complication as possible. This Bill has been before them for 
severa.l weeks and they had ample time to consider this. But we have not 
been loitering here. We have been ful1y engaged with ot·her measures Bnd 
talking personally. I have not that power to master the details of all the . 
Bills that come up. Some Honourable Members may· have superhuman 
powers. Mr. Ayyanger is 8 different man altogether. This is a very impor~ 
t.a.nt Bill and I have not been able to devote as much time to it as I should 
ha.ve liked to. After ·8011 the intention of the Finance Member is to rope in the 
huge profit.s made during the war. In the case of exchange, there is no gain 
or 10BB- snd under those circumstances it is not necessary to bring in cases of 
excha.nge. If the Honourable Member will kindly look into this and see his 
way to exclude exchanges and transfers, it would be much better. 

1Ir. President: Amendment moved: 
"That in clau. 6 of the Bill, in the propoaed lfJetion 12B of the Indian Income-tax Art. 

1922, the words 'exchange or foran.fer' wherever they occur, be omitted, except from the 
third proviso to lub'lIection (1)." 

The Honourable IIr. Llaquat Ali Khan: Sir, this matter has already been 
discussed and I do not think J can add anything more. I am afraid it is not 
possible for me to accept this amendment. 

Sri •. ADaDthaaayanam Ayyangar: May I ask my HOJJ.ourable friend ...... 
1Ir. President: I am afraid the quest.ion has already been sufficiently dis-

oussed and no further discussion can be allowed. 
Mr. P. B, Gole: I beg leave of the House to withdraw the amendment. 
The amendment was by leave of the Assembly withdrawn. 
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LaIa Duhbandhu Gupta: Sir, 1 beg to move: 

'.·That in clauae 6 ~f the Bill, in lIub-section (1) of the proposed section 12B of the 
Ind18n Income-tax Act, 1922," after the words 'caPital asset,' the following be inserted 
namely: " 

'after deducting sll;ch am~~t" .not e:,ceeding ten per cent. as the aasessee may contri-
bute to pubhc charities mciutllIlg reaearcb. and educational institut.ions approved 
by the Government out of liuch profit.s .:Ir gai~'," 

Kr. President: Amendment moved: 
'.'That in clause 6' of the Bill, in Bub-section (1) uf the' proposed lection 12B of the 

Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, after the words 'capital asset', the following be inserted 
~~: ' 

'after deducting such amounts not exceeding ten per cent. as the assessee may contri-
bute to public charities including research and educational institutions approved 
by the Government out of Buch profits or gains' ... 

'!'h~ Honourable Mr, Liaquat All Ithan: 1 will be as brief as my Honour-
able fnend. 1 am sorry I cannot accept it. . 

Lal& Deshbandhu Gupta: I bi:g leave of the House to withdraw the amend-
me~. . 

The amendment was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 
Mr. P. B. Gale: Sir, I move: 

. "That in clause 6 of the Bill, in the proposed section 12B of the Indian Income-tax Act, 
1922, after the w()rd 'assessee' wherever it occurs in the second Proviso to sub-section (l}, 
the words 'or his predecessor in interest' be inserted." . 
I wOII~d lik~ to point out that 1 am prepared to substitute for the words 'or his 
predecessor III interest' the words 'or a. person to whom the assessee succe~ds'. 
That would cODvey exactly what I mean. 

Mr. President: I am afraid that won't serve the Honourable Member's pur-
pOSe. I believe the Income-tax Act specially defil!es" succession. The word 
'succeed' will lJOt satisfy his requirements. The question is this. As I b8'Ve 
understood the difficulty of the. Honourable Member, it is this. The Income-tax 
Act defines 'absessee' and I will just read the definition: "Assessee means a 
perH/.'n b .... wbom inC'ome-tax is puyable.'· That is the definition of the word 
'assessee'. Obviously, the object is that jf a person is in possession for 9. periOd 
of '7 years, he should be exempted. But. it m~y as well happen that for the 
first 5 veal'S bi~ father was in possession and for the subsequent 2 years nis son 
was ill ·pos~essioTl. So far as the income-tax records go, the assessee, as detined 
in the Inc0me tax Act would he the son and his father'~ possession of 5 y~ars 
mRV not be computed for the purpOSe of the 7 yems' possession. 

'l'.b.e Honourable Kr. Liaquat .AliKhan: That is right. 
JIr. Pre8ident: Is it the ideo. to exclude that period? 
'!'he Honourable Kr. Liaquat Ali Khan: Yes. 
Sir Oowaslee lehangir: If the father owned the property for 5 years and then 

lef+. it to his bon, who then owned it for another 2 yelJrs, then the son has owned 
it for 7 years. 

Itr. President: The 'idea as I thought it to be was that. if the property c.ame 
from father to son by way of inheritance, then the period could be ta.cked on. 

Shrt Kohan Lal S&ksena (Lucknow Division: Non-Muhammadan Rum!): I 
think thE' House h~s already accepted this principle in Rent Control Bill. 

1Ir. PreRldent: I am not at present referring to the merits. My impression 
up till now was that the idea was acceptable to both the parties and the only 
question was one of improving the hmguage. 

'l'b.e lIonQUl'&ble Itr. Ltaqut .Ali Eb.aD: This question was thoroughly dis-
eUBse1 in the Select Committee. As a. matf.er of facti, after discussing"· this 
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qUt:dtlOi. ~his was what my' Honourable friend Mr .. Yamin Khan wanted .and ~he· 
St.l~c" CuHwtittee rejected that proposal. There It; no doubt about It. 'Iha 
mtention if, quite clear. 

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable the Finance Member kitldly 
explain HE; to why the Select Committee rejected it'? 

Mr. l'reBlti8J:.t: Then, let the Honourable Member (Mr. Gole) put his amend-
ment in any form he likes. If it is not going to be accepted, the wording doei 
not. l1!atter. 

Kr. P. B. Gale: Sir, 1 would like to t;ubE;titute for the words 'or his prede-
cessor in interest', the following words: 

., 01' litiS ot her person from whom it has come to the assessee by survivor-
ship or inherit ance ". 

Mr. President: May I suggest, the following wo~ds for the words which the 
Honourable Member has suggested: . 

"or it, hus been possessed by the assessee or a. person from whom he gets it 
by bt!quest. inheritance or survivorship." ;, . 

1 think thRt would serve the purpose of the Honourable Member, 
141'. P. B, Gole: I agree; the wording should be changed as suggested by 

YOll. 1 thought the Government was prepared to a.ccept this lWleJldment and 
it stands to nason also. Of course, I do not know what happened in the Sdlect 
Cc.nHnitte(~. Man) members of the Congress Party were also in the Select 
Committt:e but none of them has given us the reason why those 8Bsessees who 
succet!d to the property and who happen to sell the property should be excluded 
from tlw exemption cla.imed by persCIlls who are in possession for more than 7 
yt::a.rs. hellll~' speaking there is no change of possession at alL There is 00 
transfer at all, there is no exchange, no transfer, no sale. But even in those 
case,:; lOimply hcause a. man has the misfortune of inheriting his fa.tlter's pro-
perty, h~ is ll('t to be given the advantage of exemption which is sought to va 
givt:n to cwr:i assessee. I have not been able to follow his reasoning, I mURt 
c(Jnffls~. The Finance Member told us that this was discussed threadbaTe in th~ 
Select Committee. I am not able to know from any of Honourable MemLerR 
\\h,\ were Member/:! of the Select Committee what were tile reasons why the) 
particulurl:y exuluded these unfortunate asses sees who inherit property frl)UI 
t~lC;r futhers, Unless I have some valid explanation, I am not prepared to 
withdl'flw mv amendment. 

Mr, President: I believe the amendment requires some drafting changes. 
Hp SHyS. the word 'assessee' wherever it occurs, what he really means is where 
it uccurs n E'ccond time. 

AJllt'nJmcnt moved: 
"That 'in clause 6 of the Bill, in the proposed section 12B of the Indian Income-tax Act 

1922, lifter the word 'a8sessee' where it occurs in the second Proviso to sub-section (1):. 
the following word~ ~haJl be added namely, 'or by a person from whom he gets it b," 
be(jllest, inheritance or survivorship'." ' 

Khan Mohammad Yamin Kha.n (Agra Division: 'Muhammadan Rural): Sir 
of courRe. I rio not want;. to divulge what took place in the Select Committe~ 
except thi.,. ~hat I was myself the mover of this amendment. The Select I';.>m. 
mitteo:-. did not accept my amendment, and result is that it does not find a 
pltlee ill th," nill. I am stilI of opinion that this amendment should be made 
Wh~:I ":e t.ake persons who continue to live for seven years in possession m ~ 
pwpertv, if they suddenly die and if some other persons get it by inheritance 
and they want to sell then they sh~)UI? not be called upon to pay this tax. 
People have got no control over theIr hves or deaths. It is not for the mere 
pleasure that people die .. If_ a m~ dies wit~ seve~ years of ,being in posses. 
sion of a property and 1f hiB chdd who contmues m posseSSIon to complete 
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seven years is deprived of the SRme concession on his death unless he 'pays heavy 
tax on it, it would be very hard. If the children find the property not wor,til 
keeping, they would bl' forced t,o keep it continuously for seven years in Ol'der to 
avoid taxation in this respect. I think this is 11 very equitable amendment. Of 
oourl:lt!. 1 do D01; know why the Select committee thought at that time thllt thIS 
amendmellt should not be allowed. 1 do hope that the ~'ina.nce Member will 
acoopt thir. reasonable amendment of Mr. Gole. It would· be very hard that 
a IOOD wHo inherits a property should not be able to sell the property unless he 
paylO the tax. This is not a tempomry law. We are making it permanent ':10 
that seven .yenTi' will count in future from any date. So, it must be laid dt)wll 
that a property which is held by the man himself or by nis successors who get 
it throUgll hlherit&nce, in other words, if it is handed down as family propert~ 
from fatln to son it should not be liable to this tax. I mil" further add that 
it will act 8S great ha.rdshi~ on the Muslim community. My friend Mr, Oole 
may not be so much affected becl\us~ the moment he was born he became the 
OWlll'r of hi!: anoestral property. But I was not the owner cA.propert.y ",ben 
m' bth"r "n~ alive. I became the owner after mv father died. It is reallv 
hard that anybody who receives through inheritance~ should be depr:i,ved of hi" 
right t) sdl his property for seven yea1'8 Rnd that he should continue in posl'\es-
sion of the !'ame. We Muslims do not get it. through survivorship or by will, 
W~ become" full owners on the death of the deceased who has been holdillg it .. 
A Joint Hindu family also will be hard hit IlS far 8.8 the Rhare of the father is 
c(ll(~E'med. Muslim families will be hit harder becau!M! they ,.ill not &I.iellate 
the property which they will inherit and will find unsuitable to the~. ~ think 
Mr. Gole '8 amendment is a very reasonable one and I do hope It WIll be 
accepted. '. 

Sir OOWlll" .TelIMp: Sir, my Honourable friend the- Finance Member im-
presR~!I th(' House when he gave the promise that he would be very reasonable ..... 

The acmourablt JIr. Llaquat AU Dan: As far as possible. That is ahvaYi 
so. bu' here it i's not possible. 

Sir Oowa.jee .;rebengfr: He said he would be reasonable and accept any fair 
sugge~ti')D mad,· by the Opposition. I should not call it • Opposition " that ~FI a 
wrong teml, I shoUld say his friends on this side of the House. Now, I oannl)~ 
really understllDd how this is an unreasonable demand .. After perhaps considc·r-
able d.i8C:u8sion, the Honourable the Finance Member was persuaded to .. MImi. 
the principle:: already admitted in the American Act that property, not hUld, 
mind you, if owned for seven years and then sold should not fall within the 
UJischief of this Act. The logical conclusion and the logical sequenoe of t.hat 
would be that if a man owned a property for more tblm seven ~'ears-it mny 
be 50, 60 or 70 years-if he leaves it to his heirFl, surely the right that he 
possesses over that property of not falling within the mischief of this Act woulll 
sll:lO pass to those who inherit it. They would not be inheriting the propert.y 
with ittl full l'ights,. if they did not inberit also the right of not falling within tIle 
mischief of this Act. 1 ask the Honourable Member to consider that point. A 
property has a' certain value. the value is that it can be sold without fa.lling 
within the mischief of this Act. Then it should be' left to his son or to his 
Bu~cesiior with that extra value, namely, that it cannot fall within the mischief 
of thitl ·Act. It otherwise means that as soon as his successor gets 'into the 
sh·)e8 of his father or whoever it may be, he must get the property worth leOls 
than what if, was worth when own~ by nis predecessor. I think that is not 
quite fair. I hope the Honourable the Finance Member would look into it from 
that point of ViEW. It is no use trying to depreciate unnaturally propertY,whp.n 
it is own.ed {rOtrt father iIo son. That is what he will do if he persistSlil refusing 
to ac('ept this amendment. I see there is considerable support for this amend-
ment fronl all sides of the House. Now, Sir, since the Honourable Member 
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bus given Us an underta.killg, 1 will repeat his words-as far as poasibJe--
tnat he will try to meet the views of this sIde of the House, let him COUle for-
wurd tlnd accf'pt this amendment which is in the opinion of a. large section 0'1 
the Hout;e a fUlr and equitable ane. 

Mr. Manu Subedar: ~ir, the Honourable the .l<'inance Membel' has to \'.QU· 

sitler with t-egard ~ this amendment whether the concession that he gave for 
coutmuoUi; l)<>ssesslou of seven .)·ears with regard to propl:lrty is or is uot to IJe a. 
reully valid (~oncession with regard to such properties which lITe held in family 
u.s u:'y Honourable friend Mr. Yamin Khall mentioued. Has my Honourable 
friend the E'wance Member considered fully the effect o.f all that he has bf.'Cll 
doing for the past five weeks, the number of shocks he has given:1 Whereas 
th~ business people may recover from the shocks which he has imparted to 
them it i" not so in the case of property ownen of this country. The property 
OWllers ill this country are all conservative sections and those old people who 
are over 50 and 60 will get the most violent shock out of merely calculatin~ 
how much their property will be worth now and how much after a few years if 
it is subjec.-t to the tax proposed in this measure. And if it is the intention of 
Govemmc.nt not to deprive the sons of those weak fathers who Oil account 
of sttOck aud ths magnitude of the levy may die in the next year or two-when 
the propert.... litiS been held continuously for seven years-I feel that tLis 
Rn·elldment if',· of 11 kind which should be accepted. I am not very happy .loout 
the words selected. I feel that the na.tural heirs of a. man ought to get it and 
1 am not to') keen about the bequest part. of it. A bequest may go to somEl 
thil"(l party, ontO who is not in the family. Oil those words I do not think uny 
Elide of the House will make any difficulties if Government will (\On sider that 
it is a legitimate extension of the origino.l intention that properties which lul'VE' 
renlliiued in one family in continuous possession for seven years will not becon-II 
th,~ subject-Ulutter of this levy, particularly now when it has been explainet.. 
and every obe has realised it. This realisa.tion is only in this House. 1 om 
glad tht're is no cBSualty here, but as soon as this realisation spreads through-
out th.) countJ:' I have no doubt that a certain number of property owners, in 
an advanced age and perhaps in an advanced stage of apprehensions )fiay 
expire. I feel. Sir, that t·his is worth considering. The natural heirs of a man 
who sllcc('~d toO bis property which h8fl been ib continuous possession desorve 
thf! henefit. of the concession which Government have given in the second pro-
viso to clanse 6. Sir, I support the amendment. 

Sri M. Ananthaa&Y&D&ll1 A.yyangu: Sir, I was really surprised at the intAr· 
preta.tiO!l giVE-II b;V the Finance Member. I. wish to. ask. one. or tw~ questions 
an!! he will Cf'nslder the answer tbat he hlIDself Will give III relatIOn to the 
interpretat.ioll that he has given in regard to the income-Tax Act to which 
this is an amendment we will assume there is an assessee to be assessed 
thi!; year on his income of the previous year. We will assume in this case thai 
it is' a Muslim familv and the fatber died at the end of the last year. :rbi 
year it is no longer tbere "and therefore his income cannot be assessed. JiJ. son getl" the income this year by way of accumulation. It is not his incom~ 
in the predoue. year. Therefore if his interpretation is correct he .es.cl\pes 
assessmeHt. thi;,; year. On the answer to thst depends the answer to hlll:3. 

Se("ondlv, B man is possessed of property ior 61 years. At the end of that 
perio!l that" man passes away leaving minor children. His minor children Ct\D-
not afford to live in a palace th"iJt their father had been keeping Bnd so they 
sell aw::w tbat property. Now you \\·ant. to tax property in the hands of the 
minor children. Is it, a question of prestige that the Select Committee did not 
approve of t.bis, and therefore the bigger House ought not to approve? Whnt 
is the object of bringing it before the bigger House if really the Select Com-

mittee bot! "decided everyt.hing for us? I therefore request the Honourable 
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Member to oonsider this matter; if he thinks he will take some more time I 
can continue till :3 0 ·clock. I app~al to him that there is a u'nanimity of feeling 
on this side of the House an(i I a.m sure tha·t if he had been along with us he 
would have shared the same vieW'8. 

Mr. P. I. GriIIltbl (Assam: Europeflll): Sir, I rise to support this amend-
ment. I do not ptopOse to explain the reason!!'in detail because they han been 
already. set forth very clearly by the Honourable Mover and by Sir Cowllsjee 
JehanglJ". I wa.nt to make it clealr that w~ in this group agree with this mnend-
meM and th~ fact is that on this matter there is unanimity among aU the non-
official sections of this House. 

ShrlllOhaD LaI Saka ... : Sir, I also ha.ppened to be a member of the Relect 
Cowmittee and unfortunately my impression was that these persons were pro-
vided for. As a matter of tact I had a talk wit,h Pundit Thakurda.s· BhBrgava 
and I rea1ise.l that it was not properly drafted. But I am now told that this 
bad be~l discussed threadbare; I do not know who were the. persons who 
oppoded it. But if we ,had known we" would have brought it out in our minuto 
of dissent. .Anyway we know that this House has already accepted this prlUci. 
pIe in tht:. Rent Control Bill. There we have provided for eviction by land· 
lords subject to the condition that only those landlords who had acquired 
PQisession before a certain date were entitled' to evict tenants; but we have 
also provided that that also included persons who were not in possession be-
fore that date if their predecessor in interest was in possession of t,he house 
he could alse. evict the tenallt. So I think so far as thL- Rouse is conce1'l: ... 1 
it is committed to this principle that wherever the person actually in posses-
sion is concerned, we also take into account the person who was in posses;\Ion 
before hint. that is, either the father or uncle or some other predecessor in 
interest •. 

One thing more to be considered is this. Generally ill case of such house 
property whl'n it devolv&8 upon a person it is mostly to meet the debts of tbe 
pe:osol wbo hRs died that the property is parted with. And if you impose this 
tax it w.JU}d cflrtainl;v be a distri>ss tax and not a capital gains 'tax hecause tbe 
person would be parting with property not to make any gains but because he 
hlis no other alternative. In most cases ufter t6e death of the father or anv 
one els'! from whom one inherits property one has to dispose cA property in 
order to par.\' (.tY the debts. Just now I had a talk with the Finance Memher 
and ho said that he should continue in possession for seven yeal'fl and evad", 
the tax. Cerleinly he would do that if he could .. But, we have to provide for 
hard cases where they cannot help disposing of the property. Again we Know 
ther.} is the E£ltate Dutv Bill pending. And if that -i~ enforced. and thitl is 
aho) going to be II perm~nent measure. this man may be 1;Rxed twice. 'fhere 
fore taking all these into consideration and also in yiew of the feeling among 
all sections of the House I think this should' be reconsidered. ThE'! FinancA 
Member said that he was always prepared to consider the feelings of -the 
House notwithstanding his personal viewB. I therefore h9pe he will see his way 
to fl'Ccept this amendment and T hope it will not mean a large fina·ncial !os~ 
to hi!".I... 

Bit .•. V. GadIU: Sir, I only want to make an appeal to the Finaneo-
Member who in reply to the general debate stated that he shared responsibility 
with every Member of this lIbuse. 

'!he Kcmourab1e Mr. Laaquat .AJi DaD: I beg to withdraw that IISsur!U"lc.e. 

SSt ••• V. G&qll: The House will not graat bim IE'!ave to withdraw. 
Now h'l has seen two things. Those who were members of the ~e}ec~ 

CommittAe stated that this was PDct.l" what was understood to be the pOSItIon. 
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But that is (f question of fact of which at least I have no knowledge. But w 
this House ill the course of qiscussion on this partioular amendmenl it ':Ieems 
t·) .be the unUonin!oulli feeling of the House that it i. not only reasonable and 
logl;}ai but. t'lsQ Just. If I QlU told that the aCl.-ept8noe of this amendment 
would lllllkr (\ lot of difference fin8'Jlciall~;, that is something worth considering. 
If my Honourable friend thinks that this is a point which requireR further con-
sideration I wit! not object to that; he may conBider it when the Bill goes to 
the Uppe:- House. Or if he thinkR t~at he requires still more time ht· Inay 
refer the matter to the expert committee that he pr~ses. But I would "till 
appeal to him that in view of the unanimo..\ls wish of this House he will &Ccep' 
the amen<lm(!ut IIDd prove once more that he is not only reasonaole but aTwavs 
incline,d to accept the popular wish. . • 

Sri S. 'l'. Adltya.n: The question as to how far the heirs of the person who 
hRs died should be made liable to pay income-tax has already arisen. 

Ill. Preald8llt: 1 would suggest another argument. The real point is thst 
plOperty is passing from one to other without any consideration and if thi~ 
amendment io; not accepted the anomaly seems to be that tax is being lavied 
though DO consideratiou has passed. 

Sri S. T. Adltyan: I ",aEl only going to point out, Sir, thst same such CI)U' 
8iderutlOIl arose when Se(~tion 2413 of the IncUllll·-tax Af!t was passed. 
Formerly. Sir, when a. person earned an income and died then there was no 

4 procedure to charge ·thf.\ son. Such considerations do arise because. 
P.M. as the Chair has pointed out, this is not a transfer, at. all; it it'! a 

ll1el'~ questiol1 of procedure: When a p~rson dies and his heirs succeed, there 
is abl>olutf'ly no transfer; there is absolutely no passing of consideration; it is (f 

mel'e question of procedure which we find in every Act that- we have passed, 
In th·.' Ci'Vil l)rocedure Code, and in fact in everv conceivable Act. we have 
such a ;lTocedure. In fact IlCcording to law the same person continues, only 
the l'I·,)cedural difff'TelH:e is there, not any substantial difIerenc&-that is the 
genernl principle, alld I submit that thip. general principle is accepted also in 
this Act-section 24B. What we cluim is that Section 24B may not be appli-
cable to a case like this, and therefore the same may be extended to thiS c:ase 
also .. 

The Jlonour&ble Mr. Liaquat Ali Khan: 1 am afraid my Honourable friends 
n.ra really taking an undue advantage of my good nature. Let me point out, 
Sir 1 hat this mRtter was (lol1sidered ill the Select Commit1ee and was thorough-
ly ~xamined. My Honourable friend, Mr. Saksena. said that he did not know 
bow it came and who opposed iv. How could he know when he was busy aU 
the timll draft·ing his Minute of Dissent and not paying any attention to w~a: 
W;LS hRl'pening in the SE'leet Commit,tee. But any how I hRVf\ rather a Kmd 
heart ul1fortunatE'h' And I am willing to mnke fl eertnin ehange because I wrn 
afJ-nid J cannot go' to the ]efll~th which is emhodit'd in this amendment. I am 
prepared to accept this amendment. that in fifth line after the word 'asses~ .... 
'or a parent of his' may be inserted. 

Shri Sri Prlbsa: Who is a parent? 
The HODourable Kr. LiaqU&t AU Khan: Mother ot father. 

Str oowas!ee .Tehanglr: Adopted or naturBI parent? 

Mr. Presldent: Tha.t will be a matter for the Court to interpret. 
AD Honourable Kember: Also grandfather? 
JIr. Presiden': Grandparents will be included in parents. 
The Honourable Ill. Llaquat .Alt Khan: I am prepared to accept that. "But;; 

bere I would like t.o point ont One thing. Honourahle Members of thia House 
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have Ledn pressing me to bring forward the Death Duty Bill, but the concern 
they are showing for the descendants does not really encourage me ~ come 
forw~lrd with that Bill. If this is the teeling tha.t even in the case of otrpital 
ga.ins, when: to man ma.kes a profit. and a large profit o~_ account of the condi-
tions prevailing at the moment, should not be charged a. light ta.x, then I do 
not know how this House would feel if out of that· capital a portion had to be 
tak~'l by the State. 

Sjt. B. V. Gadgil: Because I do not think it is equitable. 

The Honourable Xl. Llaquat Ali Xhul: My Honourable friend, Mr. Gadgil, 
says '1 do not think it ~uitable lit ull. Any how l' do not wish to argue 
this poiut althvugh I feel that 10gic8'lly 1 am on very strong ground, but 
sentimentally 1 feel that I should accept what my Honourable friends of this 
House have suggested-, aud I am prepared to accept the change. 

Mr. President: A separate amendment may he moved. 
Kr. Shavu A. Lal: Sir, with your pennission, I wove; 

"That in Clause 6 of the Bill, in the proposed Section 12B of the Indian Incomt'·tax 
~t, 19Z!, after the word '&BIIeBSee' where it occurs for the II8COnd t.ime in the 8econd 
Proviso to 8ub-section (1) the following worda be inserted, namely: 

'or a parent of hill'." 
JIr. President: Amendment moved: 

. 'That in Clauae 6 of the Bill, in the propoeed Section 12B of the Indian Income-tax 
Act, 1922, after the word 'alll!8llsee' where it. occura for the II8COnd time in the .~oJld 
Proviso to lIub-section (1) the following word. be ineened, namely: 

'or a parent of hi,." - • 
JIr. P. B. Qole: Although I am not convinced at all, but in view of thp 

concegsion shown by the Honourable the Finance Member aud believing in tue 
saying that sometfiing is better than nothing, I beg leave of the House to 
withdraw my amendment. 

Th.~ BmE'ndment \\ as, by lea\"e of the Ass~mhlj', withdrawn. 
lIr. PreaidltDt: The question is: 
"That in Claulle 6 of the Bill, in thl! pl'opoeed Section 1213 of the India.n Income-In 

AGt, 19Z!, after the word 'aasesMee' where it occurs for the ~econd time in the 8l)Cond 
Proviso to lIub-section (1) the following words be inserted, namely: 

'or a parent of hia'." 
The motion was adopted. 

[At this stage Mr. President v8'Cated the chair, which was then occupied by 
Mr. Deputy President (Khan Mohammad Yamin Khan)] 

Sir Oowaslee JehaDg1r: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That in clause 6 of the Bill, in the second Provieo to Bub·section (1) of the prop08ed 

section 12B of the India.n Income-tax, Act, 19'Zj!, the wordll and figure 'being property the 
income of which is chargeable under section 9 and' be omitted." 

Thi", is an amendment which will go far to meet the criticisms t1ias have 
Leen offered against this Bill all over the country. 

The lIoDourable lIr. Llaquat All Khan: Only by interested people. 

Sir Oowaalee JehaD.gir: So fa.r as the Honourable the Finance Member is 
coucertled everybody who has a.nything to say against an! of .his proposals are 
interested parties, and he is the only disinterested pmty In thIS HOUle. 

Shri Sri Pra1ra8&: He is only interested in collecting- taxeR. 
Sir Oowaajee .JehaDgir: Let me tell you tha.t there are ~a.ny other dis-

intel'ested parlies in this country who can also express an oplDlon, and Jet ml 
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te~ you tha.t there is one large c~ss of people who have'J)~nJe.ft Qut; of this legi& 
latlOn altogether-landed proprietors. There are certaUi landholders under thl' 
c.~ntra~ G(,vf!rnment .. However, I ~o not want to go into that ques1ii?n 
SInce mterested parties were mentIOned, 1 only brought that out to remlnd 
my Honourable friend. 

Th8 DDourab1e Mr. Lilquat Ali lDaan: How are the landholders leU (u' 
of this tax, I would like to know? 

Sir OowaaJ88 .TeluU1gb': All agricuItul'lII land ir,; left out. l'here is a large 
flecticID of penple who have made large profits during this war. Their incomes 
have risen by leaps and bounds in some parts of India and they have not been 
affected b.y· OI:e rupee by any of the direct taxes that have been levied durhly 
thi~ sessicn of the Assembly. Not one rupee oT theirs has been touched. It 
is a notorious fact that they have benefited more than any other class of people 
III IndiR. I do not grudge them the benefits that they have derived. 1 .. J.a11 
be sorry to see fI class of people who have served their country well in the past. 
hurt or injured in any way. 

C01Iliug to this amendment, in short it means that all assets that fall within 
the mischief of this Bill. whi(~h had been owned for seven yeurll by the 8.S8eSIl8';' 
shull not be taxed on the profits made. 1 t is carr,Ying the amendment acc~pted 
by th:.! E'immcE' Member through the instrumentality of the t:ielect t:olltwiLliec 
it good deal further. He applies it merely to landed property. I want it to 
appl.Y to nIl clusscs of assets that fall within the mischief of this Bill. As has 
hl'(~ll said 80 often in this House this is an Act which has been taken from 
AlIIerica. In America aU assets owned for four vears are not taxed. Here 
for pl'opertiel3 it has been extended to 7 years. That is more severe than the 
AmericlIll Act. There has been no eXl'hmll.tioJl given to us up till now 8S to 
wh,; this precaution taken in the AmeriC'nn Act has not be~n embodied in this 
Bill Surely they had ver)' good reason for having "uch If provision in t~'~ 
AmeriCU,l Act. That is why. Mr. Deputy President, some of us want an In-
vesti~'ation or an enquiry by qualified persons. before this tax. is J~vie~. 'fhe 
Finance Men.ber has now stated that he is gomg to have an mqlllry mto the· 
incidence and repercussions ........ . 

The Honourable Mr. ·Llaquat Ali Ehu.: Not repercus8ions. 
Sir 00wI81ee J8hanglr: Then inquiry into what? 
The KOIIOuable Mr. Llaquat All Dan: luto tllt' ('/fed!' of this legislation. 

Th'~r~ are no repercussions. 
IIr. P. J. Grifllthl: The repercussions are 80 obvi0l18. 
Sir Oowasjee Jshangir: As my friend Mr. Griffiths RllyS the.\' are so obvi,. 

thev do not want an,\" investigation, they are so obvious that the consequp.r. . 
wili be felt all over the counb-y. The investigation will have to take 11.,1\. 

line ........... . 
The KonoUl'able Mr. Llaquat Ali DaD: No. 
Sir 00..&418e J.hangfr: Then what is the investigation going k. be, ma'y 1 

ask? If the i.,vestiglltion is not going. investigate the incidence and wper· 
cussiol1s of this tax, how it will hurt the industries of this country ........... . 

The Honourable lIIr. Ltaquat .All Khan: It will not hurt. 
Sir OOW&8)18 "eh&Dgir: What then iR VOlll' inves~igAtion worth? It iR worth 

nothing ·nt. all. You may as well. thro~ th~ report mt-o .tbe wast-e paper hftPket. 
V~t us· be frank. We' WIlDt an lDvestlgation. That ~lll ,show not on~y the 
def.ectoR nf this Act hut it will also show th~ hano It wIn do. That 18 wha. 
we want ............. . 
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The Honourable :Mr. Llaqut .&Il Dan: It will do no harm. 

Sii OowdJee JehaDgtr: It may be that his constitution is such that he cau-
not sec the defects. lt might be that there R'l"e other reasons why he J811not 
see tht. defect£.. But we waut this investigation not by the membe.rs of this 
House nor by 11 Select Committee. We want the investigation by men of 
flApel'ienoe and knowledge, who can examine this legislution in all its aspectE. 
That hUJ bten conceded and 1 lUll glad that it haS been conceded. But it is 
puttillg the cart before the horse. In all countries an enquiry has always 
precedod taxation and it has beell the case in India as well. Taxation of Ihis 
chftractllr has been preceded by a '\\"i~ enquiry by men of kn<?wledge ::Iud 
experience. But we are having the taxation before the enquiry. You hnve 
got to take things as they Rt'e. We have to learn by experience and I am quitEl 
prepared to suffer for the experience to be gained by the Trea,sury Benches. 
It is illt!vitnhle and we must take it with a smile aud willingly. But let the 
mistakes bE' hon('l;t Hr.<:f nona fide. 1'0 say that .we have had five weeks to 
stud~' this Bill il! rather exaggerating the position. You may give us five years 
to Eltud." the Hill: yet we may not he capable of studying it ........... . 

1'tle Honourable ,Kr. Llaqn&t All Khan: I know that I 
Sir Oowaajee JehaDp: That is exactly why we want an enquiry a prover 

enquiry by IlIt"'ll of experience, men who have seen the ups and downs of 
industry RlJd .1 rade in this country. 

Olle of the safeguards in *e American Act is the safeguard I am now 
demauding alld if that is conceded I agree that an ~nqllir.v after the Bill i~ 
pa&lid ma~' be of some utle. If you take the Bill as it stands, with all its 
delt'ct6, withcl't any of the good points in tbe American Act, you are not doing 
justice to yc;urself or the country. Is it not a fact that this legislation has Leen 
brought beforl. the House without a proper investigation? Can there be any 
cloubt about that?· There are defects in the wording of this Bill throughout, 
which canllot be remedied uuder the present conditions. I fully realise the 
ccurtitution \lnder which we are working aDd it is useless to try to remedy the 
defective wording of the sect.ions. Let them gQ. But where a fWldamental 
prir.cipltl is imolved I urge that it should be remedied. _ 

There is enother aspect of the case which has not been properly discuRsed 
in ihi~ House and that is the aspect of inflation and I would like Honourable 
Membt'rs alld the Finance Meinber to devote a little time to the consideration 
of tbis point. Is the rupee today worth wha.t it was before the war broke Ollt? 
If you are to value nn article in 1939 and value it today purely by the rupee, 
the difference of its v:alue today in rupees is not a correct valuation? What 
was th~ bu.ying power of the rupee in 193Q and what is it in 1947? If lin 
articlE' was \vorth Rs. 1.000 in 1989, it may he worth Rs. 3,000 or 4:,000 todlry. 
Thert~ are IIIUII.' \\'Lo will argue that the value has not increased. The value 
muy hU\"I~ iucrI'IIRed in rupees but the buying power of the rupee having 
decreased, it mHy well be that. the increaRe in value in rupees is a decretl'Ae in 
the re~l vaIni' of assets. 1 enn gh'e instRncetll hut, still that point of view has 
not been taker· into consideration Rt!WI. When )'ounre going to take a part 
of the profit which is n'Blly no profit., it is not just. When you want to 
compnre .,alties of lAA9 And ]947 you have laid down no rules or conditions 
under whfuh thOle values CR·n be rompared. As I said before and I will repeat 
it again, an a:·ticle worth Rs. ].000 in 1989 which is WOl'th RFI. '8,000 or 4.000 
in 194; may be of equal value and there hu been no increaae in real wIlle 
durillg that period. 

There is &not.her point that, I wpuld like to bring forward. The ·1I.qnourable 
Memb€:r is quite ri@ht when he deab'es to get a share 'of the p1'Q6t from the 
tlpieulMol lIno bought and told during the WfU' and made big profit. .. But· 
"hat about the man who has held asset. for ye8l'l and years, who ~ .. suffer'lCl 
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10s11 an those &Ssets and lost interest on them ?When he gets a chance and 
sell.s theIU G~vernment pounces upon him and wants a Ibare of ~e p'l'Otha 
while ,not paYII~g one ru:pee for the losses he lias incurred in the years' Ptlst. 
That IS the powt that 18 forgotten. By the amendment the.L.l have moved 
none of thesl' speculators will get off. The Honourable Member will get l:is 
~hate of the profits from those sJ:>eculator~ .. By my amendment anything that 
Iii. bought:, a!ter 1940 amd sold will faU wlthlD tlw purview of this Bill. Any-
thmg that IS bought he fore 1Q4(), that IS to say, bought bOlla fide before the 
wur b~o~e ,:,ut, for. the p~ose of investment, and that "is then sold, will 110' 
fall.wlthlll Its purview. lherefore 1 suggest that my amendment is a. peridctly 
eqUItablE' .'bllC and will IUeet aU criticism and follow a precedent ,which the 
HOllourabll Mt;mber has tri6d to follow in this Bill-the precedent in Ameri('Q 
~et h~m. fol.low it. completely Illld then let us have this investigation. NOhodY 
~s 1.I~1.I11I!H lu., gettmg hiS shure of the profits from sl,eculators. But the troubJd 
~s hIS atte~llpt to ge~ a part of the . profits from the bona fide investor who has 
lIl\'csteu hlb money lD property or lD any other asset long before the war br.ol{e 
()~t. 'I.'hat i", t.he point. I claim by this 8'1uendment that the specula.t-or will 
stIll b,~ cuught. The lUnIl who has 'bought after 1940 and Rold a.nd -made his 
profit; will be caught. But .the ~an who has bought_before ~940 and then 
taktls his (·PP'.)ltuuity of selling wjJ) escape. Thllt is the American precedllllli. 
If ,\'01) WUJlt to follow 11 precedent from u far off couutry d whieh we h~vL' 110 
eXl'l'rit-ncc, at least 1 urge that the safeguards ineluded ill the legitllnrioll of 
thllt Cl'untry should be included in our IegisJation. the more so when you ar~ 
to have on inyestigation into the incidence Ilnd t.he repercussions of this tax. 
I wOllld ~1 rOIlgly urge the IlCI~eptance of my amendment. ill this or in any other 
fOl'lll thllt the· Finnllee :Member mny slIggest. Sornethillg of this p"inciple 
should hl~ introduced. That will meet with a good deal 0[ the criticism Hnd 
will nll~ lIIean mueh loss of revenue, becRuse the largest part of the revenu<.l 
JJ(~ is g'f·tting i" ~rom the assl~ts bought after 1940 und sold.- That is the hrg-
",;;t pal't of -revenue he is going to get. He will let off tl1P (HIlla fide investor. 
Thllt ih what it will be. And that will be t,lw right .. honourable and just thiug 
to dl'. I \JI'gt my amendment for the acceptance of this honournhle ll011se 
and th ~ Honourable the }<'inauce Member. 

Xl. D,puty Prelldent: Amendment moved: 
"That in ('lause 6 of the Bill, in the sec{)lld ProvillO to 8ub·section (1) of the propos"u 

!leetinn 12B of the Indian In('Ome-tnx. Ad, 192'2, the worus and figure 'hein~ 1)I'opel·t~· the 
in('ome of which is cha.rgeabJe under section 9 and' be omitted." 

Mr. Kanu Subedar: We are prone to be carried away first of all by the deficit 
in the Government of India, then there were large, spectacular transaotions 
which have taken place in the field of industry, and 'lastly the Honourable the 
Finance Member has pleaded that certain people have henefited. by .the war an~ 
therefore they should come in. Therefore llS an emergency leglslatio~ the attl-
tude taken by Government is, and must be. re.,~arded as correct,.,md It has ~he 
full support of all of us. Yet I would like to advert ~o the very. Importa~t pomt 
of principle whic~ I:ny Hon~urable friend. Sir Cowaslee J eh~nglr . has raised. I 
do not see anv Slgmficance 111 my supportmg or not· supportmg hIS am~n~e~t. 
We know the lale of his amendment. But I do wish ~ me~tion th?-t, 8S ~e said. 
wben vou take a. piece of law from another country m whIch capItal gams and 
capital turnover is very much quicker tha~ in thiR r.a.ther ancient country ?f Ol1~, 
you must not altogether ignore the experlenee whIch those people h~d 10 thell' 
aountry; since they instituted the oapital.gains as ~)lle of. t,he he~ds of meome-tax 
in the U. S. A. ""hat are the different kmds of ddJicultleR whIch the~ ran up 
a sirum ·and what are the different amendments to their own lRW WhiCh th~Y 
gade wbat was their objective and to what extent have they succeeded m 

:a.lising t'hat objective. These are points which we must study. The House 
'Will remember thnt in the Bill. as it was hrollg~t by Governm~nt in ~he fi~t 
instanoe; there wss this very i~port~t ~ature WIth r~agrd to.ga~s .w~h ar1se 
iB .. :lihol!t period _ gains whlch ann 1ft &. long penod. ThIS dlstlDction, on 
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.,~oount of the substantial modifications which the Honourable the Finance 
Minister made, lJe has abolished, mainly in the interest of simplioity and quicker 
~ministration. As I was saying while we are all reconciled to this law ill the 
form in which it is now, and while the House will undoubtedly pass it in due 
course, 1 feel that the basic priIl:ciple which must be kept in mind and which 
Government should specifically put by way of reference to the Commission which 
is going to look into this matter, is with regard to a distinction to be mad~ 
betw~n those who own and continue to own capital assets merely for.hol~ i, 
a. a store .of value, merely for use, and those others who acquire sometlilDg 
today, see a profitable market, dispose it of tomorrow, then gtSt aomething elae. 
There.is a distinction between the two. In the latter case it is a kind of income 
which a man makes spread over, let us say, a period of three years. But in the 
first case the thing is held by the family, by an individual, as a permanent asset 
and is only sold, as I said on a previous occasion, when there is distress, when 
there is need in the family. That distinction is very real and the Hon6urable the 
Fim&Dce Minister has already, in conoeding the second proviso to clause 6, con-
ceded the gravamen and the utility of this principle. He has confined it only to 
one dass of property, namely residential property which is the subject matter of 
section 9 of the Income-tax Act. 

On this I want to detain the House for two minutes. Section 9 of the Income-
tax Aet deals with property from which rent· arises and it gives to the owner or 
auch property certain expenses by way of repairs which are very fixed, which 
bave no reference to the actual cost, ,,,hich ma;y exceed it. In that partioular 
section they have been very strict to those who merely own land 8S such. They 
regard income from land as ground rent. Is it necessary tu penalise the holders 
of land with regard to a new head under the Income-tax law whioh you are now 
creating? Is it necessary to deprive them of the benefit which YO\l are giving to 
the residential properties for a period of 7 years, and to say 'because you have 
merely held land therefore you will be deprived'? Take the other caSE" where it 
i. not merely land. Suppose there is a very small house on a very large plot. 
The first part of the property comes under section 9. Yet on that extensive 
plot a mlln might build another teQ houses or make up further plots and out i, 
lip Hnd sell the laud HB ~lUch. Yet he does not come within the levy here. 
Therefore, Sir, I sa,}' that this is a hastily conceived measure to meet the imme-
diate needs of our country in a heavy deficit and we have to conaicier the efteo' 

of a war period. But it is not· the war period wbich will be for ever. If this 
measure remains permanently, 1 plead. that it is extremely necesSl:l.ry to say 
that all these minutia which I was mentioning have to be considered and every 
class of holder of permanent and capital asset has to be provided for. The Hon-
ourable the Finance Member said this morning with regard to houses which may 
come into existence hereafter. He said-if a man had a new house and sold ii, 

why should not the State tax it. Quite right. Put in those words, I have not 
the slightest objection and everybody will agree that the man has made a profi •• 
Now the question whether this affect the flow of capital into house building or 
not. You have to cOIlsider whether the motive for more house building will be 
affected or not. If you destroy the motive, there will be fewer houses and the 
fact that there will be fewer houses is a fact of very great social significance. 
Society 8.S a whole requires more accommodation today and it is 0. policy which 
Government have already declared that they will help. If they are going to help 
this, then this particular provision which does not make any exemption for thai 
clsss of asset is a very defective one. It is in this light that I feel that wha1l 
one hand of the Government rIoes the other hand should not undo and vice verBa. 
ThiFl is R new Government and the Treasury Bench' occupRnts are mini!;;terll 
having full support from \IS and thev are also new and the:v ha.ve been over-
whelmed in this first year of their office with an enormous number of problema 
which are the aftermath of the war and due to readjustment of war to peace and 
yet this measure which will be a oontinuous feature of the tax .ystem of ~ 
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country, in whatever form it goes through in this House, will need improvements. 
I am sure the Honourable the Finance Member also recognises this on his sid., 
lAnd in order that the Act can remain 011 the Statute Book without injustice and. 
without social harm I trust that this inquiry will be made and that the feature. 
which I am mentioning will receive the attention they deserve. 

. 8hrt 8~ Pr&kua: Sir, I think it is high .ime that some one took his courage-
111 both hiS hands and gave a few elementary lessons in Political Soience to the' 

Honourable occupants of the Treasury Benches. From the speeches-and thay 
have been many-that the Honourable the Finance Member has delivered in ~e' 
course of the debates on this Bill, I have come to the conclusion that he baa three 
cardinal principles. One is that the only purpose of Government is to collect 
taxes a~d ~ g~t ~helll by whatever means, fair or foul; and that 8S regard.· 
every~hlng erse It IS the duty of the people to look after themselves; and thirdly 
that If anyone has the temerity to difter from him he must be an intereatedi 
peraon. . , 

Now, I want to tell him that the first principle of democracy is that aU in-
, tel'est,ed peoples must be gathered together in order that they may be able to pool 
their interests and to tell every one how a particular measure nurts. It is no, 
good telling me: you Rr£\ interested and therefore your opinions have no value. 
1 strongly protest against this attitude of the Honourable the Finance Member. 
I am an interested party. That is why I am here and I have been sent to tru.. 
House because I represent people who are interested. The election . law itself 
Sitys that persons who give 80 much in tax, so much in revenue and so much in 
this and that ought to be voters and can be candidates. They are all interested. 
So I am interested and here I am in order to ventilate the interests of those who' 
have sent me here. It is no good my Honourable friend telling me, 'you are 
interested, therefore J am not going to listen to you'. He has got to lillten. 
Then, Sir, he also said that law and order was no concern of the Government., 

The Honourable Kr. Liaquat .Ali Khan: When did I say that? 

Shri Sri Prakua: It was the concern of the people themselves. Everything 
that we need or want must be looked after by ourselves. Our only business is to 
pay taxes and to keep quiet. If anything goes wrong, we are to blame and Gov-
ermrwnt has no hand in that, It is no duty of the Government to correct the 
wrongs that are being done. That means to say that persons who are not in 
Government employ have to look after their own professions and have also to 
fulfil all the functions of Government. Then I do not know why we need a 
Government at all. Government, I took it, wal there in order to fulfil definite 
functions, and in order to enable it to fulfil those definite functions, we are ex-
pected to pay certain taxes; and when we have paid those taxes we have eve~'Y 

reason to expect it to fulfil its duty, It is not for me to wake all daJ' in ord0r 
• to fulfil my professional duties and then wake all night in order to prevent my 

property from being looted. I Jo my professional duty all day. I earn some· 
thing, Out of that earning I pay a certain proportion to the Govt'rnment in order 
that Government shall Wilke all night and see thllt I am not looted, Now, the 
Honourable Member turns round and says: "That is not my business. My busi. 
lIess is only this: 'You have earned so much in the day time. You pay so much 
out of it; and then wake all the night and see that Jour I)ropert~ is not looted. 
n it is looted you yourself are to blame'," If that is the attitude of the Hon-
ourable Member and if he represents the views of his colleagues, then I do no.' 
think we have mnde much progress during recent years. 

Kr. Deputy Preaiclent: Will the Honourable Member speak on the amend-
ment? 

Shrt Sl'1 Praku&: I am supporting my Honourable friend Sir Cow8sjee .. 
Jehan6{ir, because Sir Cow8sjee Jehangir seeks definitely to reduce'the amount: 
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of money that the Honourable Member seeks to grab; and because the Honour-
able Member had the temerity to attack Sir Cowasjee Jehangir on the plea that 

. ht, wus interested, I am going to give it back to him. 
fte BOI1Ourable lIr. Llaquat £Ii JDaaa: I am also going to speak on this. 
Shri Sri Prakaaa: Then I will have another chanoeto speak. The Honourable 

_Member should not forget that there are other amendments on the Order Paper 
.and there i~ the third reading of the Bill. 

ft. Honourable 1Ir. Uaquat Ali DID: I know that. I have been too much 
.of a gentlelllan. 

SJui Sri Prakua: If the Honourable Member means that he is the only gentle-
.man, he is mistaken. 

The Boaoura.ble J[r. Liaquat .Ali JDaaa: Far from it. 
1Ir. Slddlq Ali Kb.aD (Central Provinces and Bersr: Muhammadan): Don't 

bf' so serious, Sri Prakashji I 

Shri Sri Praiua: I will not dilate any further. I will oongra~ulate the Hou-
o ourable )Iember 011 hi.wiug the powedul support of many persons here who should 
be in the .0DPOsition; but I should beg him to continue to be the gentleman that 
hE> has always been and not to attack those who happen to differ from him on th~ 
ground tHat the other people are interested because then that argument may cut 
both WtlJs. There may be many occasions when they may be inclined to throw 

. buck the argument and say to him: 'you are interested a~d therefore you say this. 
You are interested in taxes and therefore you are doing this', and so on without 
flud. I think we can ull take a detached view of things and work for the common 

·good. I think it is time that we took a reasonable view of things and fore bore 
froUl sayiug what hurts. Sir, I strongly support my Honourable friend :;ir 

.Cowasjee Jehangir . 

. ft. BODODI'&ble lIr. Liaquat. .Ali Dan: Mr. Deputy President, first of all, l~t 
me say a ftlw words about the remarks of my Honourable friend Ur. Sri Prak8su. 
He said that I called Sir CowLLsjee Jehungir as an interested person. Either he 
'was not IJ8ying auy attention or he misunderstood my remarks. I have been 
'in Legislatures too long not to know what is parliamentary decorum. When Sir 
'Cow~jee ,Jehangir was saying that there is a great howl in the country and ~o 
·on, I said: "Yes, by the interested people". I did not say that my Honourable 
:hiend Sir Cowasjee Jtlhangir was iuterested and ev.en if he is or he had been, I 
"'ould not say that on the floor of the House. Now, Sir, my Honourll.!>ftl frieud 
Mr. Sl'i Prakasa has said that he is representing the views of the people who 
have sent him here. I challenge that statement of his because not even a frac-

:tion of those people who have sent him here are going to be affected by this tax. 
iHas he taken the trouble . . . . . 

8Ilrl Sit PrIkaIa.: May I interrupt my Honourable friend on a personal ex-
'planation? I did not say that I was expreB~ing the views of those people. What 
I said was that these people were also interested in something. Everybody who 
iR 8 voter is int-erest.ed in this, in something or other, and therefore his view~ 

. are exprl·ssed here. It is no use throwing out 8 challenge of that sort and suy 
·that because they arE' interested. therefore they should not he heard here. 1 
. was not referring to this particular matter. 

'1'he BCIIlouable 1Ir. Llaquat. All Daa: Now, let me point out to my Hon-
o ourable friend and the other Honourahle Membel'8 of the House. HlilYe they 
'reall,. calculated as to what would be the number of the population in this country 
·t;b.at will be affected by this tax? I have been hearin~ this argument day in, day 
,out tb ... t t~ere is a lsrge section of the population agamst this tax and the whole 
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economic life of the country is going to be ruinl3d because of this tax. I would 
like to point out to the Honourable Members of thi!'; House that not ewn ·OOo.! 
per cent. of the population of this country will be affected by this. 

Sir Oowaajee .Teh&Dgir: Indirectly, large number of people will be affected 
by this. 

'Tbe HOllOUl'&ble JIr. Llaquat AU. Khan: My Honourable friend says that in-
directly large number of people will be affected by this. I know this cry that the 
production will stop; millions of labourers will be thrown out of employment, 
because .a few these blood suckers, who have been living on the .eamings of the 
poor and the Jabourera,. Ilre going to pRy Ii little of tbit:; unearned income, which 
they have massed through no effort of their own, but through the sacrifices which 
the poor people of this country have suffered and through the loss of millions and 
millions of lives in this coulltry bflcaUl~e of the inflationary conditions. I am 
tired of listening to this argument. Every time it is stated that this tax is going 
to ruin the industry and this tax is going to throw out millions of people out of 
employment. This is a howl that has been raised by a certain sectiop of the 
people. I know that. a vast majority of my countrymen are with me with regard 
to these prop08a.ls. I know that 99.9 per cent. of the population of this country 
is behind mfl with !'egud to these proposals which I have placed before this 
Honourable House. 

Sir OowasJee .Teh&Dgir: Question. 

Tbe Honourable Mr. Liaqua.t .Ali Khan: My Honourable friend Sir Cows.jee 
J ehang-ir saYti. . Question'. I cannot show light to those who a.re born blind; I 
ca nnot convert those who refuse to be converted; and I cannot convince those 
who have no mind of their oo'n. (An HOllow'able Member: You have not given 
any arguments in support of your proposals.) My Honourable friend says I did 
not. give arguments. What arguments does he want? For one month there has 
been nothing but argument and argument about this. I have said it from the 

'Very beginning that the object of my tax is that all those people who have madl' 
money, not because of any effort on their pnrt but because of this unearned incre-
ment. I feel and I justifiably ft'.el that the State is entitled to take a little share 
,out of that. Is that proposition challenged by any Honourable Member of this 
House:) Is that proposition challenged by Anyone in this country? Apart from 
-that, let me tell you that the Bill, as it is today before the House, does not affect 
really a very large section of even mOl;leyed people. What is the tax when you 
·com", to examine it? If anybody makes a gain of Rs. 50,000, he will pay one 
:SUUII in the rupee. 

Sil OowlBjee .TehaDgtr: The amendment i" that a class of persone who have 
.got assets 7 years ago should not be taxed. Nobody has contended that his 
blood-suckers . . . . . 

The Honourable JIr. Llaquat Ali Dan: I cannot allow my Honourable .friend 
to continue his speech. He has alreadj' had his chanoe and he can speak on the 
next amendment. I know what my Honourable friend's amendment is. It is 
not II Ilew proposition and it hilS not been placed before the. House tor the first 
time. We ll!lve considered this proposition Ilnd we have excluded certain kind 
of capital assets, and if there is anybooy who has held assets, he has got, the 
Tight to claim the value that it was in 1989. What 1 want to know is this. Why 
should he pocketRIl the gain thllt has come about not because of any e'on. on 
ibis port but. bElcause of certain conditions that hav:e been cr~ted in ijieoountry, 
.conditions t;hat' qnve ca\J8ed great m~&ery to millions of peopl~ .in thi8coun~. :r want B 8traig~t answer ,~o t)1,t qQestioQ... He is always enti~ed to have the 
-valli#'! wh~cb, ~~ wasjra 1~89, .. (An HQnourable Member: What about deftation?) 
'There has been no dellatJon SlDce 1989. 
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S~ Sri Prakua: Wh~ did the GOH~rnment ~ermit those conditions? 
The JIonourabJe Mr. Liaquat AU lDL&n: I cannot answer for the Government. 

that were there before we came in. How can my Honourable friend expect me 
to answer a question about the conditions for which I am not responsible. (An 
Honourable Member: Tux them.) I am trying to tax, but you won't allow me 
to do that. 

Kr. P. B. 00le: What are the data before the Government determining the 
values in January 1939? 

The Bcmourable Mr. LtaqU&t .AU lthan: As far as that goes, it will be the 
assessee who will produce evidence as to what the value was in 1989. Wh ... 
lil't' the data that my Honourable friend wants? What was the value of .. ahare 
in 1939? 

Mr. P. B. Gote: 1 am referring to the value of house property. 

The .• ~oarabIe Mr. Liaquat .AU lthan: As far as the house property is con-
cerned, it IS excl~ded, What other property is there? Let me tell ',ou tba.t 
my Honourable frIend Mr. Manu Subedar talked about land and I think some 
other Members also did so. I know of certain conditions in this country and 
now I really put it fairly and squarely to the Honourable Members of· this 
Hou8e. I know of certain plot.s of land which were bought by people at Rs. 20 
a yard. in 1938, 19.19 or 1940 in this very city of Delhi. These plots of land 
are belllg sold and have beeu sold for as much Ii'; Itt;. 150 to Rs. 200 a yard. 
Now, is it contended that the Government. is not entitl~d to take any share 
out of tbis unearned ineome. ApBrt from t.hat, this Bill has been confined only 
to one year, and that j~ HI46-47. I am not quite sure whether we will be able 
to get anything out of these people. But I feel tllat all the profits that were 
made during the war I>houlcl have really been taxable. But anyhow that is not 
the proposition which is Lefore Honourable Members of this House. Now, Sir, 
there is another thing. This is ·really 8. strange world, because I have said tha~ 
it is my intention to appoint a Committee of experts to examine it, that argu-
ment. is being used against me that this' measure was hastily conoeived and 
hR!ltily executed. It is really mo"t. extraordinary, I feel very sorry that if I 
tried to meet something it does not, mean tbat the measure as it is before the 
Assembly today is ver~' defective or is most defective. I am not one of those 
who believe thnt R pt'rRoll iR inflillihle. only fool" ('an believe that. I believe 
there is room for improvement in every measure, and especially a measure 
which is being introduced in this country for the first time. So, therefore, it 
is no argument that hecause I have agreed to appoint a committee of experts 
to eXAmine and see what improvements can be made in our legislation, what 
improyemants eRn be made to see that we are able to realise the taxes to the 
fulleRt extent, that there is some defect in this proposal which is before the 
HOllse. 

Then. Sir, I am sorrv mv Honourahle friend Shri Sri Prakasa should have 
misrepresented what I said .. He said that I said that it was not the duty of 
the Government to maintain law and order. I do not know from where he 

heard it. All that I said was that it was the duty of every citizen to assist 
the Government in maintaining law and order which is quite different from 
saying that it was not the duty of the Govemment to ~a~nt~in la,,: and order. 

Thpn after that I amplified my remarks by saying that It IS Imposslb~e for any 
OO\"f~rnm~nt in t.he world to provide R policeman for every citizen. Therefore, 
eyery one has got to assist to the best of his ability in maintaining law and 
order. Mv Honourable friend Shri Sri Prakas8: said that I said that it was not 
the dutv ~f the Government to maintain law and order. I do not know whether 
he heBrdme f\orrectlv or whether in his excitementi, he just wanted to have 
Il point scored against me, when he made that statement. 
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Now, Sir. there iF! nothing more t.hat I have to say except this that I am sorry 

I cannot accept the amendment which has been moved by my Honourable 
friend Sir Cowasje~ Jehangir. I wish to ",!)sure Sir Cowasjee Jehangir that he 

misunderstood me. that I did not say that he was il1terclited. as a ruat1,cl' of 
fact when he said there were large I:!ections of people ill the country, I 

said they are interested persons. I still say that all this howl that is being 
raised outside this legislature in the name of the masses and the millions of 
people in this country is 11 howl that is heing raised hy intereFited persons. 

Lala DeshbandhuOuptn: The Honourable Member hnli point,en out "ome 
cases in which the value of ROHlf' plots of lund nppreciated frotll HR. 20 per sq. 
yard to Rs. 120 or more. but may I know if it is within his Imowledge that in 
the province of Delhi agricultural land was purchased by IIIllny well placed 
persons and it has also appreciated two t.o t,hl"ee hundred pn ('('nt. during the 
last few years but they will all escape the tax that he is proposing now. 

Sir Oowaalee Jeh&nglr: Hear. hear. 
'l"he Honourable Mr. Uaquat .Ali Khu.: That is another lJoint. I hear that 

my HonourRble friend Sir ('owlli'ljee ;Jehimgir is 'heal". hearill~' it .. 1\11 that I 
can Ray is that as fRl' RS I am concerned. beellllse I find that in /Ill this reference 
t,o agricultural income find about the income of landlords. there is fin insinuation. 
I will offer Sir Cowlts]ee Jehsngir all my IRnded property at the 1939 "nlue. 

SJt. H. V. Gadgll: Because of the Tenancy Act in U. P. 
'.l'b.e Honourable Mr. Liaquat Ali Khan: Not only to my Honourable friend 

Sir Cowasjee Jehangir but to anybody here. Here is all ofter. My Honour-
able friend referred to agricultural land. but Ilgricultural land as Honourable 
Members know is a provincial subject, and this is centra.l legislation and the 
Centre cannot legislate for that. 

Lal& Deahbaadhu Gupta: I am talking of the centra.lIy administered areas. 
'l"he Honourable Mr. Llaqu&t All Khan: If it is with regard to income-tax 

Act. you have got only one principle that applies to every person. I wish to 
assure Honourable Members of this House that it is not a question that I want 
to exclude agricultural land, but I could not include it and if I could. I would 
have been the first to have incilldtld it. 

Mr. Deputy PresldeDt: The question is: 
'.'That. in clause 6 o~ the Bill, in the ~econd proviso to sub-section (1) of the proposed 

section 12B of tbe Indll\n Income-tax, Ad, 1922, the words and figure 'being prop~rty the 
income of which ill chargeable under section 9 and' be omitted." • 

'rhe motion was negatived. 
Sildar Sampurlll Singh (West Punjab: Sikh): Sir. I move: 

'''l:hat in dauB~ 6 of .the Bill, in the second proviso to I'uh·sedinn (1) of the Plopo~t'd 
.cIctlon 12B of the Indian Income·ta,x Act, 1922. the following new proviso be inserted, 
namely: 

·Provided. furth~~ that the tax shall DOL be payable by an assessee in respect of any 
profits. or gain. arIsing from the sale. exchange or transfer of a capital asset when such 
capital ~sset i. lold or t,l'ansferred UDder distress and if.s Bale money goel to the pll.;vmenl-

(a) of old debt_. 
(b) to 'the creditor with whOm Inch Uleta were already mortgaged or pledged· ... 

Sir. I do not hold any brief for the rich. nor do I want to support Govern-
ment contractors and speculators who amassed large fortunes during this period. 
But I certainly feel for the small people with small capital which in some cases 
they may have supplemented by raising loan from other people and bought 
small houses for their own residence and on account of necessity and hard times 
through which we all are passing and they were obliged to part with that pro-
perty. It may be a small house. or it may be a small piece of land. within the 
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precinots of the town or it way be some other property which they acquired. H 
we tax such people, they will be hit hard because they have not derived any 
bene1lt; out of that property. It has all gone in the way of payment of interest 
on ~apjto/tl whi~h the~' rlrised or for expcru;es which they incurred during that 
period. 1 think such property which was bought by raising loan and on which 
people have really made no profit ought to be exempt from taxation. 

Kr. Depu'Y Pluldlll': Amendment moved: 
':Tha~ in clause 6 of. the Bill, af~r the lIf!cond provillQ to sub·aection (1) of the proposed 

.. ctlOn 128 of the Indian Income·tax Act, 1922, t.he following new provi80 be inserted. 
namely: 

'Provided further that the tax 8hall not. be payable by an a .... see in relpect of any 
profits or gain8 ariling from the .. Ie, exchange or tranafer of a capital auet when IUch 
capital anet i. BOld or transfelTt!d under diltr8l18 and ita aale money goes to the payment-

(a' of old debta, 
(bl to the creditor with whom such .... ts wel'8 already mortgaged or pledpd·." 

fte HonourableKr. Llaquat .Al1lDa&D: Sir, I am sorry I am unable to accept 
this amendment. As th,e Bill stands before the house, I do not think any people 

Ii with small means are going to be affected by it. Therefore I am 
1'.11. sorry I cannot accept this amendment. 

Kr. Depu'Y Prea1dat: The question is: 
"That in clall .. 6 of the Bill, after the lIl'cond provillO to sub·section (1) of the propulI8ll 

section 12B of the Indian Income·tax Act., 1922, the following new provilO be insel·ted, 
namelv: 

'Provided further that ihe tall IIhall not be payable by an ~ in respect of any 
profitlll or gains arising from the sale. exchange or transfel' of a $pi~l .. aet when lucb 
capital asset is BOld or transferred under distr8ll8 and ita sale mODey goel to the payment-

(al of old debtl, 
(b) to the creditor with whom. 8uch al88tll were already mortgaged or pledged· ... 

The motion was negatived . 
. Mr. ShaVIaI: A. L&l: Sir, I move: 
"That in clauae 6, in lub-section (3) of the proposed leet.jon 128, for the word8 'aecond 

provillO' the words 'third proviso' be 8ubstituted." 
Mr. Depu'Y P1'88ident: rfhequestion is: 

"That in clause 6, in lub·section (3) of the pl"opo~d section 128. . I the WOrdll 'second 
proviso' the wordl 'third provi80' be 8ubltituted" 

'fhe motion was adopted. 
Mr. Depu'Y President: The question is: 

"That dauae 6, as amendl'd, stands part of the Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 
Clause 6, as amended, was added to the Bill. 
Cla.uses 7 to 18 were added to the Bill. 
Mr. Sh&V101t A. L&l: Sir, I move: 

"That for II1lb·claule (2) of clause 1 of the Bill, the following be .Ubltitu~d, Damely: 
'(2) It shall be deemed to have come into force un the 31at day of March, 1947'." 

This is purely formal. We hoped that this Bill would become law. by ~e 
31st March. But unfortunately that did not happen a.nd so I am mOVIng this 
amendment. 

Mr. Depu" Pr8lblen': The question is: 
"That for II1lb-(:laule (2) of clau .. 1 of the Bill, the following be lubstituTAld, namely: 

'(2) It shall be deemed to have come inloO force OD the 31st day of March, 1947'." 
The motion was adopted . 
.:r. Depu'Y PrealdlJit: The question is: 
"Ttia~ claU18 1, a. amended, Itands part of the Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 
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Clnuse 1, 88 amended, was added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 
'!'he 1!EoDour&ble Mr. Ltaquat All Khan: Sir, I move: 

"That the BiU· as amended "e passed." 
1 s};aJl tu.ke this opportunity of thanking Honourable Members of the House' 

for the assistance that they have given me in getting these taxation measures 
through. I know we have had strong and .heated arguments but I am COD-
vinced that the effect of these measures will not be what some Honourable· 
Members apprehend, and I have no doubt that in~us.try will not ~u.tIer in t~e 
way it is said it would suffer. I feel that the pnnClples of taxatlon that this· 
House has approved and which it '\\i11 approve by passing. this Bill are the prin-
ciples Bccordin~ to which the future finances of the country should be managed; 
Sir T move. 

Kr. Deputy PrIIIdent: Motion moved: 
"That t.lle Bill as amended be passed." 

Mr. )lauu Subed&r: Sir, I think it must be acknowledged that this measure 
has con~iderl!.bly iinproved from the moment it came and it has been improved 
by one or two small points that the Finance Member has conceded. Whatever 
heated arguments there might have been there is no question that this was a Bill 
whic!h was in principle sound. It is very necessary to meet deficits and to· 
rope in great transactions which have t.aken place. As it is forming part of 
the permanent system of this country's taxation it does seem to me that there 
are many aspects of it which need cueful examination. This House has noticed 
with joy and satisfaction that the Finance Member has conceded some points. 
But I should like to illustrate one or two matters in which difficulty will arise. 
Take for instance the well known practice when a man instructs his bankers 
to buy some shares or when he buys some shores from a well-known firm of 
share brokers. In these cases the purchaser does not know the name of the 

seller. It is the universal practice in ·this country and elsewhere that the name 
of the seller is not known to the buyer of the ;haJ'es. The shares come along' 
for transfer from the previous holder but that previous holder is hardly the 
part.,\' from whom these shares have been purchased as they have been carried 
011 through banl{ transfers and various other devices. This intermerliat.ion of 
tlw banI, and the stock-broker is very genuine anrl in vogue throughout. If you 
make 8 bank responsible for these taxes on gains the bank must cease to do this· 
sE'rvice because the amount of commission that the bank may earn on these· 
purchases or sales is not adequate. If you make the stock-broker responsible 
for the gains of the seller. whoever he may be, that again will in practice not at 
all be applicable. That is only one case which long before the committee sits 

the department will have to think out with the ;Reserve Bank or wit.h the Stock 
Exchange authorities and others and find out how to fit in this new levy with 
the existing financial orglmisation of the country. . 

Then. Sir, there is the question of stopping or slowing down the transfer of 
propel'tips, the transfer of capital assets of factories, of shares, of bullion. Wha~ 
will be the effect on this? I admit that having devoted many years to economic 
problems. I still feel a. little diffident in at once predicting what will be the 
effect, but. I. rlo fear that in some directions we may turn up again:st some con-
sequenees which it may be in the interest of the society as a whole and which 
it would behove Government to take into consideration and take action either 
bv administrative direction or by change of law fiR and when the issl1e arises. 
b~ Ildministrative direction or by change of law as B.nd when the issue arises. 
There is a stamp duty of six per cent. on capital asset's transfers which goes 
to the Provincial Governments, but the fact Utat it goes to the Provincial Gov-
ernments or to the Centra.l is not the point. As between the buyer and the 
seller there is 80 much going out and 'that amount' is prone to inerease. Thi" 
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particular levy may involve takinS of a share which may be considerable. Here 
again I feel the effects of it will have to be studied. 

Lastly, let me say that though it is called an amendment to the Inoome-~ 
Act, this Act is in fact a capital levy. It is in faot a capital levy in· thia 
manner that there is hardly any class of asset held by hardly any class of mell 

jn this country which in a given period will not com~ in for transfer. It may 
come for transfer beca-use of the need of the family--distress of the family, need 
of capital for some purposes, may be there is a debt, may be there are some 
other family oontingencies-and in some cases, 88 the Honourable the Finance 
Member has 8aid, because the particular asset has gontl up in value and the 
holders think that this is a good time to sell off shares. But in any case there 
ia hardly any class of capitsl in this country' which does not oome in for sale. 
In the matter of capitaJ asset it has been calculated that the periodicity-ia aome-
thing to the order of 18 years on the average in the course of a generation. 
Therefore during 18 years the capital asset of the country woulci pass on to ~e 
next generation. If there is statistical calculation of a more accurate nature 
with the Government, Government ought to teU us about this, but as I said 

\there is no class of asset which is held by a generation for more than this period. 
There are two classes in this country, one is very solid and conservative and Sir 

Cowasjee Jehangir was discussing about that, but the other class is of self-made 
men who make a fortune and acquire factories, houses; and if they fall ill and 
die or make a bad deal and lose, then in those cases their assete eome in. for 
sale and whenever it comes for ssle its value is to be compared with something 
else which has gone before and a portion of it is to be ha.nded over to Govern-
ment. It is in essence a capital levy though of a de{erred charaoter. Therefore, 
Sir, all these implications have to be studied. I hope and trust that this study 
will toke plal:e und that some af tllP F;Uggt'Stio~!'I rllld points which ma~- arise, 
Government will try to remedy -them and thus improve the enactment. In 
some cases of oourse it will be done after that particular enquiry. So that I 
trust, Sir, that in future people may not I'\ay that we introduced this measure 
without sufficient forethought and suffioient Cltre. 

JIr. Depav Preeldanl: The question is: 
"That the Bill, as amended, be pHssed." 
The motion was adopted. 
The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, the 8U1 

April, 1947. 
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